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OHAP!:ER l 
INTRODtJ~ION · 
A,.., ~e l?ro'h~em o:f th6 Thesis 
!f!he problem of iihi.s thesis is to expound. and analyz~ 
NiebUhr1s theory of the nature o:f man.., He states that 
- . 
man has Etiways been his own most vexing proh-
J.em"" How shall. he think oi' himself'? E'lery 
a:t'f':irmAti.on whioh he may make about his stature, 
virtne ,.. or pl.aoe in the cosmos becomes i.rrct:ol:ved 
:in cont:radicrtions when fUJJ.y anaJ.yzed ... , The 
analysis reveals some proposition or implica-t:ion 
whi~h ~eem~ to deny what the proposition .intended 
to a:f:t'~:rm. 
"Niebuhr believes that this is espeoi.ally 'true when 
man. expresses the bel:tef that he is only a ohild of na:ture. 
or 'that he is just another member of the animal world~ 
Even thoUgh his assertion is partly true, man muat admit 
l 
that he is the most :rational anL1'1lnl on the face o:f the earth .. 
And yet,, when man become a too conscions of his :rational pow-
ers and believes that these rational powers make h:im better 
thm1 the other animals,; his :sel.f'ish nnture belies these pow-.. 
ers whiich ·he thinks separete him :from the brutish expressions 
of the ~ower animals... Bu-t the tact that he is able t:o :ra-
tionalize about t~e supe;rio:rity o:f his mind does indioate 
that he is able' to t:ransoend his own nPture,.. !hl.s transcend-· 
1,., Rej.nhoid Niebuhr, The N'ature and Destin.v of It1an {2 Vols., 
New York; Scribner, 194~ J .,, · t 1 1, ... 
.2 
enoe does no-t indicate or :fully make: ol.ear the .tact -that he 
ia able to do ao by ::reason of his own natttre~.l 
When man takes h~s rational powers :for granted,. he is 
:faced with .many cont::radiotionaj 'the.aa con-tradictions invol?e 
the nature o:f his virtue"' The :tnterp:ret-a'ti.on o:r good and. 
evil becomes a problem;;, especially when 1!lAn thinks that his 
natu;re is est~entiAlly good and defines· evll as an expression 
of sooiRl. f!,.nd hist:orloal. events,". If he thinks 'tha.t his nature 
2 is essentially evil 1 he still has a problem~, In lfiebuhr~'s 
own words~ UJ!ow oan rt~n be essentially evil if' he knows him-
self to be so"? Wha-t is the aha.racter o:f the til timate sub-
jec-t,, the quintessential t I, i "Rh1.oh passes such davas-ta:ting 
jtt~nts upon itself as objeot·?.n:; 
All through the ages scientists have sought -to dis.-. 
cover the nature o:f man .. , Bert only is this t:ro.e of biologists., 
but also o:f sooioloeists'1, who seek to understand human nature 
from the standpoint o:f socioloa, th~ologiana,. :from 'the 
standpoint o:f rnants total e~1.stance as it is rel.ated to the 
scienoe o:f the soUl.. All these men are seekers of the t:rn:th~ 
· Indeed~· the problem of human natr~re has been so· per-
pJ.exing thati one of the ancient B:ebraw Psalmists aslted God., 
'the supreme jndge and maker o:f man t 'uWhen l consider thy 
::r .. c Hie'l5llhr, l'mM,, :r!,l ... 
2,~, Niebuhr, :tmM, I.,.2., 
3'* N.iebuhx, NDM, 1,2~ 
-a.~ ~ 
3 
heavens, the work. of' thY :f.'ingers 1 the moon and 'the stars, 
which 'thou hast ordained; What 1s man~ that thou ~rl mind-
ful. of' him? nl As the Psalmist. pondered. over his own ques-
tion, he came to believe that 1'!lBll was a digni:fied being :~o 
nFor 'thotl hast made him ft little lower than the angels, and 
hast crowned him with glory and honor~ Thou makest him to 
have dominion over the works o:f his hand; Thou hast pu:t all 
+h' und . ,.,.; ,.p ,.. n2 
v ~ll8S . er .u,_~;.S ..~.ee "'~ 
Modern man hPa learned how to gove:r.n almost every-
thing on the face o:f the earth except humAn nPture., It 
seems "th~t one of the greatest darlBers in the progress o:f 
modern man is the f'aot thP.t he has learned how to split the 
atom be:fore lea.:r:ninB the nfrtttre of his :freedom or a sense 
o:f responsibility"', Indeed.,. history has taup)rt us that 
in the long run the tate of a oi vilization 
d·epend.s not only on .ite political eyst.em, 
its economic at:ructure, or i'ta milita:ry 
might,., Perhaps, indeed, 81.1 ot' these Ul-
timately depend .1n "t.u:r;n upon the :faith o::f 
the people, ttpon what we believe and :feel 
about man; about the posaibilit~ea o:f human 
nature,~3 
It is at this point iihnt Reinhold Niebuhr s'trikes 
a"t the heart of the :problem o:f htuna.n nature .. , It has been 
1... :Psalms 81 3-4 
2,.. Psalms 8 ~ 4-6 
3 ... li"'F" Ashley Montagu. The Direction o:f Rumr::~n Development 
( New York: Harper & Brothers;' 1.9 53 ) , p. .288 
4 
sa::Ld that i:t' one lr •.nows the 'thoughts· o:f another'· he can Vir''"". 
tually d1reot his 11f:e ·~ "Fo:t< as he 'thinketh in his heart 'i 
so :is he:!: ttl Rein.ho:id lU.ebtW.r g.ees :ftl.rther. He. not only 
believes 'that i.f he knowe the .thouBhta o:f mAn he knows his. 
nstt1:re , bu.t he also believes thAt i:f he knows 'the naiH:t.re of 
men he GAD. :predict his 4astin.v-. And. so in his 'Pook1 fhe 
Nature and Des~iny. ot Men, tfiese :profound ClUest:1.ons show. the 
need f'er a ~lesxer' unde:rstand!tng o:f the depth .o:f hum.Rn nft'iitri:e f 
What 1$ the natuxe o:f manF? .Is man able to mold his own 
destiny? I:f man is not able to mo~d his own destiny~. in 
wboae hands lies the ttl timate destiny of human nature 1 This 
thesis will ettempt to gE~in an un<iel:'stfmdins of Niebuhr"' s 
bas1e approaoh to the natt..1J;:e ot man:,. 
The l.nBjor sotwoes :for this '1ihes1s will bet Niel!Jti.hrfs 
Re:fleotions _on the End_ of' an Era. {1943) ~ _Mo:ral ~!a.n and. Im'"" 
ltio.ral 6oo1el'tl (1932); ]l@ith and History (1951) ·) and. The. 
Na_ture and lle st iny . o't Man ( llt vol.s ~~ 1 19 43) <!: I . . . . . . . 
. illhie ·thesis will noii seek 'to <leal with all the philo--
sophical a:ppxoachee to human nat\Uie; it is not even intended. 
to give an ~xhau.st:l've 't.:~reatmenii of the whole of Reinhold 
NiebUhr"'s philosophy G>:f the nature end destiny .of man.. Ii; 
deals enly with lUebli.hrt e theo:ey of' man .as expressed in the 
above major sources •. 
Some of the secondary soure-es will be:. Allen, 
ftTbeology o:.C Reinhold :Niebuhr:"; Xe6~ey and Bretall, Re:inhold. 
Niebllhr1 His Religious, Social., and PoliticAl Thot1ght.; Mor-
rtsonl Review o:f Niebubr'''s Nature and. Des'tin:v of t!ian:; Vol,.,. 
II •. · 
o. The Method o:f the. Thesis 
The m:ethod o:f this theeis wil.l be to ~y~e various 
aa.:peots o:f R~i.nhold If:iebuh1:l s d.ial.eotlosl approaoh to the 
natnre of man~ Oha:r;rt.er II introduces Niebu.brts d.iale.crtioal 
appro.aoh to the natttt"e o:f man by· stating iihe :t'ollowi:ng 
thesis~ In order to u.nd.erstAnd the ultimate meflning of the 
nature o:t l'!lflll., Reality ml:l.&t be viewed in stroh· a way that 
what . a.eema to be oontxadiato:ry may be e~amined and t'he 
contradictions ·be resel.wd.. (}hap'ter III will deal Wi"th ~he 
antb:r'opologioAl asp.eo'ts of the disleotioal approaoh to the 
na'ture o:f man---J'iebtlhrls i.n't.e:r:pretation o~ human DA'tu:re~ 
Ohapter IV will continue with the historical aspect c:r:f the 
di.alecrtieRl Approach to i>he nature o.f man...,-Niebuhr' s in"t:e-r-
:pretat:to:n o:f history.~ Ohapter V ooncludee- the di.aleetical. 
. . . 
approach to the natlire o:f :man-Niebuhr' s .1nterpre~S'tion o:f 
Christ ~esus.., Oha:nrtH~:r VI is a .s'l1Wil8XY which will d:escri't?~c; 
~ ~ 
:relectELt and give a e:ritioal evaluation o:f some o:f Niebuhr'' s 
mai.n ·ideas o:f the nRtu:re ~d destiny of :man. Speeial at-
~en:tion will be g11t$;U to :fiiebtlhr''i.s Gon~p'tion e:f sin:, his. 
't.x-eatm&nir ,of time and· e'teltt.ti ty :• and . his phUoso~ n:r· · the 
h1stury er.f mtm an4 the hiat:ory o:f God,~ 
7 
:PART I 
PRESE:N:PIJJG fEE DIALEOTIOAL APl'ROAOR 
8 
CHAJ?~ER TI 
~" ., . 
THE llJEANING OF THE DIALEOT.IGAL AFPBOACH 
mhe history o:f t'be cl~aleotic~ approach d.a;tes a.s :far 
back as the cnl:t:ure o:t: 1ihe Greeks,. Origi.nall'y the dialed,.., 
tical method mean't the art o:f reasoning,, especially the 
Socratic method of question and answer... Dialec-tic is de-
:ri ved .:from t:he Greek word dialep;omai.; whi.ch is als.o the . 
origin o:f the word d:t.alogtlfh. The Pl.atcmio dialogue which 
developed into tbe dial.ectieal method represents both the 
scheme o:f logic and the art of: reasoning, 
In the .Ei.ghteenth Century, Kanil and Hegel gave new 
meaning to "the dialectical method,. Kant appl~ed it to con,-
' t:radicrtions which oould not be avoided once 'the theory of 
space ~..nd ti.."!le was granted ultimate and complete reality~. 
In order to show these contradictions,, the presuppositions 
had· to be examined and revised. Hegel use~ the dialectical 
method to develop the ideas o:f "Being" (his thesis), "Not 
Being 11 (his anti:thesisL, and. "Becomingn {his synthesist,. 
Whereas Kant u:aed the dialecticl!ll method to illus--
trate how t'hat whioh is contradictory c~n .be examined. and 
revised, Hegel used it to explain the nature o:f the Absolu:te, 
and Kierkegaard used it to show 'that the nature of 'the 
Absolute is beyond the grasp o:f-·man1 s reason, Niebuhr uses 
it to demonstrate that in order to understand the ul:timate 
meaning of the. nature of man, :reality must be viewed in such 
a way -tha't thaii which seems to be qon'trad.ie:'to:ry may be e,x;-; 
amined and the oontradiction be resolved . .t 
A--. Row Biebttb.:r: A:t>plies the D:ial:ect~cal ~p:roae:.h 
-to. the Nature o~ )!an 
!fhe thesis of: Jiebtlh:rfs ·dialectioa:l approach -to the 
:nattil'e .o:f mmt ia thai; man · is a a1nne:r.a; . IU.:ebu.hrt s an:ti.,._· 
'theaia is his ooneep'"t of the Jesns o~. hisi;ory who he·e.ame 
the norm 'fo:r hUman activit1:e;a,_. His syrrthesis is h1s concept 
of the Aga;pe,_ <Jf ·Goo which was meni:fes:ted 1.n the li.fe.,. death 
and re·stn'recrtion of the Christ rr:f Faith who complet-ed 'the 
ineom:plete reality o'f man and o:f th-e h:i.storioa.l. process~ 
lliebllb.r believes that the d.ialec·!iioal approach to 'the naiiure 
ot' man :re~reals 'the :fac't 
·-
that the Christian is 1 justus et pecoa:to:r 1 1 •bo:th 
sinner and r:igb:teous" 1 that hi,story fnli'llls and 
negates the K'i:ngdont ef trod.; that grace is eontin:--
uous wi 'th :, and in conitradietion to, nature.) 'tha-t 
Ghrist i·s what we ought ·to be and also what we 
cannot be ; 'that the powe:z; o:f God J.s in na and that 
the power o~ God is aga.inS"t u.s in ju.dgment and 
mercy; 'that all :these at:fi:rmations which are bnt, 
varied forms o:f the one central paradox o:f -the 
relat.ion o:f the Gospel to his-tory mtn:rt be applied ·· 
to the experiences o:f life from to:p to i)'0tto·m. .• :l 
lf:iebuhr made i-t cJ..ear :that 
every e;f:fort to juet1l:y meaning with rational::tty 
:tmplies the de1f'1:cation ·~ reason;., Tha-t suoh an 
identif'icrrtion represents idola-try and 'that the 
laws of reason and logiosre incapAble of :fully 
oomprehendins the total meaning ot: the world., 
is attested by the faot 'f;hat 11!~ and history 
are :full o~ oontradiptions which cannot be re-
sol-ved in tenna of rational principles ·~.!1: 
B~ Some Oont~ad.iotiol;).s 
1~ The Oontrt::tdioto:ey As:peats o:f Reality 
The contradictory aspects of Reality lie in the 
f'aot that the in:t'ini te Reality ot God is said to be under-. 
. 
stood t'rom the stendpo:int of the f'ini te reality of man;; 
But i:f the Infinite ean be understood ~s He :reAlly is by 
10 
the :finite mind of man, it means that the infinite is weak 
as well as strong~ th~t He is good and yet oorrll.pted; that 
even though He is in:finiterly tree; he is finitely boUll.d to· 
sin1'ul desires and ambitions.~2 Niebuhr SP~ys that these 
statements about the infinite nature ot God seem contra-
dictory.. But Niebuhr also says that these seem1ng oont:ra.-
diotions exist only in the finite mind of man and not in the 
infinite mind of God~ The truth of this statement lies in 
the fact that God is both the beginning and the end ot all 
the possible truths of lif(h Niebuhr .tnAke~S this plain by 
pointing out thnt t~no pAttern of humen reason; but only the 
will oi' God oan be the principle of the form And order -to 
1., Niebubr1 NDM, I; l65:; 
2~ Niebuhr, ND:fi1, II, 204. suoh thotl.Rhts would lead one to 
believe that the Reality ot God was bound to the sAme crisis 
or tel:'minat1on as human ,experience. 
whioh li:fe mttst be conformed..'* nl 
2.. The Oontra.d.i~tory< Aspeots of Originfll: Sin 
As to the aontradioto:r;y aspeots of Original Sin, 
IU.ebUhr makea the :f01lowin$ etatemen1n 
1.1 
The Ohrietiatl dootrine ot original sin with ita 
seemingly oontradiatory assertions about the inev-
itability o:t sin And man~ s re.aponsibility for sin 
is a diAleotioal troth whioh does justice 'to the 
t'aot tha-t ID.ants self..,.l.ova and sel:f',...oentredness is 
ina Vi table 1 but~ not in enoh a way as to. fit i.nte 
the ontegory of nstuxal neoeseity.~~2 " 
What does NiebUhr mean by the above atatementt 
espeoi·a11y.the phraaea., n~nthe inEJ'V'itabil1ty of sintt and 
ttthe oate5o:ry of natUZ8l neoeasJ.:t;y"? 'Niebuhr is evidently 
trying to pres.ent the oase in anon a wrq that the aonaept ot 
originfil sin can be understood without making sin an innAte 
ohaxactariatio of the· nature of 1fl:I.Ul.~ !iebubx explains the'--
ai tuation by p()inting ottt "that man ia by nst~re both animal. 
and spirit.~. What than makes S~in inevitable'! !iebuh:r an-
swers that sin is inevi tabl.e because God so o.:rea:ted. man and 
gave bitn a netttre that would. be prttne to sin,~ Niebnbr 
beli~ves that rtm~n is teeyte.d by the ei tuation in w~oh he 
:;rb~tnd.a,~ He stsnds at the ;}unoture of nature .and apirit" $-
As an snimRl, tnAn is limited in his impulses and desires~ 
1'. NiebUhr 1 NDM.; !1 28-'29.·~· 
2 .. Niebuhr, NDM 1 l, 263"' 
3 -~ Ifiebuh:r, :NDK, I, 17,~· 
As a spi:ti t, man is able to transcend hirrteelt And experience 
e. Reali-ty., meaning God 1 which is beyond himself~ 
That ~Mn is born animel and spirit is ftl.l:"ther Ult1a-
trated by the :faot that Niebuhr refers to mAn as being 
limited yet unlimited 1 botmd in some instanqes and free in 
others; that he is a creAture of sreatnese as well as a 
creature of weakneSS} that he is blind And yet he hae the 
ability to see ve;ry 'far'!l This :paradoxical situAtion oootU"-
ring in the natttte ot man leads him into a state o~ .trust:ra..,. 
t1on which Niebuhr refers to ea the state of nanxiety"tt 
mhe V"iew thert i;he inevitability of man 1 s ain does 
not :t'it into '1the category of natural nsoessi ty" oan now 
. be understood •: Niebuhr says; 
In short, man, being both tree and bound-~ 
both limited ana. limitleasJ is alt!:ious . ., Anlt-
iet;y is 'the inevitable aonoeiui.tant of the para• 
dox ot fxeedom and :finiteness in whioh man is 
involved... Anxiety is the inj;ernal precondition 
o:f sini; It 1s the inevitable spiritual state 
of man. standing in 'the :pe:rado:x;ieal situation of 
:freedom and .:finitenesth· ~iE:rty is the internal. 
description of the state of temptation~ It must 
not be identified with sin beoauae 'bhere is 
always the ideal possibilit-y that :fai tb would 
purge anxi~ty ot the tendency toward sinful eelt~ 
aesex-tion~~ 
'rhis stAtel'lant makes it plain that anxiety is 
inevitable because man's animal end spiritual nature is 
1~ IUabuhr; NDm~ r, 181!! 
2 .. Niebuhr, :N!JM1 r, l81A 
:forever seeking the t\1l.:f11lment o:i' his bound and yeii free 
existenoe ~ ~e .faot that thronsh t'ai th in God he is able 
to curb his anxiety, verifies the assertion that sin is not 
a. "natural neceseityn ot man., 
3. !Fhe Ocmt:radioiio:ry- Aspeota o:f Btunan Natult'e 
A11 one point of his writing., Ni·ebuhr states that 
t.t &: • • the :iibli\'lel view· o:f :life ia dia1-ecti€uu beeanse it ~ .... 
:firms the meaning of history and. of mant s exiaten<H~ on the 
one hand, and on the other insists that the GE!mter.. aou.xoe 
and :fulfillment of hist o:ry lie beyond hi.sto:ry!. ul .In regard 
to the aont:radietory aspect of human :r:u:rtn:tre, it is his 
belief that ftthe amtious sel.f itt'Vttia.bly makes 11ise1.:t' it.s 
own a enter and end l bo.t e:tnoe the self transcends 1 t.eel:t' 
in infinite regression, p¢Y God and. not the sel:f' c·an be 
i"ts center and E:md~.-nS liebll:hr goes on to say ;tha.t ilbexe · 
is aleo an inner oontradiG"tiion in ~he nature hi' man . ., rehis 
inner oo:atradicrtion Jfl'an11'esta iteel.t in the way in which 
man ohooae·s not to conform to the will of God~ The :faet 
that man·' 'e relAtio:nabi:p to God ia eatabliahed ttpon the aot 
of obedience inste.e.d of the act of love is reAson :for his 
"Wini te regression tt whioh leads him Away from the will of 
God .• When 'the sel.t becoi!leS interested in o:r looks to itself 
1. Reinnoid N:tebtlhr, Beyond Tragedy (New Yo:rk~ Charles 
Seribner•.a sons t l937J, u:, x~ 
2 !0 J'iebuhr, tmx., .If' 293, 
as the ttee:nter and end" ot its destiny, ~t likewise shit'ts 
the canter.· of its. faith and twat :from Gcd to 1tsel:t" • And. 
yett in shifting the. oenter 0f his faith and trust :t:rom God 
to himself • m.an 1e never ·satisfied and is :forever seeking 
seourity tor himsel:r in ~ :reality which :ta beyond the 
experience o:f the .. &el:f,.~ He is: forever enrtsioning aom:e 
ideal situation either in the pa.st or visttalizing a Utopia 
in the :fntlU:'e wbere the sel:f' will find a complete resting 
plaoe. And. even though man seems navel:' to &ooep1a the 
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idea o:r being totally evil, :yet the tensions o1 his inner · 
nairttre deny him the l'l:eaf;Jure o~ thinking t!urt he is u~tilnste• 
ly gooa.~l 
As the will o£ man beoomes the oente~ ~or its own 
destiny, it has to be enao~raged to turn a.l'ftY :from its evils 
and :follow the will e:f aoa.. ~e 1faot that man 1s able iio 
transcend. himself indioa'bea that he is awaze 'that he a-an,-, 
not aohieve pexfection by his ovm meri'ts. 5le:.te:f'0re, to 
:live, to obey, and "be .love the will :of the salt rsther than 
to:liva; to obeY; and. t0 love the will ot Go~ makes :for an 
uneasiness in the oonaoience of man,. 
[the perte¢.t harmony of "the soul w:l:th i taelt 
is "thns a derivAtive ot 1-t.s pe:r:feot oot.tl1l\Union 
n i;h:; end love of God.1i) ' Where the love Q.;f G.od 
trsneti~nd.s obedience, the a ru.lia ¢ente:reHi in 
its ~lM:le soU:t:'ce Rnd end. wi.thou'ti :reserva:ti®n~ 
There ~re obviously no actions of sinful men 
which :pe:rt'eotly oo.nform to this ideal possibility, 
The sanae that an ebedience which is lees than 
l.ove ia not nonnati-ve even 'though it is un:tversal:, 
1s the Ju.stit:ia o:r1gina1is~ !11 i.e 'the sense that 
there ou@i"t-no'b be a sense o'f ought; it is the 
•thou shaJ:b t .. which suggests fhAt there are no 
tthou sbaltst 1n pe:r.t'eotion.,.. 
Nia~uhr believes tbst the Christians before the 
Reformation -thought that the law of love waa an imposeibility;. 
it has only bean possible tor those Christians who believed 
that their sins were hettled. only by the g:raoe of God in 
them.!;2 :Prior to -the Re:t'o:rma1don period J Obristians could not 
:find any plece or time in hieto:ry whera h.iato.ey was fu.l:filled 
and the sel:f..,oontrad.ictory aspeotlt) of num solvea.Of3 The grace 
of God was then interpreted as mercy g1~en to man and not as 
the grace of God in man~4 It is -the belief $'! N1$buhr tha-t 
mo-dern noteetant leaders have overlooked th~ insight o:f the 
Ref' ormation into man.J a seJ.:f-..oot:~:tradioti.on~ This is especial-
ly true in the oaae of o ontempora:ry historian a who have be-
come the seotLLar interpreters an~ thu.s intluential in the 
stru.oture and :form of' mod.. ere enl tnre ·~ 5 
1.~. fliebuhi', l'fflifi 1 I-, 299-~ 
2.~- Jiebl;l..hr, JDM., l., 299,~ 
3:;; Ifiebt.1hr 
. . -~ NDM.;~ I., 299,.. 
4.ji Niehtthr, N.DM, r, 299~ 
5t- !iebuhr, NDH, I, 299>\i, 
o:f Oa..tholic optimism by the Protestant :Re~o:rma:tion 
and the repndia"ticm e:f ·both Oatholio· and RefeDna.-
tion pessimism abou.t htmlan natu:re in mode:rn . 
h'otes'tap.tlsm. is bu-u· one a1: many illld1oatd.ona o:t 
~he unreeol"ted :problema Q:t: Ohriet'ian anithropolog.i!l 
As the Renaissance .and the Re:formation views o:f' 
human nature ytere bxoo.ght to l.iaht, the Oatholio synthesis 
wae b:roken2 and human :natnre was viewed as having tuil:i.mi ted 
possibilities~. Medieval leaders were aoou.eed of no:t re""' 
alizing .the f'ull soCJpe o:t man'' s ~eedom~ ~e Renaissance 
viewed hmnen nain:tre and human hist ery as having ttnli:mi ted 
treedom 1 but &.id not ttndersia:m<i that the abil.it;y to create 
was possible in the realm of evU AS well ~s in 'the :realm 
I 
ot goodness; they believed that the p.ossib111111ea of the 
good would sooner' or later overoome the possibili't:tea of 
evil·t3 The Reformation view of hnman nattt:re and the Rei'o:rma ... 
tion. interpretation bt htil!l:an b.iste:ry aeem. more plausible.~)! 
The Ret'onuetion thinke~s s:tat'e(!l; that God alone is the 
p:tlno,!Lpl.e to which_ a.J.J_ fo:rme o;f hie'bo:ry and the ori.eJr of 
httman~ nature must oont'orm.~ 4 
However~ Niebuhr goea on to ees that . · 
1~~ 1he'huh:r,.- NDI'f, T, 299'!1· 
2·i~ Wieouhr'·; :NDJil ·;r, .f?99·i> 
3·~ Niebuhr,.. 1IDM, ;r., 299\1!' 
4·"' liiebtlh);:, liDM,. I:, 300·., 
,j 
i:ties of htunAn nature beyond the l.imits unie~a~o~d 
in the •·liQedieva:L syn'th:esi.el1.lttt: 'b:h$ dis00VeJties of 
eaoh stood in con'tradicti.on 'to eaoh other~. 80me 
c,1:f the OG:n:tu.sioRs of modexn Qclll t{ure abont · hurnEO.l· · 
natur~ arise :t~:om ithie t'U!.ire$(:)1 ve<i ~o:ntnd.ic:rtiGn..~ . Qthe:rs axe derived f:rom the! :faot iibat the h!ilais'"' 
sanae trtumph~d o\l'e;K 'the Re.fo:naation so completely 
iirhat the ,;Lnsigh1Hl Q;f the latter weFa ;prese:rved · 
onl~ in. 1s. few ba~kwat~r.a end ed.i11EH11 ot mode;rn cu.l.to.:te. 
4~~· ~he "Oontradio.tory AaJ;>ects ot' History 
ln d:isouaeing some of tbe oon'trrad.ioto:ry aspeote of 
his~ocy ~ l'fiebu.bl; a.esoribes the :pe:r;toa. o':f the Renaissanee as 
one 1n whioh the idea 'that the possibilities :fGt: good in 
hutnan ex:lstenoe were without litn111, was seen and atfirm.ed. ·~ 
. !his aff~tion takes ·mMY tot:ms~ not all 
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()f Which a:re. eHtUA117 oonsistent with the: funda., 
ntental :Lmpula$ 0-~ the moVe'mEJnt~ :aut there is 
en®ugh eonaiatency in 'the movement aa a whole ·to 
justifY the historian in pla.¢ing .in one his~e:F!<Ial ,. 
~ateg:<l>l:'Y sUQh diverse phil~sopbi,cal., ::rel.ig:toas and 
aeo.ial move menta a.a the e,at-l.y It~;Lan Re.n.aiss~n$;e ~ 
aarteaian rationalism and the lfr~n0h -e·nligh"t?etmten~ J 
· ('\S the libe~al idea e.t ~og:ress and Jlal:'xltst ~aiias,.,. 
"tl'ophiemJ a.a th~ ldl-~~l.d:~.p~~ee'fti"'$ll'ta-ll1.3anddae:~,,.. 
·ll.l.ar utoi)i,aniSJn.ct lb. a;u .. ot 'these m\lltit'a:t:iGUS ecX""'" 
~~:si!;:le!ht~!~.~h:ni~~~~!;~c!l1~lte11n1s 
history <!f."2 
.Nieb'll.h;r: believes that the basis :t'or this ~ontention 
is -to 'be totmd in th~ olass;t~al. oo.noept · d>t 'the unlimJ.:lied 
f':t:eed@m o·:C h~an nature and in tne :Biblioal, .. Ohl:'istian view 
~ ' 1 
l11: -:N!eSUfii:i,. N.br~f, l:t. 3GOt 
2t Niebtl.hr, NDMt 'Il:i ~60,~ 
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ot aanetifiaation s.s a possible :tltl:t:illment ot lit'e 'i eSl>~,;.. 
ei.ally the :B1b11oal~eeeh~t<.%logioal. a,pp~oaeh whitilh views 
histoT:Y as a d:ynWt~io ~1:fillmen'tt · af lUe ~ l Fq-r a deepe-,; 
un4erstwd1ng ~f the t:Jlassieal -vtew bf the :t'UUilJJBent Gf 
h1sto:ry 1 ens would ne:e<l to so back iio the a.8e 0f Oa'thelio 
monaetioism and. mya'Diaiam~: Fo:t1 thottgh the me<U.:evaJ. a:ppl'oaoh 
to 'fihe nnde:ratandins e:f the intinite peseibiliti,es: o.:t hwnan 
na11ure was l)lt'~dominantl;v olaasieal,, it was. no-t tmiqu~J.y- so; 
't!he:re were als6 ~p:ressiona of the Oatholie l1atienaliem 
whi~h was eepe(}ially ~he:raoi.eristie of the pe?"feetionism 
"o:t Oatholio . monaaiie,ism and :mysrbic1.sm,.: tr:Jl 
Wb:at' has b·e~n said in ~he paragra:phfl a:Oove ia 
Nieoul'l.Xtl9 way o£ saying tllaii' hie11·ont <»;attnot be 1-ta own ful.-
Ullmeu!lt ~' Re believes that 
the very atn¢ira.re o1? the human spirit ret'at.es 
oonf1denea in histolzy as a pr(l)ae.es ot 13XJ:l:1ttttal 
fuUilllnent as G$riainly allll it li~:fntee the ge~ 
e:t$1 ()0ttf!lde.n(;e. in hi·s11oJ:Y,~ 1kul 'beins a ~:reat.UZ'e. 
who both 1:tanaG'e-M$ and is :tn1t'sl."\ted 1la h1stolti.Qal 
proQ\ea-8 eannot find perfEH.lt fulfUJJnenii .in that 
p~a~ees~. Ria :f;t;eedtiim over the pzoo-eess oan be 
u.sed an any level tG tntrodnae ne-w eno;r into 
the diseoveey of truth<i :But even :tf this we:t'e 
not. the oaae: h1.s ~oif)nden~~ ove:r his'b®;:rzy 
makes it impoeeible 1N~ complete his etrum:1ntr~ of 
meanin8 Within the limit at histoey,~~.~ 
t,, NieBllEi, · m:Dt.,, II, l&o,!: · 
2l 1'1s'trllb:r1 !Dih ~1 161,. 
3~~ Niebtlhr.;. BD.:;., II 1 24(ti!: 
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l'fiebuhl." does nat toll~'iR the idea 'that the 'li>~:ir-tle 1or 
tw'tih 1e an eaay one f~lt man!! ln 'the pttrsui t o:t 'blru~, man 
is ~bl1ga:too te. aek how btt:rtol!'ieal tnth is ~lated to ul,... 
1i·11Date tntth.,. If in the :pu.:reu.it of tru.th man ~inde anyi;hing 
in the na:ture :ot histo:t<.i&al t~th Whi.0h ia noii good ~~ it:~ 
Lrnp~;rfe;ot 1 h.e is at onae ~P aga.i;o.at' a stone wall, s.o 'te 
speak if. In 'tihis 0asa 1 oruy God is able ito bal&nCoe tlle power 
whioh hold$ the stone wall ~:f erll in. MsiH<>Z"Y~ man maat de..-
. I -< 
pend t;tp$n GeidJ s :m.e:roy ani sra~e ~t lt ie 'the w.&:rey and :gli'aqe 
of ·<loa. wh!~h will h$ll> him to grasp tha:b 't:rn'th 1s & rea.lit~ 
1Deyo:tlia the bierborieal. a;pp;r~a~h 'b~o t#ttth1l 
ln d1s(}ttasing the eont;rad:Lo1ioey asp~.crt.s o-.f history 
and e'Ven the ooniil.'adiotory as:peG'ba (!)f hu:man natwre 1 :Niebtib.r 
st'rik:ae ~-t the hem or the ptt'oblem.·f ilb.e problem is~ R<Yw 
ean history, whi~h is finite., selve the £iniiind.$ ef man? 
:rt is his· phUeaophy 'tha~ 1$he idea o:f h.i.sto:ry 1i,mpl1ee :tre~ 
edom and ::freedom implies ein_.., The. :followill8 questiens 
might be asked 1 Does 'the :t':ree4to$ et lilall only imply th~ 
.evil and not the goo<li? Why is 1 t that ther~ oan be no :real 
progJt"ess in :we.nla :politiGal.1 aooial, and :religio·tts life? 
!J?o theae . qa~stion:a·, NiebU:h.:Fls answe:r is a~ t't>llow.r:n Bv"U 
cannot t:r·iW!lph over the f)oo<[ t neither oa.tJ. good t:rittmph over 
evil in histoti~ This is t:rne beoanse history implies. 
:fzteedom at!.d f':te~dom: impl'iea the limitations of htuntm 
nature~ li( it. ls granted iihat there is a ;parallel develop""' 
m.ent o~ good and. of evil in hwnan :prog:Jress and his11ory1. 
'{ H\e,,',,!';'''',•o'',•'''o ' .... ,,:·,, ,•,,Oo'M>,o•;,"•\,: 
two questions ma7 be aakadl Ia t-h.e.re no hope te:r man? Ie 
th~ :n~t~ ot man dOQmad within this dialEH~'tieaJ.. atrn:cttntt~ 
whioh makes him guil tf 1f h~ a~ ita and guiltY ~:f he dt:>~s n:O't 
act? As lli$buh1!' airte-ttpte·tb Qn$W6~ thee.e: qneetions~ hi$ 
(!Q.otl'ine of' {Wao.e s&~s as an imp()riant t'aeto~~, lh$11 man 
a:6tlepte his lirnit'ationEJ and ie ltead.;r t0r the gra0e o:f God 
1m ·enter ;tnto hi a heart., he· :rel3.ei 1f.e•s power :from the Alm:i.sht.,. 
ty to help h!rsl bire.T.tH~me hie lird.ta:bions.!f: !he power o:f God.·-
benomea the :teaourae f~~ man l ·s sal ve:t:i~m 1 bttt 'this ;r.eu:J.o:U.l;'.ee 
~aine beyond 'the e.etttal ~each e:f m&l.'lktnd ~ . I£· the grace 
o:t God 11ea beyond man~ thia means that:: God. ioes not 
o:pe:ra.te w:i:thin 'the 'bou.ndaries o:f h:isto:r-y~ !Ithe w.hole i<l'ea 
'()~ the s;ra~e: o:f {l(r)d will 'be dlaa1.~ with Q't length litr:ti.ng a 
l:ater ¢Mpte1lt' :Of the iihes1S.~: 
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The principal. :part of this thesis will deal With 
different aspects o:f Reinhold N:iel;m.h.rt e dialeotioal ap-
p:roaob to the nature o~ man", ~he a.nthropologioal aspect 1 
which is Niebuhr's 1nterp:re1Hltion of human nature., WiJ.l be 
treated :fir.st .. 
Niebuhr ·attxibtrtes the foundstion of modern man-'s 
~ ~ . . - .... 
philosophy o:f the nature of man to olasaiaal and Biblioal. 
interpretations, The Qlassioal view· of the nainxre o:f man 
is cb.a:raoterised by the belief that man is a rational be"" 
ing whose nature must be understood t:rom ths standpoint 
o:f his in'telleotnal d.imension~o:l Fo:r :further tmderstanding 
of the nature of man one needs to :review the philosophioal 
positions o:f J?lato and Aristotle" Their philoaophiO:Sl 
positions aonoe:tning the nattn:'e o~ man J,):reaent a dttaliatllt 
this is obvious in the thoURhts ot Plato bnt not .so obvious 
in the eonoeptions ot' A:riatotlel2 
In dealing wi:th the ~1ase1eaJ. interpretAtion of 
the nature of man-, Niebuhr mAkes it clear that "Plfi!to and 
1~ ulebtilii; l®r4, I, 6. 
a, Niebuhr, EDM, I,, 7'0 
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.Aristotle .share a common 1ZS."tionalismtt in their philosophy 
or the nature o~ man.~,- NiEfbtlb.l? believes 'that Arj.sto-tle t s 
concept o:f the mind woUld lead one to believe that the mind 
d.oee not have any oonne<::rtion with the soul~ it is active., 
immort~J:. AD.d thus immutable ;;,1 In Plat~ the rationali:ty o:f 
htmen nature is expre seed in his theo~y of .Idea!!' Plato 
__,...._ 
believes 1n a <Jonoept of Ide~. 'that is not merely an idea 
in the mind l Ideas are substanoes and uni:versal.;· Sinee 
the Fo:rms ar~ eternal, th&y ere the e-s.aenoe of all thinss f. 
each ldeR is in ita own kind Absolute l)ert'eotton, and its 
pe:r:feotion is the same as its existence.~· lU.ebuh:r explains 
that P.l,qto' s flonoept o:t an Idea would lead on~ to believe 
that Ideas are also etel:llal and. immuta'li>le; they are absolnte 1 
separs'tie ~ self'..,ex:istent J they are pres.ent always and ervery"' 
where • wi thou.t and ;j;' ln short, trthe immtttab1li ty of the sa 
IdeAS is :regarded. as a pl:'oo"f ot the immortality Q;f the 
sp:l.riih,tt2 Now the question must be asked.; How does N:ieb\lh.r 
explain thflt what ie mortal and mntable in the rationality 
o:f man can be immortal and ill!mu.ta.ble in the :philosophy o:f 
Plato and Aristotle? Niebuhr believes that the answer is 
to we £ound in the way thAt Fla~o and Arlstotle detine 
ratiom:~li'tyi,, Re understnnd.s ths:t Plato and Aristotle 
virtually: identify the rA"tio:nal1 ty of man (mortal <:)r .tnu.-
"" l. NiebUhr,. !IDm~ I; 7 •. 
2~ N!ebllhr• NDM; I~ 7. 
'table man) with iihe :rat1onal~ty o£ God (immortal or immu-. 
table existeno,e). ~,1 ·tt'lo:r .:r:eason is 1 as the oreati ve prin.., . 
oiple, identnl.oRl with God,. n~ 
nln both Pl.ato and A:risto1ne., 'mind t is sha:rply 
dietingtl.ished :from the body.~ • jl ,.The dualism he.s the oon-. 
sequence :for the doatr1.ne ot man tJ:f identifying the.body 
with ev:U and of asaruning,the essential goodness ot mind. 
or sp:trit~ n' Plato believes thRt when the sot~l en1mrs the 
body; i't be0omes dnll lJ.eeAtlSe the bod.y, whioh is maiirte:r,. 
s,aeka ~o reim:rd and hold it down, It 1-e the du.ty of. 'Uhe 
soul . 'fw o'V'e:room.e the body and. Jtise above 1 t ~ It is the 
naili'\U'e ot the ;philosopher to have 'the oot1:rase to l.'ise 
above the body~ .He alone is able 'to :foxm his min<ll so 
that he is able to know the reaJ.:tty o:f l)U.re id.ess~ In 
:fact, Plato st-tidt 
1 ~-
2!! 
Until philosophers are kinse, or 'the kings 
and pl.'ino&s. o~ this woit'ld have the sp1ri1i and 
power oi' phl.lo&ophy:; and. poli tioE~~l greatness· 
and wisdom meet in one •• , •. ei ties will ne.'V'e::~r ha"'Ve 
a rest t':rorn thei:r evils~~ .,.ana then only will 
this,. o~ st.ate * hflr~e a pos~ibili ty of life 
and 'behold the light of d.ay~4 
-NiebUhr~ NDM~ I., 7 .•. 
Niebuhr• NDM; r. 7.~ 
3" Niebuhr, NDM, I, 6-7 •~ 
4j, Fl&to, ,}Reptl'blic, :Book V, 170-171:• 
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e 
Human· .nature :tor Artt:rtlotle ,. as for Plate f must be tiewe.<i 
:r:rom the a'tttntlp·o-int of mind or reaeont 
• 
In Ar1st.otle 'bhEi notla :ta the vehiole e:f 
:p~:l;r intelleotu.al. aoii'ivity ,ariel 1sea ·universal. 
and in\m~rtal :p:rin~i:Ple Whi¢h ~nte:rs man fli'om 
w11h~t>ut if Only one ·a,le.m,ent in. i:tt t the t:passi vet< 
in di~tin'Q'tion to the ta\lti"re', .n0u.a beQontes 
in~olved in~· and snbje,ot 1:1~,, the ·1;o:d1:v1\\o.al1ty 
o:f a particnle.r pbyaiQal o:r:ganism~J. 
I 
Eo.th men in'te:t"pret iihe mind as the ood.el'lying 
:p:rino.1ple t ttthe ()rgan of loses, uS wh1Qh gl!:vea a eense ot;, 
oneness to the aoul.j i't 1s also t-he untterl;ring P::t"inoipl.e ot 
'th$ uni:Vetrse,~ ~b0 presuppositions ot Gl;:'eek me~aphysias 
serve,. in many ways } izo illustJ:rate th$ 4·Q<atr1ne o:f human 
nattn"et Beg1ooing with lf1SJ?m$nide·S 1 the G-reek. philosophers 
. have a way o£ speaking of ~eing and :tsa$oltt ae a tmi ty •• 
!eh~y streas the p•oin't that ll'$ason is always seeking t0 
bring :fo:rm to tts.H~Ule formlesa o:r: unformed etu:ft whioh is 
never o0mpletaly txae&able i! «5 W@:rm:te~ Jaeger de.s.crtbea 




~ '"' o a xemnan"b ,. t'h.$ non~s::ti~Ste.nt in 1:t self ttn-
knowsbl.e and ali$n to :reaa$11 l 'ths't remains af'ter 
the :Pl':G~¢ees of o1ari:t'y1ng the 'thl.ngs into the 
f.ol;m and oonoeption~ .. This non~exis~ent .n&itb.er 
is no;,r is not.; it is 'not yet,t. that is 'to say-
i"b attains r~ality only ineo:far as it bec;:n;mee 
Nie 'fh:Uu:'-' NDI•1 1 :c, 6 .• : 
Niebub:t", 1fi>M1 I, 6 .. 
Niebtthrt :tmM ·~ It 6.,, 
tha vehicle· of some oonoeptaal determinatitm.,l 
In short, .Aristotle is seeking to explain thaii mat.-
, 
'tier and. fo;rrn :must not be aepa:rated li Fo;rm is not only shape 1 
~ ' 
it also i:nolueies· org.aniaation, the :relationship or par,t to 
' > 
' part., and the subordination. €)t all 'the :puts to the wholEh 
Whil~. ~toioism·; as a monistio ana.· panthe1stio 
ph;llCH3o.:pby, sharply dive:rsea :from the. Aristotelian 
and. :Platonic oonaepts tn mruzy :respeote1 ita·view cr:f human nature 'betrays more silidloodt:~.es than 
ditfe:t:e!l!GEHh ·!he aimi1arit1es are great enoUBh) 
at any rate t to oonstitu:te it a :part of -the 
·general ''olasaiesl' piotnr.e of man""2 
In. the philosophy of Stoteiamt htllinan reason is a 
.:Pa::t'b of the world :proo·eas as well as a part o'.f the soul and 
body of .Inan; this was not exactly ao in the philosophy of 
Plato f and yeii Plato;, Aristotle and the Stoics agree i:ihat 
reason is the oentex of the natura of man~~ Howe-vex, "the. 
Stoics do not always make clear what they- mean by reason in 
man and t.he order of reason found. in nature·~ ~he eontusion 
~ie$ in the :faot that it is not clear whether the l':eason of 
man seeka' t·o oonfo~ t'o the impulses o~ nature or whether;; 
,, 
as a un~que spark of diyineresaon., i~ aets itself agains-t 
' 
1~~ Werner Jae6ar1 Aristotle'· Olh VIIIn as quoted in 
Niebtlhr, IDM 1 l; 6 •. · . 
2:i Niebnbr.1 NDII, I, 7• 
'3 • Nie btlb.:r 1 NDM, ! , 6' o. 
Stoic tlonaeptione which de.tine the lolassiaal• view o~ man 
do no-t exhaust Gtreek speou.l.at1ona sb<:>\lt htun8n natu.rerl!.· nl. 
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Zello, 'the':fO\lllder of atoioiem; believes that man is 
a miorooo·a.m whose na1ro.re is aome'bhing · like the naimse ot 'the 
tmi verse·~ no :matter how small his nat\'.l.l:'e 1s il'l a-ompa:rison .• 
H~ thinks ot the na'tm:ra ot th~ ttniverae as a. Wo!t'l«~eoul, 
a sort of world-atu:t't l.ike: t'ire ;IJ;lstUled With :reason~ ;rn,.. . 
deed • Zeno thinks that .i:t; ts &1eo pees1ble that tiltlah a 
Pxinoiple .or World...,Soul has within its natu.:re su.oh e1ements 
These elements ax-e inte·r~· 
' 
preted. a$ aooouniiing :foJt the t'ou.x di.ft'e:tent ki!:ld.a o:f 
'tempe1rantetJ.ts found in the nature b:f the World ... Soul; they 
~e known as the h(;)t an([ the <ll®ld ~ the <b7 and the moist~ 
!f!he ·el~ments whioh oharaote:rd.ze the n&'tru.re 0r sou.l o:f man 
82'e; th~ l;'tlling pz-ina1plea ~:f :reaaon 1 the :fA(H.llty of a:peeoh., 
the five· senses1 and the ability tto Jil:'t.H'>ra~te,<i! !he :plarpose 
of life;, according 'to ~ano; is fer m~n to live 1n unity 
with natlll:'e •t·2 
Nie'bt.lhr brings to light the 'thought "that whlle the 
(;)lasaioal view ot .hmna.n viriJ!le is op't1miert1o when oompa:red · 
with the Ohxistian v-;tew and while .it ha.a per:C~e.t Bonfid.enoe 
in the virtue of.the.x-ational man, it doee not share the 
oon:fidenoe o:t the: moderns in the ability of 811 men 'te be 
1 ~ _l'iie buhr ·; NDM,. , I ~ 6 :~ . 
2 ~ NiebUb:rr:t .NDJI, } J· _B ~· , 
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ej.i;hfll:' virtnous or happy~. ttl Tlli$ type o:f 'thouf'~t seems im be 
·eharacrfi,ertstie of Greek philosophy be·ginning w~$h Romer and 
is :fottnd 1n no lesser· degne in the· Hellenistic 88e •. 2 Its 
~ruth ll:es. in the :faot that wisdom does not always imply 
virtue:~, The. w!~a naay b.·e :ratio.nel without' 'the. leas't intention 
o:t .Plil:t'tillg :1nt.o pratrtie.e ths't whl.ah .is sensible ~r 'ths:t wh:teh 
ean be :ref':erred to as wisdom in M'tion.1o, !his is why 'the 
Greeks oou,ld. b~ a.o 't>pt1llistio. in thtd.r vie.ws ~ottc,ern1ng 'the 
Ti~ou.s a'Qility o:f all men vd.:thoa<t bel.ieting. t:ha't all men 
by :fae't oJ; prineipl.e were vlritlous;.; !t'he S"'tai~ Ohryss:i..puu!1 
te~ifi:e.d ~hat tboae who we:re wise Qo\tl.d be happy., bu.t he 
did not believe 'that !til :men had "lih~ ab:U.ity to be wi.se~ 
Whi~e 'the Stoiosi ;phllr:>3oph1Gal app:roaoh to 'the na11u:r.e o:f 
J.~Um ~a based npon rat'ianal1.$ln,f. they 'thought that it was 
a pity 'that there we;re se Jilllny who seemed to have mssed 
12he 'bl:~sai:ng e:f ratinnal:iam~.3 
Aeooxd1ng to G:r;ee·k aml Roman olessioil:rta~ human 
history had no u.J.tima"te meaning·~ :P!tuaan hieto:ry was inter-· 
prete<t as a series o:f endleas e,y<ales; the arts and soi.enees. 
were said to disApp~H~r and 'to .reeappear cr>nntless numbers 
o:f' 't.ime·s,. One may be led to ask* what is the rsae·oll :for 
this: :pe s,simism in hllman nR'fitlre and hwnan history? l:f there 
Ii!, N~ebiihr ,. JiiD~t,, I't 9 •) 
2j!; Ni..e bull1: * J.IIDII,, I,, 9~ 
3~ Niebuhr~· lJD11~ r, 10.~ 
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1.a an answert it must; be. :found in the Greeks·"' concept o::f 
dualism~, The body was ganera11y l.ooked.. upon as 'the tomb .o:f 
'the s:p~ri:t ,,.,1 
!fow when one st'1ldies 'the .na:ttu:.e o:f the indi rtdua~ 
in ao·c.o:rdan:oe with t:he Ghrietian approa.ah,, be_ is likely t-o 
expe:rienoe a. d.i:f:fe:rent sense o:f the value o~ the h'l'lm8Il. 
si-tuat~~n... lii is: the int'el:'pretation q:f the Ohriatian :faith 
-tb.at' 'the :freedom o::f "the htUnan spiri.t is :raos't eonetruotive 
when it :is -the expression .o:f 'the Will or God and no't mere ... 
ly an -e:q,:ression e::f the wU1. o::f 1i:qe individual.!!.. Christians 
al..so maintain i;hat' the injustices ·~man are jud~eHl ·1;zy- tlle· 
wisdmn a! 'God .. :2 Such a belief' eu::batantiatee thtl thought; 
that the human s:pi:r:it, 'b~ virtue o:t its :freedom, has the 
ability 1m transcend all trib~l :c:ntstom'S and all rational 
si;Sndarda crf humAn action,.. The nsrture o::f -the human spirit 
and its xala't1onship to Go~ wil.J.. be studied l1l m.ore detail 
a.a the :Bi.bliosl interpretation n:f 'the na"t-ttre ~.f man is 
examinedl'; This· will be done 11t a l.ate:r oha:pte:r." 
The Renaissanc-e phil.os.ophe:rs had a di:t':feren't oon-
eeJ;it of the :na:tuxe c:f the indi-vidual than 1;he Greeks.~ The 
·individ.~al no longer sought a't-qneness it!- GodJ he sotllght 
his u1. tima"te identity in the n.Rtnre o~ his own being,. n!fhe 
Rena.i•ssan~e conc-ept of indi.itiduality is roo-ted in the i.d.ea 
~ ... , Niebuhr, NDIJ~ 4; +O -~-
2 .•. · Ni·ebtthr 1' IDJl!lt ;. +':; 57 ., 
O:f. ·the g;reatness and the uniqueness o-r man.~ tti ~e:re:fo:re ,. 'the 
.Re-naiasanee man did not. wish to 1'5h1nk .of "the nature Q:f his 
b-eing as li:mi"t;ed o:r -t>hat i-t.a will and f're-edom. :o:f mind was 
-to find a:ts most meaningful e.xp:ression .in the will and :free_, 
d. om o=f God,... ~he tide· o£ 'tho·'tlgh't had 'ttlrnet:t, and "the in• 
Q.:i:vidttsl now looked upon his. own nat:~ as i;he :flll.f'ilhent 
o:f his own· will. and the aii'tainment o:f h.is .own. freedom,~ .. 
Indee-d;~ 'the SJ)'iri:t o:f the .Renaissano·e represented the whole 
txansit.ional movemen't :from 'the .medieval to the mode.;rn werid., 
.It seems to have been a. slow :proo-es:s of 'e:manoipation from 
'the medieval philosophy ot tto'the~worldline e-s tt and i;he d.e..-. 
penden·ee :of m:an ~pon the atti;hori:ty o~ the eht.U:Gh~, !his was 
'the time :fer ·c:rnsades and :f'Qx the :rerl va1. of lea:rning~. The 
spirit o:f the Re!la;lssano-e s·eems 't.o have ~een1. f'irs't., a 
baokwa:rd look t·e. ~eaee and Reme and then a .f'o:rward l.ook to 
'the import8noe o:f this we>:rld>~· By- empha'Siging "th:e dignity 
o~ man; 
' .' 
'the hwaan mind was in~iiied -to e:q>lo:re and 
me~itRte upon it'sel.i'~; D!hese. exp1.oratlons ana. 
lil.editations were glli~ed and insp~<i in large 
:part by 'the newly aoqui.red Vision o:f the lUe ' 
(l}:f antiquity~, The ~reeks an.d. RQ:mans -were now 
:seen to have lived :for many o'e:nt.urie.s a good and 
lla.Jil:PY li:fe. and to have· puilt t1p an endttJring and magnj.:fi<:H:~.n.t eivilize:t1onl ~thout ·the ai-d o:f ' • 
revelation and su:pernat.u:ral sanc'tiona an.d of 
fa:1:th ip. a p:rivil.eg-ed oxi8in and. d~.stinyfbr man~ 
AG'tU.ated by "this d.iselosu:re o:f G:rae:eo·-.Roman 
:o.ul:ture and by the aeneral exeit.ement: of the 
---~ ~------
...::::: .. :.: .. ::_-~ 
~--
~-:::.~~.·~ :~~~~ ~~~--=---
- . -~ 
ge·xe in'\Tol:ved, in an overstressed. ind1:vidttal au:t-enolllY'o1 . .,u .... 
thouBh 'th~ Bene:i·asanea period is said to be a bringing 'tO' 
l.i:f'e: of' what 1-s· in't-el:t:ee~l.y noble in elasaio.iam~ 'th-e eon-
:nept :e£ the atrtm:.lQl!lOu$ individttal was produ<leGl by Re.nais-
·s. """""'"'"''" ""h""~>r;aT..·t· 2 
- -.;-~~ y. v~ll . ~~ .. 
. The :faet 2s 'tha't the Benaiasano-e uses an 
i\lea which ~,auld hav:e grewn only ~»on 'the sGil 
o.! Obri-st:iani'ty * It "transpl.anta ~h1.s i.d~a 'to 
th~ soil -o£' ·cl.asaie· ;ra'tionalislir t::o produ~·e a 
.new :eoneep't: o:f individual au:to:rw:my,1 'Whi'eh is 
known in neither ·cl.ass:t~:tsm nor· Ohr1erf;ianiizy~,3 
!'he, O-{}nn.e:eting link be-t~~n the Ohl:iatian and t:he Renai.s""' 
aanee i:aea p:f the indi-vidual dvea no't se,etn to be the J?ro1; ...... 
. . ~ :, 
e:stan'U test~ony o:e 'the indi:~idU.al. if; s a(;'teonn:ta~ili-ty t~ God 
alone·;, it: is "the: medie-val idea .o::f the :intiniiie: J)e'ken:vial.---
:i:ties ·oX the human api;d.,1i<e',<tl"Ye't the Renaiasano·e e:mphas:is 
•ttpon unioqu:e individuality b:t'eaks "Uhe bou.nds ·~~ bo-th Obti$-· 
tian and :mya-hie -thouant:~ n4 
'Tlle doo-trine· of the :na:t;o.~e Q:f t~· ind.i,V'1d:o.al. wh:LGh 
'the Rena~Lasanoe hel.d .is a doetrin~ of many . elements :t it: is 
theologiGal. as well: as :phU,oso:phiea:t,. ]lantP,ei~t!e as well 
as nominalistic,,, .naiill:t'elis'tie as well as myeti:Q ,, and alas~ 
si(}fll as well as Ohria't.ian in ita whole outleok en the. 
I . ., N1:e'6~., Mi5I~L;· I f· 'l~ 
' 
210:. li1e'buhr, l'IDE;;. ,!,, Q:L«' 
5,., N:tebub:r.',, m»it,.,, I,, 61,. 
4""' Ni-e buJ::n:~, JUJM, I,.,, ·6l.,, 62 .... 
na"tn'X'e' ,o;f 'the. lndi"V'iduaL~ :lawever If sl though . the Renuss.ano:e, 
dootrl.ne o.:f the ind1:v1:.dnal. seems t.o ·have £<Xp::t:'essaa ma.ny. 
theo:Logieal. and p-hilo.so.ph:toaJ. !deae · ·p:f the 1t.t(i;i viaua1 2 i't 
aeems t:o hav~ nagleeted 'the .a.o-eial. resp-ons1bil1:t~ &i' 't:h~: · 
:indiVidtu:£1.,~ · Why was this· parl:i~tllar i.n'te:rp;retation :0:f 'the 
indiVidual neglected. m 'thee RenaiS$an.e:e interp:re'tatien o:f 
the individtu.u.l 'Niebol'lr )elieves t'hat the answe~s to -this 
' 
question mu.s"t. be f'trtmGl 1n the 11;so~.ia~ :ra'the:r? 'than in the 
pu:r?eli :arui;ural. his1nlrr?Y ·of' the. era~·"~ 
'fha r.ise o:f 'the sen$e n':f :tnd.iv.idu&Ll.'ty Ge:r-. · 
respond$ With the eme:riJenoe o:f the a·b:l.'llmereiaJ. ;,· 
'the b()'tiJ:'g.e:rG:is ~l.asaas;i; ~e lira:Lian .<ifity stat:ea 
we::r:e 'the se:ed~l.fl't o-:f btrttrgeolia eul.1ill,±e~, While 
· the rest: ;qf :.rmut~p& was $1[i.ll 't:ltl:ae:rt 'the ti~minanee· 
oit the J:a:.nde:d a.:t"'ia"toe:rat ,, 'the It:alian oi'ti.e'B: 
· :proVi.d,~ · 'tbe ±iaing ·nusin~s-s man. w~th ~ vl'la 0:p~ 
po'l'tttn:tty 0~ X:oxtning his G'Wn au:l:f;UX~'f and it i.s 
s'ig!:UfiLoant 't'nat iilae: t"Grms of his .eut11-r-e anilie,.,.. 
: ~J?a'ted in .~ :part:i~ul.ara t'he <ltfl tur-e '0'£ ~he 
· Enl.igh'tenmen't · wnt:oh aigna1.1se4 th$. U'illl!1Ph 'G':f thfi , 
·· · )usiness ·man in 't'he res~ G>:f ~GiiEi •. 2 ··. · 
Du:ri;ng 'this time·~- Nie.bnb:t:· p-oints out, 'the 9·0to?geo~s 
ciVilisation made :Lt poss·i.bl·e fer the business ma:t:l t,Q 
evoJ:•e the type ri:f ~conomie pnwex "that bxought out the 
spontaneQns initiative .0f' eash :i.ndividuaJ.,. _ .As hie eyes 
were '(>:pened, to 'the· meaning o:X' lifeCf he ~aw hist.o:ry in 'the 
li.ght ,O::f human decision rather than in the ligb:t ·t:rf an un"""· 
known aestiny Wh:i.G:h WQ$, out .o:f ·the J!6R¢b 0:f mankind:e, In-
l~ Nie·bubr, 1\IDM1 ::c1 6.5t•-
2,., Niebuhr"' Jmll,. I, 65 .... 
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deed • t:lt~ nature o:f 'the un.1.ve:rae was se:en as a ase·.:t'tll. in ... 
'· 
frtrtt:Inent :r:sthe:t 'than as t:be :master f.l:f the ht1:man VfUl,.., :Wie'"" 
buhr goes on 'to say that; 
The :rise o_:f the natural s&ian.oes was ai 
:firs'& lil(i)rely a ~~p:ro~not o~ thia . $e~e of human 
seJ.:f.-.reli.ane:e '• ff:er- n-a:ture· was :regarded mexe1:y 
a£_ th~ mrr&x o:f the greatness ef' _man*, Eut as· 
soienoe gradually e~ntr:tbttted to nttmta ae.tual. 
ma~e:ry e:f natrura:t tore:es it sav.a a new tm;pe·tns , 
·ot :its ovm -to- t~e :ilea of hu.m.an s.elt'-·$n:tfic:ieney~1 
~ri'ticism -of' ·tt-ael:t'·~·sut':f1o1t:enc-y·rt :ta <iixeot:ed 1 i-t see-ms 't0 be 
aimed •ln. the dire'Otion. of 'the lret~rgeois cirtliza"ti:on10 Was 
it: aatnal.J.,y the aim &~'f the botn"geoia ~Jlv.'UiZl!rtion 'tie e~stab­
liah. 't"he nsel:t>·~:sut'fie:tenByt? o1: ham&t na-tur~? It: d1:1-es no-t 
se-em eo_.. ~e b.otll"Se-1)1s seem -t.()) have been mn+.'e in'texested 
in 't'he e-ssential part 'that: man mttat pla,;v (tha't :Ls[f under'"' 
standing his own :tla'tu:re.} 1 if he. 1$. tie nave. a aore adeqtl.a-te 
unders-tanding o:f hi'S WGr~d. e:nd God'jli- Tbe 'linea1. ttthe 
'busine-Ba man devel.opsd a form i!:>f e:e.(.naomia pow_er whi:ch de-
pends u:pon in<:lividttal. in1-tiBtive- and._ :reso't:'l:t'of?tttlne$s rather 
than upon he:redita.ry advaniiage·$lJ:2; b.:rd.ng 'to :fo~ns 'this bas'i¢ 
righ't ·P:f manlf) 
This rifghi; .i·s baai~ b~oflaaa th~ reso:r.r:r:cet'lllness o:f 
a man .is a'ometh1ng' he earne by ope';L"at.'ion ot skill"', 2he: 
I;. · Nie'6utrr * · m:mr,, I., 66·~ .. 
210. N'ieb:tlht'·,-, BDll, !.,_. 65'-66~, 
skills of' the 'talen-ted should be shared -w:ith othe:ra1 this· 
:inol.ndee itJ.ndtvid~al iniidative .and reaou:rcaft1:lness ... u· .u .... 
thou.gt. .man is not the' aelf'~sn.t.fiGi:ent crau.ae -at· p:rin~-ipla np·-
on wh1~h all of l.i:fe lil'!l,St tl~pend\f! he has_ mere :t:SS};)'Onsi'biJ.iiiie-a 
than IU.elm.hr seems willi,n.g to almi.'ti> 
'• .' ···it,. ; .. ·'- ·- .. 
Modern ti'uiture· J.nt.erp:reii-s naiinr:al.ilDl :tts "tha'$ b~anch 
o'f' phil'Osophy mien aeeke 't·&" ~pl.a1n evs:cy d~e:nsi·on. (ij;f 't~e 
hum-an ~p:irit as an element er: ·manifestation "€rt ns'tt!X'-$*- ~hi.s 
way of' 'thinking lea.ds tJ:ne 't:a: l)eliev.e that ~eh: an mtex:p:.te'fia.., 
tion of the na-t:tare o;f th~ ind1vittaat is -purely ~e:0hani¢al in 
i'ta e:q>res~sien(if -On the :o.'the:r hand,, 'for 'the :philosophy ·oo':' 
ide;aliem ~he- spint n.:f· man is m:ind.,a.i 
In the 6lta of ::Ph~mas RolYbes, Niebuhr deol.area~ aeJ.f'.;.,; 
hood was" eonsistent;ly denie<t~., liant a't 'thi.s :point~· waa sc0 
wrapped _u-p in sensa-t_l.onalis'tie- ps~Gho.logy and. materialistic 
m:etapb:yaios 'that he' see:ntS no:t tu· hav'e: had a.ey time OJ;,> d.e•-
sire· -to :ful.fl11 the l1eej, :fo.r 'the' -ex:P:res:s1on of sel:fho·nd. 
A~e:~ingly BQbbes wa\S ~ea to -think 'oX': .hlll'!Ian natura an4. 'the 
. ' . 
. ,_.;'w.-~9· · - c"l ~ ~c;:ui wor..L.u~ 
- - ' 
the belie:f tha:t man'ls only g~a:t was t;t} be :fquna in 'the im.,.. 
pu,l.se of his ·ego and 'thi.s~ as in aJl other at1~mal.sii- was 
t.he im]>tUflle t-·o surv'ive~ ~his j.mpnlse., whioh was: erlended by 
the oa;paqity of his reason.; blinded him 'to 'the :rigl:rts rtf 
~ ! : 
his :tel~ow. a1en~ !fhis ia why m.at1 m:u.st be gGve:rne-d: '!i,- ~o:Uir­
:ioal p&werst<Ol Indeed 1 tha· an'ialaJ. impulse .in the na't~ e'f~ 
tha ind_i v:tdua:l whi¢h :Leads: h1.m to :f:ight: fo:r his esinenee :ts 
iihe :rea:son he s1f;t~tnJfG~d ·'to· estab).isb 1the s.o~alle-d «sooia.J:. 
· 'CH>n"lrrae:1T~·u •Gr co~, Hobbes m\l$t ;bave· 'tbettght toot the 
whols i:dea o:f the s-ocia:L ecn1ntra0.'t wa-s a m.Yth-.. For how 
eottld fllB.tl.~ who 'WaS &~a an ~ by. na-tura,,-, aatnall.y 
~G>me.' t~ snah a d~1l1f!liO>ltl 0·:F have ith'e al§:lli'ty 1;:t~ t::r;anae:end 
h!s anima."l nJ::littr& t'o ::fe>.~ s~eh an bJ:teresting .gove~&ntit 
~en .. John lto~Jte :en<te;:red: thce· scene"!! ·.A,.lJ_Patr:ant:l-y i,h·+' 
finel;l;G:ed · PY 't.l:$ ;pbilG$Q:pny 0:f De'6GaZ'1ieS :t: he de:fl\.ned ith:e 
na:ttn:e: ,o;f the ;fEd ~Y.i~ual. as a *'taJt~ktng iihillg~ tt whi:oh mi~ 
aleo be ~efened to. as a .~oos{li<)as .soul.. ln disttltts:•sing 
·· ~eke; .. lf~eb~ make a .tn~ .feU oWing ~o,mpa::risep:,,.; 1'fh;I];J~, 
~:t:at~l:1am •.e>raln.ates "tbe na.~n:re at 'the :titdii rtdttal. a$ a. 
- • . . c tts.'t:rteam .q~ oone·eiott.anes-a~~ · · g1~ a minilnmn vaLue 't·.t3 · 
pel?s~ iden1ti:ty 1 Iseek.e equates ·a-on_s~d~0tu:sneas wi'th ~, 
rut.ima'tely ~e·ading to th~ i~e:a 0"f -a ]);!:vine lli.nAt~ Aee~~mg 
-to Loekei, D~vine tined is in{!};~:p~endent: e:f hmnan !):Ons~:te'li.&"' 
ness but man o.an ·eGme: ~o knl:>w l:t d$l~.et].y be~anse h~ 
CDnae.:it)'llSn~sa is Jtel)resertt.a"tiV<e <9;:f Divine llind~ ne~. 
"beJ.;i;eves: along with :&ooke. t'lla'"t 'the self is mttre iil:l$1 an 
anii:ive n:t an organie unity~ By nature ·o'f i't·s a:p:ir:t"t~ 
p~~., iii ~s~end.s the na'tttaJ. ;pxoo·esa of whi&h it i.s a 
:part EU.ld aJ.so i.'ts srptti im.al. nature which is "the :roo"t e~ i.:tts 
o-w.n .c·ons~.i .. ausneS$:e· ·'*·As oonsoiou:$lless 1s the :Prin~:d.pl.~ a:f 
'tr&nsc-elldeno:e ove;r proc.es:s-., so se1.;:f"""'(}.o_nsei.ou:Sties5 !.s· 'the · . 
princf_p:t.e ,of ~soend..ing -oonscttousiress,.,·«l. 'lfiebl.'ll.l:r e;gp2ai:ns 
Idea:tfa't:ta< philoa~b)' alway:a has the 
ad:vantase :ever na:tttralism in 'that: i't a:pp:recia'tes 
this dePi;h o1 hmnan sph'!'t,-. ;ant, .i't asnally 
-saoc:ti:fl.C~es i;hi:s. attva.n:1iage.. 'b-7 icdenti.fyang the 
tuli:ver$'al peJt-spe-eiii;~ of 'the sel:f,..-:tra.na-o.end~ 
ego vd:th .self' .lb:I' a ~ne s~~ and becomes 
merely an aspect. of uni.1te.rsal. mind:.. !f!his .eelf 
.o£ ideal~stia ra'tionaliam is boiih less and me:re 
~han the xaal seti:o;,;;;,t<!,:Bat aina.e "tlte tru.e se1.t in 
ideal:isti:a thought :te: ne11the;:r mo~ no'X lese 'than 
this nni:ver:aal ~ast:>:n;;. -tche· a'f:l.tnal· sel.:f i.s really 
· a.'bsot•bed in. ·-the ttniveraaJ.~. !fhe aQirual seJ.:f i.s" · 
howeve-r)' 'l~as, aa _Well aa mare 'than .reason} be;., 
()att$e: eve;r.,y ·se:~ !a a tllll. ty of tho,ttgh't and · li:ee· 
in whiah -&.houBht-:tremaina in ~artio: til:dty wi.th 
al:L 'the· or.gania; ;p::to~ll:1ssea :(J);f 1.1nJire ex±_at"ence, .. 
Pai:ture t.o :r:eeogni.~.e thi:s l.a:t.t.e~ faot i':al.si.:f.ies 
iilie prt:ib:Lem. o..f sin in all :it4'Baliat:ie · PfiU9a•O:Pey:W.2 
lfb.e IJ?;Od~xn n.atu.rali.st.io: v:tew •G£ '-t.h:~ natu:re· .ef 'the· 
1nda:~$th:uu · :.inhe:rits aome't:hing ~om: elass:tntU. and Ohris'tian 
.inte::t:Preta"tions.~3 . The truth o:f :tills :ta~t :is. -to; be seen 1n 
t:ne Epi:o"tttean st1d the Demi:lcri*an phi'losaP-b.Y' o£ J!Ull'tural.:ism 
wh:i(}b wa$ 6haxoot:erts'tia -to' a ee;ri;ain degree (]):2· t:he al.as ..... 
ai.cal Greek point of "View but wh:L~h has· bee-ome a "t.'l';'e.menduns 
:int'luenoe, :in modern iib.ongh't:« ~e:re h.ae· ;been a -gh&llge :from. 
P:Latonio end Aris'tot;elian :rE.rtional~sm to 'th-e ;p.resen:t more 
l..'l'' Nieb'Uh:t':·:; NDlYf;: :t,. 7 5.-.. · 
2"4 1Ti:ebll:b:r1 ND~t,.· T,. 75,..,7-ti-~>' 
3~: · lfiebuhrt 1IDB..::, I,. 18.~. 
"2 .. · .o JV· 
na~ttraliat1~# rataonal. approach to the na~nre nr the in~ 
diVidual~ ~e thoughts; o:f tnod.ern natu:ra::t.ism. ·a.:re simil.sr to 
t-he 0~1stian d.oc'trine o-r man as unraa~ce n but do not :fol..,.. 
.low t:tttnn.gh With 'the: Ohristian id:ea tha't the een"t~:t o£ 
l!lan ts pe:rsonality l:.s the sea"ti o:f hia sin......'ftll nattnre.-. 
An~'the:r -~hara:{l:1;.arist::i~· -~t 1110d~m thougbt '~'omeern.ing 
'the natuxe of' i;he irid1vidlla1tt. is .its- op'tim.ist:.te vi~w .o:f the 
:p:r:ob2eril. ef ev11.,., !t!his kind; {!}:f otttlook l.e:d. lliebnb::Jt i;,e l!>e,.., 
l.i:eve "that m<>dern man has deve~ope.d What he ·~ls ttan es,..,. 
aen:t::iall:V easy eonaeien~e;-=-·nl. In ta:et: ,. he believ~e that 
m.ooe~ man is fooling h~e'lf' whe-n he thinka that sin :l.s 
not. s::t 'the ·o-en:te;r p:f his littli'ted natnre ani that his reasen 
is abJ.e to .e-li®.ina-be oiihe:r ·s;lns wb:tGb. mip):rt be f<Dund in 'the 
realm of h.is: -e:s:itrtenee,~ Iili seems iJ.() be the· b~lie:f :o:f 
tnodern man that· the ean.ses o'f evil are the mal:).i fest.a'tioltl 
o.f 'tha natu.ra1. .imp®se.e and na1nn:8l. n.-e~~ess:tt:tes ·Gf lif'e~ 
I-t l.s .his greatest hop-a ~b,a'1;. h$ wUl be able 'to :free h.iml!!!>-
:Stil..f !'rom this invol veme.nt ~ an U:l0rea.ee{t_ ~~1$e f.).f bis 
;rat.i-c:mal, faonl tiea~, 
~n the att'li>j:t:Hlc't .of the c(l.t\ssieal, the :m:odern,, 'th:e 
Benai.seal'le$, "t-he naii~ist, and the 'bol.lrgeoia wte;rpr.e:t.a...,. 
t1on ·€)_~ the na:tnre Qf the bdi:v.idnalr Jiebuhx, has 'the :fo,l_, 
:Lo'Win_a G>o~ent;; 'th~"t the be:ed:om o'£ man ·d:it':fe:r.s· es-sential.ly 
:fxmn 'th-e t'reed.ol:fl. ,ot GQa.-..-.-,-..-.ma.n1 by natt.U':e:," is llmi:ted and 
not ·11m1'ted, fre& and also bottnd; he is animal b7 nature as 
well as by his spir-it~. ~tlsa Ghaxae-t.eristics,. whioh serve 
as a handioa:p to the natrtte of lll:an1 al.so serve as a .b.slldieap 
to .hi.s freedom~ S.inee th-e ability o:f man 'U.(il reason depends 
~eatl.y up.on hie t':re-edom -ef thoughtl· it woul.d .s-eem ~ 
h1s reaa().n wottld also .fall :into. the J?6X~o~1aal. :p:red1eam$nt 
ot the ~e and the 'bound,, the limi,'ted and the limitl~'$S.#­
N1.ebllhr C£ione1udea. that m.an"'s ::r:a:t.ieaali'ty shoul.d never 1\>e. a:et: 
up as the Ul.tiJ!late: standa:r:iL o! 'thee go,od, "that. ;t:t should 
ne-ver be identi:f:ied w:tth the reason @l:" the mind of Gad 10 1Aan 
ls no-t t~ o.l.'ea'to:r ot· J;u:unan ·en~~e; lle'i thez' di-d be :a-~te 
'the rutimate V'~~ttes 1!)-:f the llrn1V~~~ Ri'S exiS'tEmO'e doe$ not 
even depsnd upon the l:S.&i:ty o:f hi..$ &vm nature I!· liWen 
'though he is sel:f',...Gon'Sei.ona1 he is not."' as Bo-;nten J? ~ lii0vm:e 
points out., !Jthe abiding powe:z;< on wh1ah i't (~i:fe} i'orevett; 
de:p~s~. ttl 
liiebuln: believes. 'that. wi-th 'ihe. growing 1nt:ersst ·Of 
Qhrisiiian 'i:rrte:rpx-etation1 the :Rena::Lsaane.-e ~ :th~ bcnn:g&eis 
e~ vU~a'ticn, and the nattotalistio v1ews ot -t~e 11atllre .o.f, 
~he individual tooJt the foxm e:f what' m1gl:rt. be ealle~ miain-
te:rp.ret-ad 'ideali.sm~, In 'the ease e..f na:t'Q:l?al'istl').1 th.e na:t-tl.l:'e · 
o:f the indiv.ildtta.l cwaa m:isre:Pres~n-ted aa mind, in'terpxet.ed. · 
as a n$~am o:f :eona.e1onanesa with the hope G:f mak:tns mind 
- .· 
l,.,, Borden l'arlter Bowne,., l'ersonalism (Bost'ont Boston Uni:ve:r.,... 
si-ty :J?res.s 1. 1.908) ., 195--297 '"· 
divin~ · .o.:r absolute~ al !n the Bena1sean<Je1, ·t:he l':lature of' 'the 
.individual was mtsttnde:rstood b~attsa htnnat'l r~aaon was 
equaiied With the diVine .reason ~i' God:!!, In the botn"ge.eis 
c1v1:ligat1on1'. the na'tn.re o:r the individual W8.& misin"t}aZJpreted 
as a •·ap1ritua1 priesthood~ tt'2 The pit'y at this kind m:f belief 
l.ies in 'the f'aet thai:i the na-ture ot -the individual 1a mis-
:represented as being xel~ted .direci;ly to God,. the enduring 
vatue of li:fe'.l!, lt is alao said tllat 'the nature .e:f the in-
d1V.idnal has beeome:J.' in itee1.1"1. se1f ..... justi:fyll1g and autonomous'* 
ittl.s ics an ·equallY wrung inte;w:retation . ·Q·f itbe naiiG:re . crt man~ 
In disa-nssing the lU.bli()al. int.e:;rpretation·.td httman 
na'tur~ 1 Jiebllhx asserts three thingS G'onO:e:rning the na"tnre 
of manl :f1rs'tJ 'tb.e :f:!'eedom 'f:!>"J: the sel:f,_-tzoansilenden-c-e of 
human nature) seeondT the J..i.mi.tat:lons o£ fin1'te htulan ns'ture; 
thi:r:d, the anxious quali't;y of a m.ati'''s naim:re whi~h eotll.d 
l$&d to_h~ ~or.rnption~. 
What does Niel&>ubr mean })y the !freedom e:r the sel:f-
-trane-oendenoe o~ man? What is 1 i; in the natl.U"e -e.f man tha-t 
enab'l~s him 'to he .;treat !he answer to, "th~ae qaeat-1one ~t 
be f'ound in u:Biblical. religio-ntt- wb:i(l.h says. 'that :man is 
~r~at.ed in Ut;h~ illlage of God; tf ·e.r 'tha't he. ie a ·~hild o:f 'the, 
:l~ Niebuhr). 1WtJ1,, Ij · 70,"' 
2~, Jriebnhr:t, 11ID11l, I . .,, S4: ... 
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spiri 11 o:f God.. This nimage o:f God in man" must further mean • 
Niebuhr explains, that 
there is a dimension of human existence wni~h 
makes all. pu:rely rationalistic in'terpretations, 
not to speak of purely naturalistic ones, in-
adequate ·ii Thaii is the dimension o:t the eteJ?nal 
in the human spirit, which reifeala itself in "the 
oapaei ty o:f the selt' te transeend not emly "bhe 
processes of nature bu.t the operations of its own 
raason, and to standJ as it were, above the s'true-
i;ures and ooherenoes of the worJ..d~l 
The dimension of htaman exis"tenoe 1io which Niebnm; is 
referring is t.he very nimAge o:.f God tt in man J. it · is what Nie-
buhr means by the freedom 0f man end., indeed J the abil,i t.y o'f 
ma:q to transcend himself w But iihis is only 011,e side of .the 
story of the :f'reed.c:>m. of the hu.man spirit~ Man also has a 
way of continually d.esoendin{\ inim infinite regression2 o£ 
sinful sel:f•a'basernent~ Man is :finite in nature and cannot 
beeome i;he centser.,_Q±?..~f;l9JJ:±9.f,L.:f'or the :t'ulf~llment of his own 
being • It is also true that man as a child o:f nattXte is 
subject to its oh~eable oondi'tionsf restricted by its neces-
sities; impelled by its t'orees.,·ana oon:fined by 'the soope and 
briefness of the yeers ob.~r~oteristic of natttxe and. he:r 
varied organic :forms; man :is also limited in :freedom as na-
1. ohailesXeg!ey and Rebert Bretall, edt, Reinhold Nieb1.lhrf 
His .Re11!1ous.,. Social., and Foli tical Thour:..ht (New Yo:rlq Mdo-
mtlian, 956) 117 ~ . . · 
2 •, Nie bu.hli , liDM 1 l 1. 13: Jr 
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ture hersel~ is lim1tea.l 
The ques~ion migh-t be asked~ What 1s 111 that eattses 
man to sin? Is it the dual nature ot his being which is 
ttanimal. and spirit rtw. ff?q the last question., li:tebUhl:' Wfi>U1.d 
answer; No~ man'~ sin lies 1n the :fact iihat he has improper~ 
ly used hie treedom in rebellion asainst God. by net living 
as God. woul.d b.~ve ~im li:ve* , !fhren tho~h the Bi'bl.iGsl in.-., 
te:rpretation stresses fteedtom or se:Lt.-..transoendenoe of the 
human spuit 'through the ooneept of man c:reated in the 
11image ot God..t fl it alse affU'ms ma:n'-s t1nit'ud.ey;. ~is is 
'the second .aftirmat3-on in Bi'bl1oa1 r~lig:i,on pon~eming the. 
natu.r.e of man:~ 
Aooo:r:ding to Niebuhr, 1•the :Sibli?al. Yiew ia that the 
:t'ini 'teneas flnd the insutfi~i.enGy 0:f man's mortal J.i:te axe 
:facts whiah. belong to, God t s. :plan. ot ~restion and mu.st be 
aooepted with xeverenoe and humility:~ "2 ,eo at nnoe it is 
elear. that the sinful n.attu;e of: man mu.at not be bae~Q. solely 
u.pon the faot that he is l.irni1ied or ;finit$ in nature even 
thousn. "the id.enti:fi~ation ot ~in. and evil with the tna• . 
tability of the temporal world ~nd with the i~noranoe o:f the 
i:1nite mind ia very general in the pre,..Aug~atinien pe:riod. . 
~:f Ohristiani ty f. t(3 Justin Ma:rt'yr interpreted sin as 'the 
1~ Iil'iebuhr, N*Dra,, I, 3\~ 
2,if Niebuhr, NDMJ l~ 16.7~ 
3,. Niebuhr, NDM, I, 1.72,. 
ignoranoe o~.man1 Olement contended tht9t a:tn is "the weak'+ 
ness of matter"'; Gregory o:f Nyssa maintAined thtit -the Jib·;;;,. 
1.ioal and Hellenistic views o:f 'the evil of' human nature 
showed a oneness of tb.ough1q Irenaen.~ de.fi:ned the conp.eo"" 
tion of the :oatural :tini t~ness wi-th 11he aoul as the abili'ty 
Qt: the l.atter to tree tha femex~l !Tone of 'thes~ V'iews 
seems to be the real s:ktR'la'ti!on" 
The faot is 'bha't while the power of eel:f .. 1transqen.,. 
denoe sets man in an a:rea G:f experiEmoe -whioh ~ontributes 
to 'the right 'use of ohoi(.H~ sl'l.d "fi~ arii$tio c:Jte·a"Uion; man 
.does not want to admit thflt hia ~ewe:rs in l.i:te are limited! 
:Because he -does not want to adm1 t his Q.wn lir.n.i tation:e, he 
is also reluotan'tii to aooe;pt i;he li;nit'ation·s o;t the natare 
ot the uni-verse 1n which he e~rtablieb.es his powax of reast:>n. 
in the light of mari•a 1imitata.ons 1 but sin in the aens~ 
that-man is fo~eve:r pulling 1he shade down oveJr the :fa0ts 
of hi a fin1 tenees with 'tihe hCJpe that the :facta d. a no1 exist·~ 
~he last charaote:ristio of man has :Peen atatea. in 
the following waYl 
The evil in :man is a oonsequenoe o'f his 1n-
ev1ta.bl:.e; -thonf}h not ne~essa.ry unw11lingnees to 
aokn<:>wledge his d6pendeneet to accept hief'inite-
nees and to ad.mi"t his li.nsacurityt an m.nwilling-
nE!"ss which involves him in the vicious cir0le o:f 
a.coentuatins the inaeeu.:ri'ty :from which he seeks 
• ' 
~he oo:rro:ption ·o:f human n:atu;re d<;>es not lie in the. 
:faot that man. is igno:ra:nt o:f h,~s limitations• sin lies in 
the t'aot iirurt man is relue'tant to aeoe:pt iUs limi-t;st:i..<:?ns. 
Although he i·s t'inii>e; he wottld like to bel'ieve that he has t ' ' 
the powe.r to 1transoend. his t'u{:J;teness and become 0ne with 
. ' ' ' ~ 
the mind o:f God; and this he ;t,?roposes to ~o entirely by 
the po1fers 0f his own rstional:tty ., 
~o the th:t:ee oharaoteristins o: man mentioned in 
the Biblical :tnte:rpretE~tion NiebUhr adds a. fourth;. man is 
In sholi't ., man; be.ing both free and li>otm.d, 
both limited and limitless, is anxious~ AnXiety 
is the ine;ri.table oonGomi"l;ant o:f the :pm;-adox o'£ 
:freedom and. 1'initeness in whioh m.an is involvea.j 
Atutiety is· the preeonaition of sin.~ It is the 
inevitable spi.Jri.'tttal state of' man, stand1ns in 
the pa,rado..x1;qal siir\%.aiion ·e:! treed.om an€1. f'inite·-
ness., Anl:iety is the eternal desa.ription ot the 
s11ate ot 11ernpta'bion·j;; l't- mtust not be icienti:tied 
with sin aeoattse there is always the ideal pos..,. 
sibUity "t;hat tei'th wou~d :pturge anxiety 0f' the 
tendency towa:rd sinf'ti.l s.el::f-assariion~2 
What is the ~eason f~r the anxious nat~re o~ man? 
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It has already been poin-ted oui that he is "'limited a.s well 
as limltless l·~t free as well as 'bot1nd., and blind. as well ae 
having sight jJ, Man is a.nxic:n1$ beoattse ot the l)aradoxieal 
'I. Niebtihi' 1 Nma, I, 1.50~ 
2~· Nie'bUb:r 1 NDM, I* 182;.;.;183"i>.' 
.influ.enoe of his na1m.re ji· He i.s l.imi ted snd. ye·t no't beyond 
the point mf his conwxeh~nsion~ More disturbing ie the :te.ot 
that he does not seemto u.nderstand the :rt'l.nge of his :po+ 
tentialitiesii.l $his 1s <:>ne o.:r th:e tnl!lst oharaote~isti:() marks 
o~ the hnman spirit; it ae~m.s nev-er to ''be setis:t'ied with 
anything less than that whioh is l)erf'eet. This is also one 
o:f the greatest :marks o:f the. weakness ot' the human sp1::r:it~ 
l:t i.s :forevex thinking that it has mo:re power than is 
impltoit in the law o·f its being~ ~he J.aw of men'ta 'being 
is finitude~ Man,, being lim1t:e4t, is ~ions to ovel:"eome his 
limitations~ rn his anxiety, he eo-n:.t'uses the elq)erienoe o:t~ 
' h1s selt~t:ranaoendenee, wi'th the u.ltima:te and tranooending 
existenoe of G(}d. whiei',t is beyond end is indep~ndent o:f the 
' 
eonsoiottaneas o'£ hum~n elti:atenoe •· And. yet • lfieb~ !oes not. 
ltnterprat anxiety as san. Re thinks that.~ nit must be dis-
'tinsttiahed 1"roa sin ;pa.rt;.ly l!>eeause. it is ita ;preuondi'tion 
and not its aotus11ty, and :patt:'tly 'SE;H:;anse. j,:t i&l the ~a.sis 
o:f all human a.reat:tvity as well as the :p:reoonG\iti.on o;f sin. 11 2 
' 
Then too; ntan is always eX].H1lsed -be the tprecs of God. a.nd 1 a.e-
OO:t>ding t'o hiS faith 1n the gxoac;)e 0~ Go<ij be ie SiV®l:l. 
strength to overcome the evil tendencies o:f anxiety.. "Jda.n 
llftay, irt th~ same moment j 'be al';lltious beoe.uae he has no<t b'6""' 
oome what he ou6ht to be; and aleo anxious lest he Gea.ee to 
liP: NiebUbrj . m5rJI, I, 18-3 ·~. 
2.;;. Niebuhr., NDM, I; 183, 
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l be at all :1! tt 
Niebuhr ·assEtrte that t:tae elt;p:tesei·on .of a l.®Ving 
parent is part o~ the psyohologioal function ot a mother o~ 
fAther Who becomes anxious aon¢elrnirtg those things which 
might help to give :.form !llld. ower to ithe li:fa crt the ohUd.~ 
~is concern u.s.ually exi!ends beyo-nd the grave;!( Niebuhr 
believea 'thst this kind of in:tereat is both helpt'\ll and 
d.est:ruo"ti ve"' lt is b.elp:t"ul if' the paxent is .seeking 1io help 
the ehild achieve that type o:f pe:ttfeot:ton whioh will selN'e 
as a guide to 1.1.fa even afle:r th~ death ot the :pel'.ent.~ It: 
is ·destntotive if the :pti.rent, is lilar.e1y inte:J?eetaa in ae ... 
ee:rtins that type of au:therity whi~h will :remain with th.e 
ohild throughou.il the epa:n of his life whe-ther.· the autho:ri 'by 
be sood e:r balfL. No ntatter how mlli:ch 'th$ atateel'lilan is oon,... 
o.e:rned Abotrt the erde;r- and the oond:i.:t1on o.f the state, he 
is also apt to expl'ietU1., beoe.\lse · (fj:f hie smxiet;y, his C:10n,.. 
soio·u.s or his nnoons¢ious &elfish Gi"E~si:tt&Eh And while "the 
philosopher may e'triv$ ~e preS$1lt th'e iiruth, "'he is also 
anxious to prove thai; his parti·enlar -b:ruth is· the <b:t'ttth~ n2 
Every bu.man aotion whetb.eilf it SEu~ks :Pe.rleotio.tl c;,r 
wheth~r it seeks to :ri.$e a.l?>ove 1ihe uneasiness .€i:f the eon~ 
soienoe is bou.nd to become teo an.:.1t:iona in its pn:rsnii;" 
~iety is not' alWE.ll:v'S eausei by 'the igno:rt:u:toe o-r en:e t s 
1!! "Niebu.bl:', I-r11iiii 1: ~tt· 1.a4~ 
2~ :Niebuhr~ ~M* .:t, 1.84"f 
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l1.m1-ta.tions either~ A.tutiety is something like ~eedom; while 
'· 
anxious man has the power to t~an$c&nd the l;imit~tions o:f 
the self and. bee ome o;r.eativ-e, he also h.as the power to de-
so end. in ninfini te re~p:esalon tt to nsinful sel:t....,asaertionji·" 
One may see many ait:terent as:peots of anxiety& it aho't:lJ..d 
never be id.enti:fied with the eVil side of man~s actions 
alone~. Anxiety tn many ways is d.e stlr'tl.ot:tve, 'but this de-
s:txuoti ve e+ement of anxiety is at> much a :part o'! that whioh 
g1:ves power to ithe goed and e:reati-ve as;peots of the a<rbions 
of hUlll8n nR-ture t~At iii seero.e im~(;)ssible to separate the 
one aspect :from. the other and say that the one is good. E.lnd 
'1 1 the othe:Jr is evi 1r 
o. The Sinf~l Dimension of Ruman Nat~~e 
When amiety ba·s oc:m~eived, it b.rings t'orlh. 
both pride and senaualityit MAn :falls into :pr.ide~ 
when he seeks to raise his oontingsnt existenGe. 
to unoonditioned sign1t1oanoeJ he talls inte 
eensttal.i 'ty when he seeks 'to e sea:t,.e trom his tul..., 
limi'ted possibilities of b."eedom., · trom tb.e perils 
and reaponsib;tlitiea a't a~l.f...,det'e:rm:inAt~on, by , 
immersing b.ilnsel:f into a J.mu:ta.ble good ~J b:y losing 
himsel:f itl. some natural v;italit;v~~·2 
Indeed, the t1nwi1lingne.ss of' man to aooep.t his lim-
i:tati.ons , his anxiet.y to pretend. that there are no li.m.i tat ions 
at all, widens the dimension ot: his sinful nRim.re and· furlher 
express as :i tsel:f in the sin of pr:lde .• It e.xpre sees i tsel.f 
1 ... Niebtthr:t Iffi~i:, r:. , 186.~ 
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in the p~:ide o:f PoW$Xy. the p:ride of knowl~dge 1 the pride G>:f 
moral.i ty, and the pride o£ self ... righteouane sa,~ l 
The OhJ?istian an<i the Bibli:oaJ. interpretation o:f the 
na'tn:r~ pf' man has emphasised iihe 'bel.ie:f :fairly ~on.sietent'ly1 
that the taot ot p.rid.e 1a moxa o'bv.iot'l.s -than is the fact of 
sensuality~ In mooy WaiVs the sin d:f pride shows itself as 
the :foundat1etn of th~ ei~ t.l1' aensu.ality~ ~he JSj_blisal de:f.,. 
in:i/b1on of sin 1$ pride; in :faot, 'the l?auJ.ine ooneeption o:f 
the ael.f'""'g:lo:r:i:fioa"tion of man epitomises the Biblical 
'theory o'f sin sa being mants pride.j!2 
Biblioal lead·er.s wers able to ililt.erp:ret sin in sttoh 
a way -that the Bibliasl po:Ln't (!)f view has not been de.at:roy~d. 
by the olassioal :man:t·s rational eltplanation of the naim.re of' 
man <r Plato and Ariat~tle ~· two {)f the great eat elaesieal 
lead.e:rs 1 thousht ot hWlil&n nature in 'the light of mind* mind 
ia to be undelterteod As that whiCbh is unique and rational in 
every dimension ot ht111lan thou.ghtj Both o:f these m6n identi..., 
:fied evil with bodily ftmction:s and took tor gra.rrtred that 
goodness which was moat essential ill the natuxe o::r man is 
mind~ Even thouBh B:iblioal interpreters wottid admit that 
·:sin is basically eensual1ty,, they do not attribtlta this sin 
l:~, NiebUhr 
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eiirnply to the biolot:~;ioal impti.lse sf man§ evi:L .:ts the I:'e:snl·~ 
ot ttnwise. assertion of human tre-edom,} Good ao.tions are the 
res\'ll.ts o:f man' a a.ooeptanee of 'trhCiJ wisdom o:t: God in direct--
ing his thouahte!!, Thereto:re it is in ithe inte:reet ot the 
Biblical and ea~aoi.all1 the Oh:riat1$tl theoloa1.aa.l ;position 
to make it ol·ear ii!ha~ sin is ebara~tej)'isil!G 0:f "the J;>:FiGte of 
' 
hutnan ~attire based U:p(l)n tnan:te ~"sll'J.rfn). ael.t''""'SSJ~H~Ictiimh.~, ttl, 
g;there are fQ'I.U' d.iti"e11ent .kineis ~f s1nft1~ ;pride·.io 
1fue::r~ is the :pride of ;powa:r,;. the :pride o£ knowle-dge j the 
prid:e ~:f moxali 111" t and the pride o:f sel:t'-rigf:tiieottsne a a~ Nie ... 
bu.bli conside:rs all i'ouj l!e deser1bes the: pl'ide Gt power aa 
ha-v:i.ng three di.f:ferent :fli>):lli.S.J the power 0~ aeott1 ty l tl:le 
:PoWer of inEH3~Urii;y and. 'the -power of greedl fffue man who 
has ·a sense of secm:rit;v t'eele ne need foll' a greater tu.l:t'i~J...;o 
ment Whioh is beyond 1/he· self 1i' He a~ ems to hav$ thai;. t'ree~ 
dom d:f mind Wbioh is ~ha:rao't·erttsti~ Qf ael:t'~mastary ~· !h$ 
*'Itt becom~a the ~re51lar of its valtu=~e l the judge e.f its 
stand.sxd.s, and t;h$ t'inger whioh taarks the des~in7 t'or its 
~wn J.ife,~ :Niebuhr ae;;reee 1hail nol!l:e is more guilty of ithis 
t:n>e . of ~hott§h't and :prao"'iiee than. the r.nen and women who have 
a. high degree o:f soQial :P<>we:r\!.2 · 
t .. , · N!ebttbl; ., liDI~ l~ 189·· '·: ~:
2~ Iiiebtthr1 NDH, I, 168*169. 
While power o;f seclll:'iey ~:presses ita~lf in aba·olu.te 
:freedo'm and mastery of iJhe self 1 powe:r olf ins~cuxity expx-es·-. 
sea i.tae·U' in 'd.ietmeii o1: a'beolnte £JJreedom and roa.stery- o:f 
1Bhe aelt'~ l't, the:tetore~ aeeite seou.rity t'xorn nat~e and 
aGu1El''t1·~ People who teal inse-eure are likely to beooae 
:pes.simistie abeut absolute h'eedem and 'the mastel?Y :QI the 
a~fl:f~,l 
• 
oontid.en't in lite~· m:rage.dy oan and doe.a ¢ome tQ all~, Since 
man is noi the <lT.~ato;r of all Val\ies.~ -the au~·riiainelt 0:f all 
S0odlJ;e,ss 1 a,n()l the en(l :ef h:ia ~eetin;v, he mu.et :t'itl.t his 
seeuxity in God -wbe oal'l and d.~&s ttte:e>W hi:s .n$edeh. It is al.~o 
a d~zt<.ot.t.e thin5 'f(!.)r a man t.a ;feel. so :in'atHlilre tbaii he 
:fail.s 'to. find MY link threugh, whioh men or Go~ oB.n; l.;)e, · o:f 
helJ> 'to him~ :5o1}h s11oh ]>e:t$Ona may end up "by beaoming ;, 
viotims o:f ttsinf\11 e·elt ... aesertion,. u mhe pe:rson. whQ :fee:;ta .. 
aeou.re and attrtbutee th~ Qli.ima'f.fe souxoe ·of his seattjtiicy" ·· 
to. hi:UJ.sel:f fe.ils to ae·e and re~egnii!ie the limitations o£ 
his finite existence~ Il:i. e:x:p~easing .the :freedom et his 
epi:ri1; 1n self,.,.~ransoendenee ( whiO'h is posai'bl$ enly in the 
realm o:f his apixi 't) , he' £aile tQ. unde:rs1amd ~haii thie 
same :tree&(l)m makes it :possible for his a.t:Umal naiJt.ll1'e to 
deseend into "sintl.lJ.. self·..,asseriion n and leads. t0 ttin:finiii:e 
regression~« On the othe:r hand, the person who .:feels ex'"' 
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tremely inaeou.:re may not even reoogniz;e 'the poseiblli.ti.ee 
for 'the tr~edom ~t his ap±ri. t.!i. , iii a ~sed fo:r power oaueea 
him to Me soaiet-y as a means ani lfle'V'e;r? a.e an end to his 
desire for seourity~ mhU.sl he: t.<;H) 1nb"t!EH3 in 11S1..nt·\l1 'Salt'~ 
as~e~ien 1 11 whieh leads him alae ~,0 the state e<l ttinfinite 
•• . . 1\f re·greasion.~• ·. 
, · ·· afu.acxe is nothtng Whtoh a0ntwihtrttee :rn~~e to man's 
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pride at pow$:r than his aenee '€):f ~sad~ Jlants ·"will,...to~ 
;powertt. ·ox man• s SZ'EJe4t o£ p~wett ie a 4-i.:t'eot te;t'm of hi a 
prtd·e €}.f power Rtld nan indi:reet inattul'llent 0t ·the p:ril!e 
Wh.ioh Ob:t1s'tian1:tr nga'ltds a$ ailn in 1 i11s, tm,in1fea$en'bial 
.t<:>:$%·1il,. ~eed ot ,power sa na dil:$e1J fCl:ttn Q.:f .~ls P.:rtid.'e of 
ppwer" ia ~bviauely a<;;o~pt~d. 0n th~ g:t>oandia! ·'hat, i't is. a 
fl~e· fl&sJ?:ing :t'Jt>etn. the t}&s Cllf "bh(3 «unoerlaitrtiea t!A£ 
~~.uxe·t• as 1Jf611 as 1ihe. ttm1~erta1nties tD::f' ao¢ie'blr ~ his~ 
to:r:y,.. tt~ Ittasmneh as t"he":ttneerte.ll:n~ies wbioh .t¢JL.a<e t'r:o:m . 
eo·Giety and l:d .. st<l>mr are Ullc.:leiPtaintiea o:f )l~ ~~1etty .• " 
the• greed Qf ])<'>Weir ia a o.'tireet ~:x:pressio-n (;)f ihe injm.stioea 
of th~ htlma:n ·eBGi'l!! ~her1 lViebu.hr s'tA1a~e 'th~ r~:.tt seeks 
a ll!eQtU>ity 'treyQind the limite '6}t' htiman tiniteneas ana "this 
i:rtoxtinate enrb:t:t:t.on ~auaes :f'.e.aw- and enlil11i~~ whioh t:he 
wor:Ld. t:>'f ;pu:~re na1ture 1. wit'th its <tlompeting imp\Usea ~£' snrviva11 
;t''!: • N~ebubr 1 Jmr~ I 1 l9 2 ~, 
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d.oes noii know~.ul. 
-That g;lieed e:f power ia ':'an indirect form of 1narn.J.s 
pride o'f powe:r· (t ls psyohologieal-1.1' a(}knowledged. on the g;r:ormd 
tbat man''e greed of .power ia a statcement abou-t§ the in:uth .o:f 
. 
the ego of man rm<i not the 'b'rath its·e:l:f ot man's e,ge" The 
gwee<i o;f power is n.()t only the moat 0'tinntotia D'lAJtlt Gf man t 6 
anxiety 1 it is av~n mo:re a aia;n o:f the thre:at Whiob. he 
t1nds deeply :;t'ooted in 'the im.pu.J.ses ot .hia· natnre, na.m~tf1y, 
'the :fee .ling o.:f inseeuriiit ~· lfiebub:r eontend.s tbat the man 
who oontinl.lall:y aeekg. 1;}ower and gl.l)l::Y is al:ways in tormentl~ 
1fue lllo:~te powe:r e.nd glory l:iu~. reeeiVEiH\ll the more hie fears 
monnt up l!ke a mttsnroom~ he :teal'.'$. al:ways that what h.~ has 
l¥111 fall. o:t> will ba taketJ. away ~om h'lJih. ~line most stal:-
tl.in6 thug aboo.'tW thEl people Who are alwf\YS in st~uu;;eh e:f 
powe:.rr and glory-, as an eaoape from insf)ett:r.ity :t ia that they 
are J..!kel:v t() :fall Vi.~tim.s Qt' the.i~ in~ou.ra:ties~ 
. mhe :p~ide ot' lm.ome<ige ia. tha ae<:mnd sspaot · o1 
pride which Niebtth:ii' tnte::fjp·rets as 'bl'iat which l~ads to aint 
!!.the intalleatu.BJ. p:rid:e ~t:man ist ot eowraeLt a m0xe epip--. 
.ttual enJ.b:limation o~ his p~iele 0f $)0We:r.~ eo:tn$tim.ea iii :.le 
·eo d.eeply in-vol ife<i ifi 'tih$ IBO~- li>wi;al ani obvioua p:d.ae ot 
power 'that the two eann.0t 'be distinsu1ahed.~ tt2 ~e head. o:f 
every administration nsaally :finds that ilhe t'ormalit:y of 
1:~ ·. wie btllir -~ . :tlf:11i~ :; I:; 1.92 . .,. 
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i:deolon oan be as powe:ttul a$ hie· autbor1 ty if he deane a 
1;o uae 1.t as auoh:~·· ~~ intellectue..l pri<le of hu:msn nattn:e 
1·s not Gonfine.d 'tlo the :politieal leaders or the learn&d m;en 
()f S()oiety i' Ni~abtt'M.'. 'b~lie'tfee· iihat 8all. 11~ knowledge is 
ta.i;n-ted· wi;tb. an f.jiieologioal f[ tainit~1tl. Jrren though human 
knowledge ia firiite in jtttsmen~ ,, end ustJ.slly .of a p~:t.cu.lar 
pe:r:-ape~t :tve 1, h0$8t1 lpl'OWledg~ ls eomet~a reg-arded 8.$ in ... 
' ., 
\J .~ 
~ . ' 
,. ' 
n-ese$;rtes •· I\reg'el1\ E:ant ,. aud Oomte), 'to 
· mentip.n enly a· few m0«cettm:s, ·we~ e0 '€trerlain ~~. 
the tinali~y Q::f 'th€l1~ th~tt6ttt that 'bhey have 
~eo~ t'a~ ep(:):t"tl :f!i·Yr any· fty,t'a:ti'il:l;S cyni<h Not 
'the ·lea$t · :pathei!fit.Q is the '¢Eitriud.n'ty <:>f a nat~al·"" 
iat:te agt:;. 'bha'ti !ta phil~aol)h.Jt 1,s. a :fi.r:l.ali phil~~ 
ophy be~a.o.~~ ~il ree'ta ~en s<>i$p;<le ~ a 0certramt:v 
wbioh betre:ys 181'le>2rallG:~ ·Elf'• it'S . ·~wn :pli'*lJ j'Udieea .. 
and fail tit'~ to ;r;e<:n)snaJ~e 1tr.te "l:W ~ of aoienti:fio 
knowledB~ ~. 2 ·, : · ·. · 
.. ' 1 
What then i~ this pride of knowledge? The prid.@ ot knowl"" 
' ; 
edge ;ts ments p::tide 0'£1 ::reason which oV'e:rl(Doks the :fact iih~t 
m..IIU'l ie a part :ot the tetnporal prooeaa and does not stand 
w:i:th ul:time.te t:t'anaoandenea above hi·ato:t:V.,. I! iihe pride of 
intell.eutual. knowledge is oe~aeio-:n~d by man'' s. ignorance:, :it 
is also oont~na-ted wlth the anxiety &:f htunan in-teres-t., 
lgnoranoe .is never ·simply ignorenoe-. Ignoran~e is th&. pre• 
. . 
oondi tion of :pride·1 b€1aau.se !tl1!m is a:twa:ys pretending tha-t he 
is abl.e to set np an ideal ~oss1bll:1:ty in which he oan., 
1~ Niebilhi:; NDi, I; 1.94~. 
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'ltl.'t1mately ~· traneo.,nd b.ie;t&ll'Y• ~his ~omee tfl ltgh"ti as Sian~ 
kind seeks to ·establish· a ·pe.n:t~ulal: p$!lr:Spe(}tive o:f th~· 
truth· aa erternal :ut.k~ iih~ tn13h m£ ~~<il~> !!here are 1trragi0 
m.omenta 'Wh6n all ·of life is s'tlmms-nad tio obey th-e· -truth .c;:r a 
p&n1aulai.t' pa:t'a:Peeti-v~a instead ti,f ~he ultimate' t:rtt'thtl. 
· Moral p:ri<le. 'is en ·0fi'SPiring of in'te11eetual pride • 
The man who ine~~at'a 'thaiF h~ hae mr ul til.nate O::t'L' sn 'tltlqaesitton.-. 
abl.e t:rnth may l it>.· reali t.if, · state ot:U.;y hie partiiot~.lar 1l'iew 
of.' 'truth~ ~he ul:1d .. mate ~iln of morllll pxi«le ia ael:t'~rlght:.~ 
' .eo~sn.ess. 1 in whieh par't18l ttl.l:filltn.ent and l."fll.atiYe artandfU;'ds 
,' ' 
. ! 
• Moral :p~:Hle is ~"!f~kl:ad in ~U l Selt·~ r!e;hte~:u.st j11:<1amanta tn· ·\vhi~h the oil/hex i.a @:On.., 
damned be<iHiU.se he taUs to <l!Dnfo:nn to 'bhe high-
ly ar'biil~a:t:V standards at the· self(!!· S.in~e 11he 
self jUd§$S "iii$elt by ita vr"'n atanQ.ards and 
:finds 11ieelf g1!l·~d,: it: ;Jud..ti§es @'there bN' ita own 
s'band~s and f~d~· 11hem e-yil; .w:t;u~n t~ei:r 
st.an.darde ~ail to Gmi:lfa1lt'la io ita a-'W'.l'l,. 
JU.ebahr emphaa1~ea the th0u.ghi9 "bha't nti;i)!t'f:U :Dl':ide is the seed 
o:t' api:l'1'bt1.al p:r;t<ll.e· in 'ihe se1'I.$e. that spi:r1:trtuu p:wide is no 
lonse:r a matu;ring s~ed"'"·:Pl~!U1:t t apir11n:tal :pw1a~ is the matured 
plant and ie now reedy f·O'r harvea't ~·· Tha1l whioh was impJ.ioit 
in the seed..,plan'U ot m.\ll:$1 pr!<lte ie e:apl.io1t in th.~ grains 
o:f the matturea 'Plant~ E:e 'believes 'that the wo:rst :f'oltin o:f 
i~ NiebtlhXi' !Oil, !.1 1~3'8~ 
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J.n$:t'al p'rid~ is rnani a ~eligiett~ selt~aestu.rtion, when ha 
p;rea-enta himself ae the vtd .. oe· of Ged an<l in, a W€f3 .identifies 
hie forin.itous eelt with God~, exolus1v~ly®l !l!he b.istolcy' of 
~el1g10i:l 15 no't onl.y a myst1oal ·aea.roh f.o;r 'the powe:r, ~ov$, 
and 'benediotion of an Al•itlhiif God; 1 t ie e~ui!Uly. a h1stoJ:y 
of w*l.' between the lllt~a.iie~ geo~ as. it lies vvithin the· :re0eh 
' 
,. 
Q:f. hl.mlan e~pe:tien~a and msnt S· !dea iit th~ \tl1;1mate {l;ood,. 
' ' 
eapeoislly when tnsnLs lld$a C)f the. ·.tUtitnartie good b!3eolllea a 
quest 'fo7; seli'i$h -p~wex ~a sl.ort,. !Vhe Gillz'istian massage 
is not ii·o 'ttre :found in 'tha-t :philosophy whieh leade -ijhe 
eeekaiJt:" to 'believe tl:u~t . :it is h$ al:<Jn~ wh$ seeks f£J:r God. and 
at some , point 1n hie esiatenoe be0omes· a.ne· w1 t:h God~ -the 
measa5e o':f the Oh:r:ie'tiian StrHs:pel. seeks to enli:Shten man 1io 
' 
the fao'tl 'that there le alwa;ye a loi71ns and holy Gei.whD 
seeks man.j!; God 1e the a0ur~e and. qen'tle:r:., yhe very en~ o:f. 
the :f1n11ie ~ttll.'a td ·man .¥a whiM al.l his ~iet1ea. are 
l.i:t'ted. above the> aeltish vJish am.a tttltillmen~ ef hie 
uan1mal. and s:pi:ri ttial. .tt ~1stenG~l.~ Bn't no Olttitrtlian man 
should ass'IJ.I¥.1& ilha'ti he is l!>y ns~l1llf~ 1 thQttght,. oJ:: goodness 
bettel;' than othe:r: m.~n beoal!laa he ls exposed.~fi:l this di>rina 
;revelation eif God~, The :mi::o!Utt~ that he a13·¢ep't$ t-his temp"" 
ta'13:Lon o:f thouglrb, 'that· ~e moment he ha.s be~m~e a ~iotim 
ot e;pi:rit-uai pride11!:2 
'I.-a Ni~'bUhr l IWM t It 2Q1.,. 
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!J.ihere 1s alao the oonoe:pt ot' the tjdishonesty of 
pridert~whioh Niebuhr defines as the :false re.oo6llition o:f 
one •s goodness apart :f:rom 11be goodness o:f God :jl' The pride o:f 
sin is vieW}~td in another sense as sensu.ali ty. ~here are 
three oha:racrteristios of sensttality whioh Niebuhr mentions. 
He saya -t;hat 
sensuality is slways;, (1) an extension o:f self'• 
love to the :point' where 1t defeats iiis own ends) 
(.2) an e:f:Corl ~o esoape the :p:rieon house· of\self 
by :finding a god. in a process or person eutside 
tb.e sel:t'; and (3) ~inally an e:f::.Eo:rt to esoape 
trom the ·confusion wh1oh sin .. has ore~ted. intli.> 
sotne :form of st1boonaoions exiertra.noe ~~ 
n~~· Original 'Sin and Man t s Responsi.bU:i:t>y 
lU.ebuh.r insierts that- original sin is ine"t~iiJable in 
the nature o:f man·, that it is more than a concept existing 
in the m1,nd • -There is t hoWeifer ., a J)arAdo~ in this th6o:cy 
when i:t is stated and explained in its entiretYt· on the 
one hand, NiebUbr olaima that ori81na1. sin is an inherited 
aS);>eot, indeed 1 an inevli.tab'le s-tain in the nature, o:f~ man~· 
On the other hand • NiebUhr Eutplains that even though man 
baa inherited in his nature this eerruptible and inevitable 
stream o:f original sin. he is responsible :t'o:r it~ The 
J>&redox is intereatinth. It is interesting be~Httt.se it re""' 
je.ots that :part of religion which egplains original sin 
i* NiebUhrt 1mr~,, :r, 203"~ 
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a.s the o:ffspr!ng G'f Adam And E'%.~.. fhe (}On.oe})tion o:f man 
as set :forth 1n the :first e-hapter o:f Genesis ;preeuppose.s 
iihtrt: mem waa onee :perfe<;~t even as Go~d is pe:r::t'e.ot ·~ He was 
crea.1ied in the imaae .of God:.. Man :fell and ~:!inned when 
Adam and Eve were -temp-ted and decrided not to obey 'the will 
o:t: God~ This is tbe 'testimony o:f the Old. Testament,l 
lfi:ebuh:t doea not aaoept this kind of' thinking at 
all :e. Jie'btthr bel:ie'\fes tha1i man we.s never totally ;pe:r:feot, 
especially in that sense in which G0<l is perleot1 But Nie-
buhr still holds that o:r:iginal sin is inha:ri1H~d. and inev-
. 
i table in the na:ture o'f man f'rotn 'the vary beginning of the 
:fi:rst man, · Ada1ll·.~ The question might be sskedt Row does 
NiebUhr explain original sin, the inherited Gorro.pt:ton 
whi<:lh ia an inevitable aspeot of the nattn.'e of msn? In 
Niebtl.hr' s own words, 
This s:t tua'tiion is that mem as .spirit 
t:rensoends the tem:poxal and natural process 
~n whioh he is in..,e>lV-ed. an.d also traneoend.s 
himself~. Thus h:is freedom is the bAsie o:f 
his o:reat:i:va:ty bat it is al.s~ his temptai.liO:Il~~ 
Smoe he is in'Volved ih the QOntingenoiea apd 
neoesai 'tiEHil of the na:tl..'lxal praeesm t~n the one 
hand and sinoe, on th~ other,; he stAnds ot.rtside 
e.t the·m f'Uld. for$seas tneil." oa:prioes and perils,, 
he is· arutiot1S~ ln his amciety he seeks to 
transmute bis fin11iiene.as into i.nfini11y 1 h:l$ 
weakness into at:re_nathl his dependenoa.into 
independence:~ ~He seeks~"'~ ,to EHJoB:£)e finiteness 
and. Weakness by A quanti1a1fi"V'Ef: :t'a;tJ']j;~l' 'than":qti'al-. 
i:tative development of his 11:fa~l 
Henae1 :from 1Jie'bUhrls standpoint, orie;inal sin ia 
baaed upon the dual .natu.re o:f every man~. As a spixi t .• man 
is capable of aelt ... -traneoend.ence; as an animal 1 he does not 
always t;ranaoend the self but 'beoo11.es anxious abont his 
limitations and the :fulfillment ot his sel.tish impulseai 
The:re:fo:re .j his .freedom. which al'lowe him to trensoend th$ 
selt't and also t.he "natural and 'temporAl prooesatt o:f natureJ 
also allows him to descend 1n'f1o an tlinfinite regression o:f 
sint'ul sel:f,..aseertion~ ·tt Btrt this d.oes not explain why 
Nie bu.h:r think a 'that • although man inher1 ts his dual nature t 
he is still responsible :for the eota and. deeds o:f that 
nature~· For a valid answer 1;~ 'that qu.~et1on, it is neoes--
sal'y that the wri"t~r onoe more qttote Nieb.Uhx d!:Jteot1.y; 
In sho~t, mfln 1 ~sing 'both -tree and botma., both limite~ and!. J.JLm.itl.ea.s, :ts anx1cms,l Amtiety 
is 'the ine'Vi'bable ~on0om.:t:tant et the paraGi§>:x o1! 
freedem and .tini'beme$s tn vvhioh man is inv¢>lv-·ed .• 
Anxiety is the internal :Pxeoondi tion 0·f sin. I-t 
is 1ihe 1nert'tab1e spi:riilt.tal state. o:f man, sand-
inK in the :pa:r8d<l>Xioal a1t~ation e'! fFe~dmn ·and 
finiteness •. · Anxiety ia ifhe internal deeteript:ion 
o:f the state: ot temptat1on.,2 
.t'xeedem and finiiiude woul.d leAd on~ to belie-ve "that man by 
nature of his existenoe is sin:fo.l And th:,;:t he WAs always 
l. ihebUh±, NDlVl, I; 251 
2. Niebuhr, NDM, I, 162lj· 
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iroper:feot ·~ , He never waa. petieot, navel' .fell and beom.ae 
a1n:ful through the t'1lll. o:f .Ada:m and Eve ae the Oll !l!estament 
oon't;ende, . But .Niebuhr makes i:t plain 'that·? even thet1gh the 
nature o:f man is created. so that j:t oontributea to and is 
the t'oundation of original ain, man is nevertheless :respon-
sible :for that nature whioh he hAS i:nhe:r:ited o:r whioh was 
inevitable socording to the plans o:f God". Men is :responsible 
for the acts arising :from the inevi.table paradox ef his f'ree.-
doro and :finitude which may lead. to "ain:fnl ·selt"'"asserl.ion~. n 
Man does not sin beoattse o:f the ,parRdox o:f t':r$edom and 
~ 
t'ini tnde j he · sitis as he mist1aes bia :freedom and is not wil-
linB to aeoep~ the limitAtions of hia_human na\uxe~ llThe 
actual sin is the oonsequenoe of the temptation of anxiety 
in which all lit'e stands.. But anxiety alone j.a neither 
actual nor orig.inal' sin. Sin does not flow necessarily 
from it" Oonsequently, 'the bias 'toward sin from which actual 
sin :flows is anxiety plus sini tfl 
The desire :for repentance :Jrevea1.s not only tha"tt man 
has ·:f:reedom but alao that .t'aith is a possible souroe o:f 
his freedom and i.e -there 'to help him at.tain the good, i.:f 
he so desires. Renee, although the :paradox of man's f'ree..-
dom and :finitude is inevitable because· it is part of the 
nature of man oreated. by God 1 sin ia a matter o:f ohoiee. 
Men can choose to misuse his !:reedom·flnd. he o~n also choose 
not -to aooept 'the limitations of.hia human nstureJ in both 
cases, he sins"!' Faith in God is the only aJ.:t;erna'tive to :sin,., 
NiebUhr seems to agree with Saint Paul in b.ia view of the 
human :race~ that man's self.-love end sel:f-eenterednees is 
);.nevitable in 'that it' stems .from his immoral choice, 1ihat 
sin is -nairo.ral and un:t:~eraal in the sense 'that all men a.:re 
finite beings With :fr.eedom and 1'E'iith aii their disposa.l :for 
the good or :for 'the. bad. the power o:f tai'th in God to e.o.:rfb 
the actions of m1su.sed freedom means thtrt man dGes not ain 
by neoess·ityj 
Re1nhold Niebtl.b:r .ha.e given an interesting account 
o:f Eow God cree.ted the nature o.f mem so that. he is, an 
imper:f'eot being 'ba'tl he, has not given any acoount of !£l: 
God should have c'reate.d man so I>l:enek. to sin. Wiebubw 
olainia that God created.· rna.n both bound and :free and. this 
in:forma.;tion is important,. ·But it ?fPuld have b~Hm .. m.o:re ap• 
:palling i:f Nie 'btl.hr had explained. ~ God orE:n=t."l;ad msn with 
such a nature Which binds him to the state o:f i.mpexi'e.etion 
rather than a nature whioh would have ~reed him from ~he 
,. 
reetriations o:f Rn im.per:feot being~. 
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CHAPTER IV 
. \PRE lllS~ORlOAL A~OO!et 
NIEBUHR'S INTERFRmA~ION OF BISPO.Itt 
In his @ontemplation Q:f h1stoJt>Y l Niebuhr .intr0duoe.s 
the idea that the -theoJ;'y' of h1ai1e:ry implies the "theory o:f 
:freedom and 'that ·ohe theory o£ fteedom eJt:plaina the t'aot' of 
sin.. Sin is not only oharaoteri.stia of the ns.ture ot manJ 
it is equ~Rlly ohArscte.rietic o:f humf'n history jo Jiabuhr 
contends that the history o:f man is one -o'ff finite attributes .• 
ot incomplete meanings in which there is chao$ as well as 
oosmos. Aooo.rding to 'the interpretation of the Old festa-
ment, God created the i'l.rst man-, .Ad.am 1 as !)erf'eot as His 
own nature.. But 'the :first Adam deeided to break the ohsin 
o:t' the o:rde:r: of li.fe with life~~ The :pe:cf'eot 'became imper-
.fecrt as man rebelled against the will of God ~d ohese not; 
to live as God. would have hilll live!! re'here wa~ disorder in 
the history o£ man"· mhe e-eO"ond. Adam; Jesus Ohrist; was 
needed to transoend h1atory by Jneans of his God""'man ql1.al.-
:i-ties and hi's aaari:fioisl love • He could. redeem man to what 
WAs once his per:faot state o'f bsinth Man was too sin:t\.11 to 
redeem himsaJ.f'j!· :NiebUhx ac.oepts the 'New ~estf;rnent 'treat""' 
ment of the second Adam but r:ejeots th~ Old Testament aon..., 
aapt of the :perfection o:f the :first Ad.Arn in any state o~ 
existence,. In this connection, he writest 
•; 
There is a oertsin 1~"alidity in the peren""' 
nial inclination ot men to toous upon the past, 
whe'bher in terms o:t!' the prehistory o:f the human 
raoe. or in te:rms o:f some imagined i:nnooenoe and. 
simplioit;ri.n the J.i;t>e ef 't3hei:r o.m nation, as 
symbol o:f 11he b~etherhood whioh they intend to 
achieve in history ''~"1 
Bo:t, he cont1x.m.es. 11fo define it ultimAtely- in 
terms of a .SA¢X'ificia1 love whieh t:rans:oends history is to 
:recognize the freedom of Ji&n ovel:' his own hist«Jry without 
Whioh historio~l oreativ.it:r wo\Ald be impossible:-- "2 I'b is 
the belief of NiebUhr that the power O·f man• s .. freedom wh1eh 
€J}nables him to :re-oreRte Rnd strive toward the. good is the 
same powe;r: which enables him to destroy and. to move baek--
WA:rd into flsintul S'elt'"""ass-erli.o:n 1 u Whioh leads to "'il:l.:finite 
xegxestd.on tt of human nature.~ He de.¢lA:res that the:re is n0 
human :n.orm, or standArd in history in whioh the. evils o:f 
the hum~n hands are not to be t'otmd ~ The hope that; his'tocy ~ 
by its very netu:tt'e, w11.l be abl.e.,. g;radnally; to pttt1£y i:t.., 
sel:f is doomed by the limi1iations :of' human na-J;,uxe; human 
anxiety, and the sinful a.see:rti.on of', the humsn ego~ li:.t.e--
btl.hr holds that mant in eonc.eiv1ng of a norm in htUitl"n 
7. 
history, cannot eeoa:pe the tem;ptation to consider this norm 
as bumRn in ohE.U"aoter and simple in, its attainment~ 
Niebu.hr retuses to be led ~stray by the pot:entialities 
lj Niebuhr,? NDI':!l, II 
' 
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whioh one is able to detect in human history,!\ ~he possibili-
ties .aa well. a.s the limi:tetions of history are examples of . 
:t'1nite str1 vings"' :rt makes no dit'ferenoe .how one :tnt.e:rprets 
the meaning of history (whether aa events as 'they «:>oour or 
as events which have beaoP.le s pert of our memory and are 
later documented) j it is evident tl:lat human histo:ry shares 
the common errors o:f human aotions as well as the manifea'"' 
tations of intellectual erto:J:s which are to. b~ towd in 'the 
;t;ealm ot huma.n :reason·~ 
What are some o:f the natu.:ral experiences o:f ::t.i:fe o:r 
whioh human h1stol:'y 1s alae an expression? Human hi.9to:ey' 
is an expression of natural necessity. As I!:Hlo:hl history 
is ~ini te in its reality and liJni ted. in the :power o:e ita 
beint:h B:UJ.eSn history is also an expression of hU!il.an free"" 
dom 1 and., as ·sttch, history may baoome ohaotio, from the 
misuse o'f freedom. 1 or cosmic t from the right use ·of fte.e-.; 
Man wonldl like to ba11eve that this world is an 
.orderly world. Some have aone so fer as to say that: no't 
only is this world an orde:r:ly world. bnt it ia the best .a>f 
. 
all ;possibl·e worlds~~- Niebuhr does not wholly accept Ol:' 
rejeot ·the. belief' that .it is ari orderly world. In this 
z;e spect , Niebuhr makes th·e. following remarks t 
..... ./ There are, in sho:rt.,. tangents o:'f moral· meaning in histoxy; but there are no ole-R:r or ~~aot patterns, The moral obscuritie~ o:f history .must either tempt m.an t.o the d.es;pai:ring oonoluaion that there is no meanitl8 in. the 
total histol:-ioel enterprise and that history is 
merely a bewildering oonf'naion o"f 'deRth for 
the right oau.se :J death tor the wrong oanse :f 
paean~ o':f victory and groans oT de1'est 1 t or 
that it is under a aovexeign:ty too mysteltiou.s 
to oonf'o:rrn fully to the :patterns of mem14tg 
whiob. human 'beings are able to eonstruGt"'l 
Niebuhr does not believe that it would be possible 
to set up a Utopia whioh would Q1ompletely adjust the 
:paradoxi<ml relationship ot hUBlan natt:tre and the hieteirical 
:prooess ~ Htunan nature stands in the judgment hall o:f the 
eternal in every moment of its d..eo.ision and a.ntion.ji fhe 
death of the individual. illustrates the taot that hnman 
history has its ;possible end and that human nature m.u.at not 
only transcend its aooial realities bnt also its biological 
reRlities (mef\ni:ng his animal nttture which enp.a in the 
hiato:rioal p:rooesa ot hu.m..an history) ~; In the supreme 
court o:f historicAl decisions, the oonsoiousness o:f man 
is neve:r :ft:UlY ~t ease 11 ~be .b.un:tt"lil oonsoienoe seems alwAys 
aware of' a greater decision which lias beyond the court 
0:f historicAl decision~ ~his does not mean that "there is 
no meaning whatsoever in the historical :process,. Htunan 
natuxa ha·s meaning in the light o:f ita organic 1nt(l!}raotion 
with the movement o:f histo:ry in the st:rn.ctl.U:'e and order o-£ 
1. Beirihold Niebuhr, Faith and Hiator;y (lew York:So:ribnerts, 
1932)a 132. · 
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..... : 
·., 
community life, its taak~ and obligations;) .. However·; Nie-
bUhr 1ns*sts that 111 mkes no' d.i:f':f'e:r:enoe how tnea.ningtu.l 
. . 
the life ot the individual may appeAr in its r(i}l~i;,~onship 
,·,y . . ,: 
with the. organic unity of the oommuni.P,Y or in~· its relation..,. 
ship with the Eternal Sotwoe of lite; human history must 
,! . I . ;• • " ' 
ti.rid its finai ;o~er atld atructtU:e in th~ .Objeot1ve Be--
ality of God. The, only WAY in whioh the inoompl~te (human 
history) may :find~·t)ompleteness ( whieh is be.y·ond human 
his.td:ry) is tor man to ao~e:pt the e:t€!rnal love and tor-
giving ·graoe of God.,. 
, Man is t1sually led to beli~rve that .growth in human 
history means progress, and to & large ext~.rrtl .Nie.bllhr 
believe·a that suoh a concept of the growth o:f history does 
have 1 te validity • .. :I't wol.lld seem that 'the. oonaept of 
g:r()wth in hiato;ry does indicate SC1Rle· pragres~.l even. if' 
su.oh progress.mhst be; 1n't'e:rrupted by one civilization and. 
be uorrtinued by ano'the:t.,2 But i:f the, J>rogreetJ o.t growth 
i,s:f!txamint'!d in'ita :fUll d.lme:nsion; one woUld diaoover. 
that 'the status o:f gro.wt.h does not alvn~:rs mean progress,~ 
There are many who belie.Ya thAt growth is a positive siBtl 
ci:t proeress t bttt the e;x;:peri·ence of history has led Qthers 
to believe -tha1i this is not the case.~' While i:t, is t:rue 
l.- Niebuhr, lliDM, li; 312~ 
2~ Nie buhl:' ·~ NDM; II; 315~ 
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that human history do-es reveal. aspeots o:f ordex in chaos; 
1-t also reveals disorder in ~osmos. The prevalent ata'te 
o£ hate which is ito be :found within the Obri.siiisn ohuroh 
and the way in which the eo,..oalled civilised :people try to 
eol'Va their pon:t'liots., in comparison with the ws:r;fare of 
prim it 1 ve man or brutality among 'the animals f are two 
exam:ples which· show thBt growth o~ ht1.Jil.An his-tery does not 
necessarily m.ean !)rogresa.~ Semetimee thEi growth and prog ... , 
ress o:f history mean onl.y the mattt.ravion of eVil which 
is :t'oreveli' gliding .on in the soeiety of rnenkind.l. It< is 
tol:' this reason that Niebuhr always stresseB t'hat1 
no oonoeivabl~ histo:rioal growth oan therefore 
make a :possib>le w~rl.d g0V$rnmen"b o:r 'the fiiiure 
as stable and secure as the order o2 a national 
oomrou.nity; just as the ne:tri0nAl commt:tnity is 
as imMune. to disorder as -the :family or the 
tribe;~2 
2". History as EV'il and. SinfUl 
Human self'ishnees is one o:f the most eV'il. and!. sin-.-
ftti elements o:f h~.n bietoryli fhe expressions o£ selfi..ah 
motives 'take many di:t'!ererd; :forms 1n human histor.r~ Some-
t:::Unea a mAn m.~y e:xpreas his selfish motives u.nda;r 't;he name 
ot" 6"Uhus eaith the Lo:rd~, 1' But Niebtt.l:r.t, is a:lway.s awsnte. 'G;f 
the complexities of human natnre and wot:Ud give Wft:rning not 
1~· 1ifiebuhr1' NDro; n,, 3'l5;e:· 
2. Niebu.h:r:t NDM, II; 316. 
te eon:t'll:se the ,utangenta ot moral meanings 11 w!'.t:i(lh fall .from 
the 1ipa e>:f a man, with d.i'V'ine wi.e<ltom_. •. 
Nie'bum" a.4rnite that 1he· ~on:tueion ot human wisdom 
with divine au.thori"tly iee problem. ~hat even ~he Ohrietian 
ohuxoh f'aeea.. Be 'thinks 'that i'"b is diffioult 'ba diseFi:m-
1nate ,between the eternal word anti 'the sel.t'iah tllcrbivee o'f 
human anxiety~ ~spe.eially when the latter are said tio l;>e ·the 
wisdom ot God'!! '1/he histoz;y et the ChristiAn ehueh ineittele.s 
the testimonies ot' many men who we:re an:ra that they were the 
tJrue prophets and ~ess:lahs of Gal[ but who 1 by.tbe,i:r obVious 
desire ~o:r se:lf'""glol:'Y', -prove-d themselves to be raving 111...., 
natios,fl '.nha iiesiiimoni$s of the -raving lunati~s oat:U:~e e.0:n ... 
:tnaion when they misre;pxeae:nt iihe \!tltimate ~lh e:f God.'• 
Howev-er 1. -the ul 'timate meaning of 'tnth oan neve:r l:)s in a 
state ~f absol,u.te oonf\ilsion·; 0'thervv1l~H:l) &an wotll.d never be 
able to behold a .greater meaning beyona 'the finite realit-y 
o~ 'the self\ lt:f' hnman inte:r:pre'tations are to esca]>e t~ 
oon:tru:J1on.a 1 the sins, and ~he ·avila €1~ huunan histt):Jty., 
"human :r1ghteotl5naea tt mu.et be f)l·eV'~iied tt) divitH~ xighteous-
ness which is beyond the baand.aries of .b.ntnan ttature. o~ 
human hist;ory~2 llutil lJi,e))~ lferoinde us that in the 'a'btera:pt 
to ooroe 1Hr~ srips with i)his .Objeo'fJi"tle Bet'-ex-e.noe wrueh li~H:l 
be;ronl the self, rnt\n is fon-..rer l?e;peeting the aot 0:t ·f:le~:f~ 
1 ~ , ,r.liel)tllir ~ .· ;Beyond ~+ae;e¢tz; 93 ~; 
2 •. NiebUhr, .Bill'; 242·j·< 
' ' Bttt the selt l.A0ke thee :f.aith and t:ru.st to 
subjeet itaeU 'tHD- GoGL .. ,l · It aeeke to eatab:lish 
itae:L:f' independently.; lt s.~eks to :find its lit'e 
and ~heJ?eby lose i't* FQltl'' i1he attl:f' whin.h it as••" 
se:l!'ts is· less "tihan t:tu1 't:n1e se1:1l'·~, It is the 
eel:f. 1n all the ~.ent<ing~nt and. al:bit~ ta~t0~s 
of its immediate a1:tae:tion~i :By aase:ri'ting these 
~.ontingemt and u~:ttra.:ty £'aatoli"B of an immtldliate 
aituation1 the self loses· its true self\ It in-
o:reas.ea 'its instl'(}UXity be:Qauae i't gives ita itn""' 
msdia11e necessities a eonsid.e~ation 1'9hiah they 
· do n¢)1i deserve 8.1'1~ which iihey :eannot haV'1tl with-
on:t diatXttbing the naxmony o:f crz-eation.; BY 
giving life a talse (3(!.m,terp th~ aelf .iihen tiestreys 
the real poseibil1:t1ee for itae2:f and o'thers .. 
Han()~ i;he rel.Ertdon at inju.stioe t.e pr.:!([e and the 
viaiou.s euel.e of injuatiee 1 inareasing as 1t 
. doaa the 1nse.ottit1 ty whi~h :pride. was int,end\ed to 
OVi$::t.'COme~1. 
Jiel:>Uhr stat~H!I ivhat 1the g{:jOi news of the gospel is 
iihe tao.t that God, aooe:pte the refipDneibUi~;r .for t)etUi'ing 
·the sins G:f mankindj, ffi'l'rrough ,he li:t'e. and reeurreotton of 
Onxist~ God made the sal'va:tion o£ tnan pooSsibla.:• Man will 
always tal.~ short o:i! 'the gl();ry o£ {t~d. be·eaaee be i:a a 
eontinue.l victim. 01 ,'''the Y1(3.iou.a $i:r:qle e:t s:tntu.:L se,l:f.,. 
gl.o:rifi~ation nn e'Ver:rzy. level o.f' m!e:r:al advanoa ~u2 
Iii wonld seem that the st:rrength ot lllt.eb'llb.:r' s whole 
theory o:f 'the· na1n.tre $~ man is "to be found in the wa;r in 
whioh he interp:r:e.te .sin~· ~e nature of sin is dasoribed :in 
$ttoh a V¥$:1 that h~ nature is nat d.iv1ded. againaii i teel·f 
J: .. NiebWtt', rmM,. :r., .. 252.~ . 
2 .... Nie'btl.b.rl liDMl l., 14ft~-
., 
oz; 'th~ aepe<lts of history ag~inst _i,s no:t"'l~l _Man -dG>ea n0~ 
sin beoauae he is a limited o:r finite. ~:r~aturei he sin& as 
h~ misuses h1s heed.om to O·Verlook his limj;.tationa~ ~he 
mis'takee made oon~~rn1:ng the nol!'Ul 0:f history a.r~ not ~-o ~ 
iden'Wified with ite innomp:lt:~fi1e meani:ags.~ ~he mi&tal$:ee are 
made: when the norms of' b.iete;ry {meaninss whieh at'e inoom-. 
:PJ;e-te} az.a id~:nti:fieQ; wi'th the &'bsolu'tBe norms of ta~ 
Ete1:.na.~ {meanings whia-h are: e~plet.e) * ~a WX>iter believes 
tha't liebtihr has given a lllo:re ad$qttat~ 'theory t!)f the na't!J.r& 
. ot man than many other :ph11~a~:Phe:Fe-~ ~he Glreeks t fe%' 
1ns11anoe, saw great pel$.\f and val:tl$ t:n the s-tz-u(!)tur.e of 
t~ htlll'lan mind. but inte;rp:rete41. ithe human b0d.y as evu and. 
e:f l.esser power and. 'tfa'ltte• fh~;r w.e:t:e ntrt wilJ.iJag "tio admit 
that an eJ~;t:reme d.epe:ndl~noe upen the .re.tionsl.11Jy ot th~ 
mind eould lead to J1sin!f'IU. ·s-elf""'·asserti0n~ n 
All of these b-elie1'e are J)athette al ile:rr.n.a,.. 
ti-ves t<:> the Chl1itiJ1il1an t'ai.i!lh, ~ey all B:()li$ 
:t'inal.ly to the eame thing~ ~hey do not believe 
that :xnan ~:maine a tr~e e!lt$at'mre who nee~:s 
the di"ifine rne:ray as much at the end as a't 'the 
, begi:nn~ ®f hlta mo:rnl entlle,avore:6; [lheJ be'li:e'\fe 
rather that 'there is some fairly easy way o11t 
~f the h:urnan situati~n of lsel:f·=-al.iena"llion~,'t 2 
f;. XeBley and l§:re>tal:t., 
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:In o:rder ito l!U:ldE;ll:'e1amd whai1 N:t.e'b'lllhr nteans when he 
refe:r:a 13$ history aa !noewplet_e · itrbe:rpre'tattion of !fi;.he ttl·'"" 
t:tma-t$ 1t1l:fillmenif of' 11fel it i~ necessary to show t:ha~ he 
.Qonsidsrs CJhrtst to be ·t.h$ ~:ni :Or ·the ~omple"te ftll.fillment 
or all. ef J.ife~ :fieb~ ~easons iihat history gives 1n~ 
c().m:plete. Jilaening to the t.U tinna'IH3 :f'lllf'i.llni$l'l.t ot h:umq 
nature and destiny ins0:f'ar ae it elt1~es the e$J)eota~ion ·of 
a tJhriat., ~hoee ¥Vho iiareg~Cl ·the neoeseiii;y 0f' CJhFist Jews 
do so in the l.16hia ~f two JJlsiihods-. 
~he Cine is t.h~ method ot regarding the 
eysiH~m o1! n~tu1rte as 'the :final :;r;eali'by to whll~h 
man must adjust hims~lt~ :The other rega11rds 
nature :from tb~ h~ pe;rspeotive as e!iJhe:Jt 
¢ha0s or a rneanin.sless order t'rom wh1Qh man· 
will be .f::tEHl! e·~iihe~ by hi$ nuQn or b>y some . 
unity and powelt wiiJJtdn him higher 'than ~euiaan~l 
fhe sy-e-tem o'l th9tl§h't 'Wbii3h e:x:r;>lains 'bbe ;J;ealii)' ot 
na1n.1re as the tilti.l~te:te potm!i ;g;f hwnan tia"tm:lfe ls the phil.os.,.· 
ophy 'that h::i.erto~ 't~J~.es not ha\Te ~ '£inal maaninS~ Mmt· 
B;rstem of 1ih0t.'l8h'tt is th~ phi10S'0:Ph1 at IJ~Saime•·~ It is-
the theo:ry that that whiah is of .mbst importanoe tt>.hWllm:l 
:na'tt.tte :t-a t:G:rt man to :adjus-t h!Lmetal.f' to the na"tu.J?el. aeqnene.ea 
o£ natUI$ e.n¢1 to make the . \lewt et' 1 t whil~ l!treath is in '!Jhe 
body.; :felt s.oone:t or lste:r the :ree111;y- e'f death endEJ. iii all#; 








tlie:r$ i,e ne al)pre:hension o:t dee;th; and. when life is ne 
l0n1Jex. in e:lttst&na·e • theli1e ts nP knewledge er :ref:ll11iy ~tt 
cteath~ · So a·eturu.:t;v, one has :a,o't.hina tfJI J.oae .o~ tQ !11lltn in 
his relation.ahi:P with dea'th.·~ Epielttt;l.s made "the t'(')l.l0~ 
mh'e:re is no"bh~ t6:ttibl~e in li'Vi~ t<> a 
man who ::ttiP,1av ~~mp:rEl'i1e'.l!lds ~b.a:t1 'Vh~xe ia oo'i-hing 
terrible in ~.eaaing to live, so that i:tl was a 
sill7 .rntU!. wno· eai:d 'iJJixa'W h~ ~~3l'e4\ d·&atb ;ll.t§"b b&"" 
~ause it woUld grieve him when it was ]>resen-t; 
b.nt be(tlatlaS~ it wottl.d i1!fi.e"ite him when i't was: 
;f'a-bu.:re i'. ~',.,ell !}fue ~ost :f$:l'm1dable (i):f &11 evils,, 
death., i:s nortrh1tts 1G -as 1 s.il$~e, when we· ~:t&t" lieath i:S n0t present t0 lilS J and wl::u~n death i~ 
p~eaent we have n0 lll~isiie:n~e ·~ :tt ia '~0 ()l$)1:10e:tm 
'then to either 1;he li'Ving o:r '&he deetd; ein¢.e 
to th~ one it ·ll$-B lie eJd.trtenee an.-€t: the :0~he11t 
G>lass bas no e.xia'ten~e it selt\~J;. -
. ~his palf'tiottl.Q" viewr whi~h is. o'lassiea'l :aairm::7tal1s·}ll• 
wa.s seeking to deli~elt m.an t'Xom the fear af dea~B." ib.ia 
waa :pa:;rtiallY aa,o$$J;>l;t&hed b;r i.'ts .e't~eH::~s on the iloperianee . 
. Qt ithe a:dju:ait.ntent e£ the. hl!Jilan nalt11.~ 'to the na"bll;:ra1 a·eo;. 
qtliet:i1}f!la 0t n,.at~e,~ I'ba araaa1ns <ienial ef' any. meaa;;t.ne.f'ltl 
reality beyond hit:r~oq .l'aie:es ~WG in't·e:l:.'.eet1.t),8 p·oittts'.~ till$ 
flret is 'bhie 1 by stltestJli.lilg 'tth~ imp'0rianoe of this l.:i:te 
alone., 111 rob·e th~ mind ·@t a ~eeper ~~:rstan~inS e:t a 
:ieali'liF Whioh is "the o\tte ttrmdamental and ttnderlyil:lg pwin·.-. 
eiple of the histori~a:L :proeea-s~2 !f.lhe ae<iond i.nteJteuat'ine; · 
!:., letter 'ofi 1!$iott;rtle t~ !ienaeoeus· in Diogenes Lae:rt:ius. 
;Liyes ~:md O;einions o:f Eminent Philosophers, Yonge's trans--
re..iioti1 468•' as qt.loted 'by. Nie'btthr 1 EDrH, I!, 9 •. 
2.~ JJiebUh:r;, NDM 1 II, 9-10·· 
mnat not be J..t:ld. s.atrayt ~he :Philosophy of olassiaal mate'": 
~18l.ism ani classical 1d.eal1!iat ia not interested in an 
ul-timate t'tilf11ln:tent of l.ife wi·'bhin or b~yond. his'toryir . l.fhe 
:Philosophy of olaasi<ial. IDAile-rialism and .olaas:i.oal idealism 
is Jlie:~raly interested in ne1i being sove:rned by the historiaal 
·A Oh:riat i.e noii e:ltp'e'Q'te4. when history 1s oonaide:ted 
as all 'tl::u:rt is neeeas~ to:t the fulfillmenii o:f human · 
:trurpeae t Bp.t a tlhrist. . :!~ e%pe.o:te:d when history 1$ oon.-; 
- . 
... ' 
aiie·red aa an inadeqtra'te n.onn: ... ap.d man ·:t'eoo.gn1zes that h(:l 
meet seek tor a more .:p·effaot norm whioh will Gotnplate the 
incomplete meaninga. of .htuitan history.. Obl.'ist is expeote~ 
beoau:sa it ia i.n1];HJSsible for hi.sto:ry to :ft:U:fill the ul.timate 
meaning and pttx:;pose <lf l.ife~ H~ 1a a.ntioipated beoauae.: the 
l.imi'tations of hietoJcy"· li!Ue ;i"b n~eessaxy i:or .a. ~a. ... man 
au!3h a$ 'Pltrist to me·e.t the:, falfillm.en'V a:r ·ll.fat a :x>owe:r; 
and PtU.i?oae,l! !hough Ohrist was· &xp$ct~d to fnl:f':tll. 'th$ 
inOOJ.!lPl.ete m$'eninss (}::f bttma:n hiato:ey, the egotist:1nal nature 
o:f human intel'pretations t.a~e it 3.tnp0ssib1e :to:r Kim to t'Ul.-
t'ill the tt:i timate meaning of bist ory in the liSht '01 human 
ln t'aQt one 6an a&Jsert d.ogmatieail.y. thaii , 
the :t:ro.e Oh1i'iat m11at be a a:tumb:Li.ngbl~Qk in 'the 
sense ~hat he mttet disappoint., as well as ;.f'Ul:t'U'l.) · 
6~pactationa~, !Is must disaJ)poin'b s@me e:xpecta:tions 
'ti)eoause 14esa1snli<l' e:'lqfeetationa invariable eantain 
ego1sid.e elements,. whi(i}h ootll4 not be ;ful.t'il~ed 
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rather than annttlaul the meaning of histo:ry,, ttthe real 
content o:f this meaning must be illumined in the light·of 
faith~ n2 Niebuhr believe a: that this is stu:nmarized in the 
words of Saint Paul; 
Who shall separet~ us :from the love o:f 
Ghrist!? . Shall tr:ll.Hl.lation., or d.istr~se~cf or 
:pe:;rse<.:~utio.n:; OJ? f'Rliline, or nakedness, or ;per;Ll 
or s~olt4? ~ • , ~-Nay in all "bhese things . we ali'e 
more ;tthan eonquerore through h.iro that loved u.s;. 
For JJ am_ :persuaded l t'hat neither death nor lite , 
nor angela·;· nor height~ ner d.e:pth., nor any other 
o:reatttJ\'e, ·Sheil be .ab:le _-t;o separate us from the 
love ot God., whi(;}h vms in Ohrist. Jesus our LG:rd, 3 
15 
JfiebuJ':lr ol~ime that the revelation ot God to man :is 
another way by: whioh .fai'th may 'be d,e:fined., :Bnt 'this. rev~ 
elation of God to m~ com6H:J:. to the individual thl:ou.ah the 
life~ teachirtg 1 death, and ·the ~e.sur;rection of Christ Jes\ls. 
In feet, that whioh Ghrist :!iepreaented. in :life is .the 
:promise ana the :fv11:t'illrnen't of the power of God in history 
as wall AB' the power of God which is beyond history.. This 
power of God whioh was ~evealed in the life 0~ Ohris~ Jesus 
makes it :Poaaible for the i.tnposeible 11 meAning the ttl timflte 
truth of :reality, to be.oome po$eible through :faith in Ohrist 
Jesus •: l3o:t this trtJ.ith was not impossible in the t'irat J;>lace; 
man '.a e.xpeotet1on ot the Ohlriat reveals this :faot ~4 
1~ Niebtilii', l'ID:lllt, II J 299. 
2t Niebtfu:r:, NDM-~ :r::r, 299.i\ 
3 .• Romans 8t 35, 37-39~ 
. "'"' 
\ 
4· NiebUhr, NDJIA, IIj 52.,-
76 
However~ the faot that Ohrist Jesus waa also :rejected 
by mankind makes man t s comprehension oif the tll. tim,ate truth 
of God_ a :paradox, -ror he did not. understand a:f'ter all11 But 
inaannch aa 'the tll:tim~rte truth of God. which was revealed in 
the natu.re ot Ohriat J-esus becomes a )losaession of man, it is 
app:cehended by the faith o:t mflll in _God.. This truth is not a 
dogmatie aasextion, .oir, the expe:r'ienoe o:f the wise or of the 
~ 
p:rottd men; it ia the wisdom, <:3:f God. r~vealed in Ob:ris-t Jesus~ 
However 1 11& tro.th a·'£ :f'ai th "1. is_ not :in epp'osii?;ton to the 
eXperience of mankind-! ~;ntth spp:Jrebend.ed by :f"tt_i th ia an 
enlightenment to e:x;pel'ienoe end e:~.tperienGe a substantiation 
. '' 
ot tai th ~ :-·-.--lnSGfar _ ~s men is able to 'trans,oen4 hi-msel:f'; he 
has -the pow~r :t9 ex:pe'w~en&e 'the t.:ruth o:f :faith. lt is this 
treed.om. c;;t s·el:t,.,t-x.anso,end.en¢e which QattS@S anxiety, In 
' l 
man' a ~iety he cionfusea the Feali ty of the ,Di-vine God with 
the :real.ity of human ego... On the othe:r hand,, there is ne 
]Part of the human mind or anxiety whioh Q:an U;J.,timate,ly keep 
man trom e$:pP-rienoing the t~e wisdom of resl.;t.ty, There is 
noth:i,ng in rea11 ty whial:i ean b,rintJ to.tsl oon;tqrtion to the 
sts.te e! v1xtue o,r troth; 'bhsre ie a:lways a .re-mnant o:f 
truth ,and. virlue which Will sene as a S()U:t~e of wisdom and. 
thus bring men to the Re~11ty of G<iJd who is the tx:ue_ end o:f 
all htltllen endeavors~2 This ;remnant ot truth and virtue is the 
'1~. Ni.ebu.hr-1 NDIV1 1. II, 63c<! 
2f:. Niebuhr, l'IDM.)' Il-~ 63 .. 
,,·,.,' 
1'otmd~iLton ~f sinaere :t'e];)entanet=q i't is this kind af xe"" 
£)entfk.noe wh::l.oh hel.:pa mAn 'to :reali®e that he 1s not the tmd.er-
lying .:principle upon whieh all life depends~ This 1l7El:mnant ot 
'V'iJ"ttU·e t•o$o0m.es 4·the powe;r of God and. the wi:sdom af GodJ ts 
'them '"Ghat aT(?) called~•' 61 !t'be Oltria~ian irrterp:reta11ion of 
the w;ted.om and powe:t o:t God mAkes iii plain 1hai1 the perf'eo"bion 
.crr Goat whi.oh wat1 e~p~esaea in His :powex and wtsdom o:f the 
G:r(;)s.s is not a nol:'Dl or etandlel:'d of h1s'tory itselt' @eaattse i'fj 
stands li>eyondt the finite t1orms oli' etan4ar4s 0·~ b.iater.r·ji. The 
., . ~ 
ghriatian faiifh is not: the l!leliet that ilhe pe:tfe~iae>n or:f the 
powe~ e.nd wisdom o:f God t' aa ex:pressea itt the Oro sa., is 
£den'tioal wi-th the law.s o;f ht'lman inte:rpre.-t,Ation'". Inatee6L, 
1<t· ins·lhsts "th~i; the pe';1l'feet1cm. 10'f iffbe 'Oross. represents 1he 
1\ti.:fillment,.,;.""and 11he ignGt..,.,._~;e histol:'ioal ethios·j ":2 
Aeeoxding ·to Nte'bu.hr, it is the O.hristian beli.e:f 
i>Jhat all i.deas (;):f the pe:llt'fe-G'tion of the :power an~ wisdom 01? 
God ;p.@int beyond tbe possibili'ti;y o:f hmnan 1og~:G e:r human 
hisiio:ry~. lfo·weve:r .• iihe Ohriatian :interpratfft1on ·of the xesur--
:reotion of Oh:r:tst J$8\l$: dees aive ilil:petus to :the streng~h 
and scope of 'bhe hitStorioalt this is espee1a.llF true sinoe 
'th~ re.s'Cll:'reotion. ot Ohiisil lie-tt.s. is an event .in h1stolcy', 
I Inse>:fa~ as the ~eurreotion is gras:ped ana i.fl aoGel_tted by the 
human mind, the ~eotton o:f the. qr·oss; meaning 'the :restn:'"" 
1,-.. NiebUhr, n:nw..,. :r::.t,, 63·~ 
2~. Nl.ebtilirJ ND'M::~ li,, 7'ih· 
'· ·····' .. 
Ol:i.mate an<~. BtHJ$raph:io 1imi ta, poverty 
and plen~y, the surviVAl impulse and sexual 
detdxes.; and. all nain.txal ()ond.itions leave theilt 
indelible mark upon the spiritual eonstxuctians 
ot history. 'Yet histo:rioal aohiEivemen-t;e 'bran.-. 
soend these limits ill vaeying d.e5:rees of T:ree"':' 
dam;' !he d..oo'tl"in.e ot iihe immo~ality ·of t.he 
soUl inrpl.ies that eterna:l significanoe oan be 
. aeoribe.d on1.y to 'tJl:lat element !tn the hlls1:I0rioal. 
· ·synthesis which transtlands t'inite oondi'tions~.l 
l~ would seem the~ the w.hols o~ history ean ne~ex 
be explained in the 11ght ot the o:ztefrt1 vi ty ot .man and ·the 
temporal p:rooess ot h1si:Hil>l>'Y alG,ne li If iii 1s inte:rprerted in 
this. manne:r: the meaning will be 'false and itlQ.t\lmplete,. be·"" 
.... 
oaus:e the whole of Mstery :must b~ d~ft'erent .:from a ~ar.o. 
tioulal; in:tier:Q:retation·· ef a p€ll:'tifHtlax SBU 9r oul t:axe~.· 
a:b.e:re·to:re, wha:te'\T'ex the meaning ef 'the who-le o-f hi""~fto:ry 
ma3' l;!a, :tt mttat 'be given through. mente :faith .in'God.t it 
must be .. unde:t:stoQd in the light 0t ete:rni 'ti7 ~. 
!rom au.oh a 'V'ante.ge :point histe>ry ie 
meaningf'ul; eve.n 1! ltt shoUld be i'm:possib1.e 
to discern any tmity in its oontinuing. pro.;;. 
oessea.._ It 1a m.eanil:l.g:fttl bao.auee eternal:. 
;p:rinciplea are vindicated in bcr~h the li:fe 
.which ove:roomea d&atrh in m-ising oi'V'ilisiHat1ona * 
and in the death which overtakes p:roud lii'e in 
·.(tying .. ·ones •. 2 
Niebuhr seems always to stress "the J?Oint that it is 
' 
a pes-t 'mi.ateke to confuse or to ider.rt1:fy the temporal p·ro-
l.a Ei.'ebi.w.r1 N'J>!;t., IX, 296.(!. 
21! Niebtl.hX ., N.DM1 II1 307~·· 
eo 
eess 0t history with the eternal prtnqiple. whioh is. the. 
trnde:rlying o:rde:t' of the tempol:'$:l1 :process and at the same 
time a nali"ty beyond the bound~rtes of the temporal p;ro·- _ 
oe·se,,, The anoient interp~ete:rs made the §reat mistake of 
trying either io e2e;\Ta't0 1nan completely out or ilbe limita.--
'tit>ns of his :fin1'Uu.d.e clr -te· identify his limita't:iona with 
'th$ ehao-s ot nattn'e 1r In iihe nliOd$~ inte1tJ)re11ations ot 
human nat\,ll;'6 or htiunan hiert·~,ley', the mistake is to ao¢t·ep't 
the temporal p;t'oaes$ o·:f btul\en hiaiH'.ll'Y as the end .or the 
:t'ult'111rnent: ot the l:Jlt1ma'te real.ity ot li::t\~,j, Wie'b~ lloes 
not balitr~re that 'the:r~ is any dimension n:f hnman imagin.~.-. 
tion ox thought whieh is tree :f:roll\ iihe illt.tsion a:f h'\Ulan 
pridet! $Q'meta~tfs a 1nanl in his p;t,•iae,. thinks he is making 
an hon~st a1tb~m:p11 to e:s:plain the liteali.ty of' life,, bnt ·it 
lt'eaulte in oon!fusien 6>1' "the :ftni~te with iib:e In.:t.ini iie just 
the sameit !Che f:ueHidOm (l);f llla1l enables him 'to .tl:'ana-eend 'b:Q:€) 
~~:: 
tlux o~ nature ·m th att~h ,a e~.mplet~ satisfan'tio-n of the 
spixit he :forgets that ~hi$ e:g:pe:rienae was not iBotally 
:freed t:rom the tempare:L Pllt'H~tlse '0f hieto::ry,. Po:r thongh it 
~s possibltl to tz-aneoen4 iJbe: self' and expa:rieno.e a re&J..ity 
which is beyond it* the e:M::perienoe plainly points oa;t 'that 
~he aalf is not the :t'Ultillmeni'l of li:fe j Wh~n on~ V'iews his 
~:lfa.naeen<:te(l"'"self as the aottro<7J and :fulfillment of the :fin1'te 
.eel:t' rai)he:rt than .o:f the Intini'te God 1 it is the greatest 
mistake o:r illusion th~t he oen possibly experience:~ .And 
of Gou:rse NiebtihX· ,is qu.iqk t;p :point ont anothe:r·oommon 
mistake made by man in his philosophy of histo:ry t ~hat 
mistake lies in forgetting the r~ot t.hat·there is a difte:r;--
en:oe . between the <:ionoept ·of hist O'X'J' as growth and the oon..,. 
ce:pii of hist()ry as px:egJteaa.~ lfi~b~ does not i1hi:nk that 
thexe is any p:t;~o;E in hist~!rY that good and evil are not 
both oonstent oompeniona of a:rowth antt ;progree.s"' God is 
the only power that ia.A.ble t~ settle· the dualism of evil 
and good in lite~ man· is ~a'bl.e t.o handle the eit.u.atiml only 
ae hi a ta1 th in God ~j;Y"ee hill! th~ ;po.we;r to 4o so~ 
It is .in this lisht 1iha'b Nie btthr explains t-hat.; 
it is obvious that man doee not: have 'the powe;r 
110 ·extnoate himael.t:q.from fll.Ut ~md fini.t~neas · 
as id..~ali&rts and mJnsrtiaa o£ the ancient and. the 
mode:tn.·woxl.d believ~ li. It is eqna.lly 0bvio'lls 
that hieto:ry does not solve the bAsio J)r&blema 
ot hUman · e;;s;1.atetil:()e )ttt r~veALs them o-n p~ti>gl:e$'~ 
aivel.y' new levels* The helieit that man aonld 
liH;)l'Ve his J>rb'blem. ei the~ l)y an escape from 
hiato.l:'Y' · or by the hietorieta+ p:t'G$ese i tsa~f. i's 
a mistake. wh:ieh is pal'tl.y J;~To:mptad. by the UIQat 
ttlliversal ot all ':tdeolog!Gal:' teirrtsi the 
pride J not of pat't1.Pttle;r ,nte~ fi\na. e~l ttu.'$S t. lm.:rb 
o£ man as man •• ~ ii· ~tfhas wisdom about omr <testiny 
is dE~pendenif t,tpgn a laUble :zte;oognii!i ion ®t' 1.the 
l.,;i ... mi t~ .e:f ottr knQWleqe ~d el,;U;' powe:t".;;, Our 
most reliable \Ulde:rs'bsnd:L:ns 1e tbe twit (IJ:f 
t sraae' in which t'ai'Uh aGm.plete.a ott;r J..tJno:renJH!l 
w1 thout pretendirlB to ;p.oaseas 1't$ ~elrtaint1~H:; 
as knowledge} ana in wb.1o.b. ®~n'trition :miti~"bes 
pur pl1'1d.e wtthou:~ deat:roy-1n8 o~ ho:pe l!;:l . 
Sl 
In the conception t>:f lt$inhol.d. :NiebUhr, 'the God who 
stands within the bound.s:r.ies o:f hi-e1to:ty is not dependent 
upon iJhe raticnal.ity l;;)f naan11 :m:e thinks i;hat the strength 
o:f the Ohl.'istian religion lies in the way in which i't is 
able to handle and transcend all ;religious mytba and symbols 
ana at the same time realize the taot that 11he Ultimate 
1;eality whioh is the underl.y;l.ng principle o:f ~1.1 ef li:fe is 
beyond. the :t'ationt~.lity C1:f the human :mind.:t. And. yet 1 when 
man ao~.epts and atatee the faot that it was God who beoeme 
man in order that He might a11rv~ tnan t:rom ete:rnal. punishmen-t 1 
he ha.s illu~:rtrated bn the one hand the :power of hie :ta'tion.., 
ali ty to grasp the u.l ti.ma;te truth o:f . G0d , and on the o'ther1 
; 
the faet that 'ehe ultimate trtrth of the reality o~ Gsd Qatl 
be ·apprehended only b;r the i'ai th o:f man in thE:} :r,H~wer ani 
wisdom c;,:f Go<il~ The Oh:r;-iatian dtH:rfg:ri.ne seaka iJo explain 
the t:ruth of this d.egma whieh p:reaents God as. htunan as well 
as divine, the God of hietoJ:>y as well as the God. Wh() stands 
beyond the boundaries ot: history~ l'he ij.od who stAnds within 
tha boundaries ot bi:stozoy ia ~omprehended as God, the Son.,. 
This G9d 1 the Bon, is said iio have entered histo:ry anet, in 
doing SO; 
'ne is not les.s diYine :far being huw,ftn and 
temporal and not less human ana temporal for 
be :tng ftdly cti vine~ n • ,. The t:rnth that 'the Word. 
was made :f'lesh ou.trages a.:Ll the canons by whieh 
8-,z: 
,(1( 
tntiih ia tlstlA1.ly judged_,t - Yet, it ia tne 
t:rath. X'he whole oh.el:'aoter o-:f the Obristian 
.. - - . 
religion is involvgd in that ~fi:nnation..., lt 
aaeerts that GodJ e WOJ;"d is relevant to ht!.m.a.n. 
life. n de~laree that an event in history 
ean be ~:f suoh a ehsrs-qtar as to reveal the 
oharaote.:r: c:f history i:tsell' ;, that without 
such a re"V"el.atlton tbe ~hfll.t'aoter o-& hi:tl:rto:n-y 
cannot -be lmown~ It i.e noit possible to arrive 
air an undel:atanding ot the meaning o£ lit'e and 
histOl"Y vrt:b'hotlt Stteh e. wevelation~.l 
the b0limda:ri-et!l f1t hiet~Jry is God, iih~ Fathe:r~ . Ind.eed 1 th:ls 
cono:eption of God, the F,a-ther 1 is bo:t one of ·th-e m..ight,-
:t\mctiona o:r· the Irt:fin.JL/$e B~.ing_.~ As el;_od, 1the .areato:v-1 He i' 
ia a :part o:f th~ natttral laws ef' the: uhi -\re~se * · ap- ·God., 'the 
jadge t' He stands ~ey¢nd the !llfleation and' law~ oct:' the· 
univ~:t'$e and judges the sins. 0t· tnsnkindt as God,· the :t'e"'" 
deemer, R~ 'tokes the sins o'ff mankind. -unto. liimself and de ... 
' livers man from the sins whieh be oould not. overcome i:f it 
we:t$ not for the lo"Y'e Md ~te~oy or God~- fhe nattt;t:e o.:t: God 
as Father and. Jt't<ise will be Ileal t with at thif:f :pflrt:icruler 
time.. The etha:r -two a~:p$ets of tis h~d;tt:.."1':'6 will 'be deal·t 
with in the toll<rwlitg .~hapter~ · 
'.JN'en tho\igh the:re. axe momentary meanings in the . 
temporal process o'f hiato1ey, there is no indio at ion that .;t:t 
is able to ful:f.ill the \ll'timate meat>tines o;e- ete:r:nal l.1!a& 
• 
auoh a. power to fuJ.till th-e illtimate meanins ~t ~.ll o:f ~i.:t"e 
l.ies beyond the tempo:ral p;ro()ess o~ hia-t;o:cy and is 'to be 
:found in the . ju.tlgme:nt and me:roy of God,. !Fhe Ohl:'iatian 
theory o'f: the Atonement,. aeeompenieCl. bY- a dual iniH~:rp:reta"" 
tion o:f trd1V'ine- me:r:oyn and »a.:tvi.ne wrath, n se:rvPs as the 
final exnlanat.ion 'to the queetion of the t:l.nlimj. ted nature K . ' 
of hnman hiatory.,l 
$~he Wl:'atb. and the jt"tdgtntSnt of God 8re · 
aymbolio ot: the seriousness o:f histox;;r, ~he 
distinotio.ns between good and. evil a~ im• 
portem"t and hav~e ultimat-e signi;f'ioanoe:!i !he 
:realization Qt the sood must b~ taken.seriou.s-
l;r; it 1e .th~ wh~ait 1 aepa::ra:ted ~om the tares, 
whieh is sathe:ra<11. :; into my b6\Jrn-, t whillh is tQ 
say that 1the good v.rti'ihin th@· tinita. :flux hi:\$ . 
signil:ioanoe o.eyon<tl that :flu:x:,. 1 G.t:l the G>thelt 
hand th~ m$:.to.y · eJt: Gti>i, _ -whtt<llh. etxe.ngel;r f'ul:f1.1.ls 
and yet. QOntradi~tEI the divine jttdP.ent.~. poin:ts 
to the inc.H~m~letanews .-li':f a:l.l· hietoriQ sood, the 
Gorruption 0f evi,l in $.11 Mato:J?i~ a(}hiEnn~ments 
and the 1n¢o:mple·'ienss$ o:f eve:ry histo:rie:. s;rate:m -
of meaning without the ~rt~.:m:1al rne:rcy vmioh knows 
how 'to d~et;Ji;QY and t:r:ansl'lltrte $'Vi1 ~Y taking it 
into ::L:tse~::t':.-2 
. - . - . . 
Indee<l, ·there s$E»ms. to be no WAY th~t man is a'bl~ 
to avoid the parado~ioal ai11lla't1on .c-pf b;Letoey . in re:fe1renee 
to the jtldgmerrt o:f God-~ Jlo:r although hiet0:ry is able to 
realiEe some aspects ot the lo:ve and m.er~y of God.~- "the 
judgment of God a:waits every: new d.isoove:ry and d:imeneion of' 
htl.ltan .aotion~ 
:r ~ rn::(S uuhsf. N:rwt. II, 211., 
2-,, lfi~buh:r, IIDlt, II.; 2ll..,.212j' 
·---.... 
Niebuhr1's most :tundeunen'tia.l. :t'oroe 1 ;tn coping with 
inoompleteness of hiato;r:y• ie man's faith in God~., Jtan's 
;faith in God gives unit;y to hiato:rrt1 ll!isto:ry has unity only 
in the light of our faith in the at~.prertle pow~:r of God who 
.s'tianda bey(}nd histo:t'Y • Nia"bu.h:r d$niea the yhiloaophiee ,of 
Regel, Spengler., Merx, and 'loynbee'*' Re denies the phUoa-.. 
ophiee o:f :S:esel and Woynbe& beoau.s~ tb.ey hav-e tl'i«Jd to 
identUy the unity of histo'lr:r with the rational structure 
o:f tlhe ht.ttnan mind •: ;B-e d$ni~s the ;philo sophia$ , of Ma:rx. and 
Spengl.e:t' b~oause th~y hsv& tr1~d to identijfy 'Ulae un1 ty cr.f 
hiato:ry with lt'tmpi~ical att:Vh~~i'tyi.. N1Ef~~ does nert even 
aeoeJJ"t the Jttansents of' <))()h:$:renO,e "~ (;.)iJr· iihe "tangents ef 
m.o:zr8\l meaning 1"' ae the unde:rlyint; p!l:inei~le oli' tUdty G,:f 
human history~ ~e gl'OW!Jh of history- may manUesrt .i.tssl:f 
in the disorder of ohaGa as· wel~ a a in the oraer Gf <losm.os,. 4 
The <$Onsietenoies and the: 1n(}ons1sten<J:Les of hietocy are 
so Qlosel.y re:latea that it is ha:t:"d to deiieot a ttnique de-. 
51811 whioh woUld make for ult1ma.:1H) unity in historyi it mm.st 
be found solely in "a euft'ari:ns d1v1ne l(tV'e 1 tt$ which is n.o. 
l~ Niebuhr.,. :FR,. 107+119! 
2,~ Niebtthr 1 IJJ:M., II,. 313.~~ 
3·•; Niebttl:rr, FE, 132~ 
4, Reinhold. Niebuhr, .An Interpretation o:f Oh:rietian Ethioa 
Crew Yo;r;kl Sorib:nex•s, 1935} 97~98.~ 
5ii Re~nhold J!f1eb\Wrt Ghriatian Realism and. l?olitio~l Prob--
lems. (N-ew t:orlq · 8Grl.bne:r·* ~, 1953J, 184,,.. 
e· 
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'\tealed to man through his :faith in God and not a:pprehended 
by the reason of human thousht ~ !his seems to be the heart 
o:r lU.ebuhr' s message of the relation ot :faith to his't.olcy'jo,· 
This does not mean, however,1 that there is ne 
meaning whatsoever m the temporal prooess ot' history I! In 
:fact., history is pregnant wi.th numerous meanings but these 
maanings are not fulfilled by man's reason; it is God who 
fulf'ills these meanings~ Man ia able to comprehend thes.e 
meanings only by faith in God~ !n stating this proposition, 
Niebuhr has avoided twiD extremes whiah \lsttally aeoom:psny 
the inte:rp:retation ..of hiete>ry~. "By emphasizing the fact 
that history is pregnant wi.th meanings, he Avoids the ex--
treme of mediev-al thoUght whioh did not attribu-t;e any 
meaning a:t all to ilhe temporal })rooess of histo:ry bnt which 
sought to find meaning in the eternal~ By emrhasizing the 
:fact thflt not history but God is the :fulfillment of life•s 
si:tuat1on or o:f 'the temporal prooeas,he avoids the extreme 
o:f modern thoufiht whioh seeks to in'b$:r.p;ret the order totmd 
in history as the unity or the lUlderlying p:rinoiple o~ the 
temporal prooess* Niebuhr de.alA:res that uthe Ohxiatian 
faith begins with, and is :founded tlpon.~ the affirmation 
that lif'e, death, and res\lrreotion o:f Ohrist :represent an 
event in hiataey, in and through whioh a: disGlosure of the 
whole meaning ot hiertory 00·Gu:t'S • nl 
1,. N'ie'btih:r:, FH, 26. 
O~TER V 
!DEE OHRIS910LOGIO AL ASJ?BJO!t; ·NIEBUHR'-6 l:NTER!?RE'l!MZIO N 
0 :F GBRlST J.ESUS 
ln Ohap'te:r III, d:~aling with the snthropologioal 
approach to the naim.:re of man:~ at'ben'tion was calle( to the 
t'a<rt ·that there was rH:lV's~ a time in his'boey when man wa-s 
:per:fect ss God is. 1Uebo.hr makes it plain that the natttlte 
o:f man f'rom the very beginning was as f·ree as it w&$ mound.,: 
thst it waa as limited as 1 t was limitless, indeed., that 
· man was a :f'ini te ore~ture ~. Attention wAs also. oa.J..led. ·to 
Ni:ebu.hx's claim that h1etory :presupposes freedom and that 
f:t'eedom in like t'ashiof.t );):r:'eSUpposeS Sill.w: 'IJ:he lni$U.Se ·Of 
Inan t s :freedom is the one factor which leads t·o iihe f·aot of 
sin~ The sinful nattll.re of man is suoh that i'ti cannot be 
healed by hUl$.\n l!Il&liptU.a171ot:t.: A 11 ~d·,..man 11 like Ohr1Bt 
Jesus was needed to transoend iih.e a:tnful'dimene1onfiB et 
huan histo:ry" But' ~-to saY tha'IJ the innooeno;r o:f Adam be..._ 
tore the :fall can be resto:E"ed onlY in terms o:t the :p~rfee"'' 
tion o:t' Ohriet is to assert that lite can approach its 
original innoceno;y t:'>nly 'by aspir:tna to its ·unlimited endo."l 
1n Gha:r,rter IV, dealing w11Yh the nistorioal. a:pp:rcH:lt3h 
to the natu:re of man1 a-ttlH~n'tiion was called to 'the fao't that 
h~'tory is not the norm for the u.l timate fulfillment o:E life.~ 
Ri.ato:t]t is incomplete in its meanins ana. finite in its struo.;. 
tu.re~ Along with J.:t,s growth and progress histo:ry is ex..,. 
pressive o~ oond.itione which are chaotic. as well. a·s cosmic+ 
~is i.s what N1eb\ilir believes tQ be 'txtle of the reality ot 
history~ Thoughts concerning the iarper:f'ection o:f ma.n and 
history .. , and. though'ts oonoerni:ns .the :perfection o:f God have 
led into many Ohltietolog1Qa]. inteXJl)retations ~ Ohristology 
•. 1 • 
. 
and eeeke to explain what the Oh:ristian faith asserts about 
the person and w0rks of Jeans ObXist • ~he doctrines which 
ha-v-e 'trad1t1.onally se:rved to express this fai-th are the 
ltloarnation and. ·the· Atonement:.: Niebuhr's views on these 
doctrines will prcrvid.e aoeess to his Clhristology ~ 
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Reinhold 'Nieli>Ullr' s view ot the IncarnAtion is thail 
Oh:t;ist Jesus 1s the ultimate expression e'if the aotivity o:f 
God within human history., Paul. Lehmann points out that tb.e 
consequence of Niebuhrl s view o:f the Inoaxnation is iiha:t 
Ohri.st is the «timeless in time .,«l the aotu.:al g:i:v-ing 
complete meaning to the ideal., withou.t ·contusing the tern.-. 
:poral :process (;,?f history with the Eternal. exis-tenoe of: God .•. 2 
The Incarnation is there:fa:r-e the sto:ry" of how God. 'be$ame 
l •. KegleY and Bt-etfll.l 1 ed·,, Reinhold. Niebtl.hr, His Re:Ligious.ll. 
social, and Political Thought., 267.,. 
2~. Kegley and :Bretall:t RSP) 267 ~' 
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acti:Y.e in the temporal J;>roeess· (}f history in ord~r 'that man 
might be saved f:rom hi·s sins,.. . Niebu.!Ur · re..,empha.sized this 
:fact in the :following tnenne:rn 
Th~· good news · o:f the gospel_ is that God 
''bakes the sin;ftliness of' man into b.i:m.sel.f~ and. 
overcomes :in His own heart what oan:riot be over-
eome in human lit'e j; ~ ,. o. It is in answe:b to 'rihis 
central problem of history, as;Biblioal taith 
oonaei.ves i.t 1 that Gad speaks to m.an in the Incarnation; ·and the ~on tent of the re-velation 
is an aot C:>t )t'~o0noilia.tion in which the jtt¢1g·-
.. ment. ot God. upon i;he pride 0~ man ia not abt'ogated; 
in whioh the sin o'f man ceo oriles 'bhe tnore .aha:rpl.y · 
revealec!i and defined. 'by the knowleQ.ge that God 
is Bimsel.t.' the vioilim o:t :$1€Ul~ s sin and. p:r.id.e ~l 
.In his Ohl:'i$1H:;>logy, Wiebu.l:l:r distinsuiahe~ ahaxply 
between the :powe·:r of God manifested within th~ stru.<rtu:re of 
human endeavo~ as Son 'of Man and the power of God manifested 
beyond. th~ structure of human $tt.deevo:r as. Son o:f God~2 Being 
the Son o:f Man, Goa, by way o:f the :rncarnationj, ha:s aut;,-... 
stant1ated His power wi t.tpi.n 'the E;tttrucin.u-e of puman hisi)o:t:'y ,. 
as o:reator and: judge.), , To d.esi;Jnate God as the are at or o:f 
the, cmive:rse :.Ls to accept the :faat that every ditnension o:f 
. I 
tbe u:ni verse is the e.x;pression of His majesty!13 It is this 
Jtower that st ~ Ptl!tll. re:fe:rs to as th~ revelation of God and . 
that. was e:xl):reased .in .the l1God ... man u ~mage o:f Ohl:'ieiJ Jesus 
1" Nie.b\l.b.rj NDtli~ I; 1A2; l47.,..l48,., 
B t Jieouhr, NDM 1 Il 1: 71-i' 
3.~·NiebllhX, NDM, 1 1 132. 
) 
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known as the Incarnation... ~his is hew God wa.s able iHi> 
manifest Bimself' in man-, for m&n, end also in the struatt.tte 
of the universe~~ The moral e.zperienoe o:f m~n has ·led him to 
reject 'the notion that the u.nbrerse is the center and source 
of hia ·existence~ It has led Jllari to belie-ve that the 
o:reation of the universe and· ·its manifestations point te the 
powPr and glory of a O~eAto:r~; namely God •. l 1?his God, who is 
revealed 1n 'the creation r:r:f the t.l.niverse, ia «the st:Fuc.ture., 
the lawf the essential ohsr&G'ter o=f rea.li'ty) the sou:t-oe and 
oe:rrter ot the crested worl..d .• n2. Whis means that when God as 
Judge condemns a wrong ohoioe of humanity, his law and order 
is not :foreign to man or 'tio the lmiverse.. 1¥lan must be held' 
:responsible :for e11ery law o:r order l'fb.ioh he by tbe miet..lSe 
o:f h.ie :freedom breakea~~ While Gad is the sel:f.-.suf':t'ioien't 
and necessary power o:f the natu.:ral laws o:t 'the universe 1 
-theee n~tural l.aws are not all. ot the :powers that there axe 
in the natttre of God~' God, in !is 'freedom, is able to 
aohieve ttl timate transoendenoe bu:t man, in his freedom, is 
able to ao.hieve only i1em.po:ra:cy- tra.nsoendenoe ~, It is in this 
sense; of the relf\tionship of the ultimate power o:t God to 
the tempo:raxy power of, mRn, t'hAt it beo.Ame neoessary :fo;r God 
I. 1Hebtihi 1 ND£.!1.; r, J..33~ 
2~ Niebuhr, NDM, I, 1.41~ 
3~ NiebUhr., liD~~ I; 141-. 
.. _ .. 
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to SJ>eak to man throttgh ~he Incarnation o:f Ohrist Jesus,l so 
thai1 that which is.inoo~plete in roan might find. completeness 
in God. lfhe reye1~ti.on of' God, tbroue)l the !noarnation of 
Christ Jesus, is the :foundation for the aot o:f reoonoi1ia-
tion which justifies Godh~ judgment in the light o~ man's 
pride and. also makes i"b mcp;~ easy to understand the maj ... 
eaty of God' .s mercitu.l and :forgiving love as He aooepts 
• < • 
~ ~· The Atonement 
The dontrine o:t the .Atonement is ~b.at,., through the 
l<r-ve; meroy end forgi'V'.i.ng spirit o:f Oh:l:'i~t Je;5us., Goats 
final word to man is not one of jnct.sment but one of' oompas,.. 
a ion and pf\rdon:~ 3 It 1~ only in and through tpe divine mercy 
and forgiving lo-ve ofGod that the unaccomplished. is'aaoom,... 
plisned. and the finite human :p:redioament.is tt?1l;v under~ 
stood end is met~ Q:~rough the crross b:f Oh~i~t Jesus.j God 
was .able. to give ultimate e:&pression of his love :for man; it 
is a revelation of Ris di"rine po-wer and grao~ which cannot 
be tneast:lred b~r human intellect(" It must lie aooe:pted. by mani s 
innf:1:l' experlenoe of faith 1n e God who _jndge s but who Ul.'"" 
' I 
tiaately forgives eAch man for his sins, 
1. I~iebuhi, · NDM, r, 147~ 
2.j :Niebuhr' NDM., I, 147..:148. 
- '· 
3 ~· Niebuh:r, N'PM., I~ 148~ 
fhe assertion o:t Ohristian faith is that 
,.. the knowledge of· God: thron.gh .the. orua:ified Ohrist 
is boiih • wisdom•, end tpower. ' bcrih l grace' ana 
. ' . 
'-ttrttth' 1 which is to Bt'!IY thA-t not only are li:fe 
and history now :fully known by h~v:tns f'ound the~ 
true end and. meaning 'beyond therns~l'Ves bnt they 
are also c ompleited and <fttl:f'illed ~ Ohrist as 
'powert and as tgra:oa 9 Gtm be mediated t'o the in--
dividual only if' the t:r:~tth of the Atone:ment is 
appro_priated inwardly <ji; In that ctuse 1 the a.1 ter'"' 
na'te moods o:f despair and :false ho:pe are o-veraome 
fUld. 'the individual is &Gi:Fually :fxeed to live a 
li:fe of serenity and oresrtivity~l 
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According to. Niebuhr the l!e1.lenie Ohristian inter-. 
preters as well AS Olea.te.nt.an.d 0rigen o:f Alexandria seem not 
to have gr~s:ped the significance ef the Atonement e:f Oh:rist 
Jesus~:2 mh~Y saw that Qhrisii Jesns was the norm of lit's and 
history} 'bltt they failed to understa:.tlld that; on the o:ross o:f 
0Al very~ Ohrist Jeans hAd f'-ttltilled all o:t the dimensions e:f 
hum~n aohievement._.3 1'The J:ellenio side of Qhristi.an :fai t'h n4 
did not .aooep't the oo1lling of Christ beo~u.ae they in~xe-ted 
history as rperely a oirole of nRtttrAl seq_uenoes oconrr¥1g 
su-ccessively in the temport1l p.rooess; 'they oonoluded that G-od 
was not: able 'to reveal Himssl:f' in the histo:rioal prooess.~ 5 
Then -too., sinee the ateason of ea..oh man was considered as su:f·""' 
! .. ; Niefbt'tl:l:f' .... ND1VI 
. . . ·- . ' 
II, 57-56;1 
2.!1 ~:teetm:t, 
. : ·' 
,Nl)]l,; Il1 56i!; 
3~ ~iebt'lh:lt't NDM, II:, 59.!\ 
41! NiebUhr, liDM1 II.1 56'! 
s~ Niebl.lhr. 
. ' 
NDM, I!~ 58. 
:fieien't to inte:rpr$t the u.ltimate truth o;f life, there 
seems to be no necessity for 'the uGod,..mann·xevelst1on o:f 
Ohrist ~esus,.l N:Lebtthl: emphatically states that even 
when the g0S:Qel is tinal.ly pres.obed to the 
Gentiles, the general tendency> is to.ap,.. 
:propriate ita truth only insot'Rr as. it oon'"' 
:fo:rms to thei:r problem~, ~heir problem is 
the problem f;)f i"ini tenEHils and. etarni ty and. 
· their oonv1ai1ion ie 'f?hat the ohasm between 
the two :is unbridReable.~;. What they ap-
propriate from the 80Spel,, -therefore 1 is th~ 
af'fi:rmt\ti.on t:nat· tbia ehaam oan be b:ridgedi2 
rehu.s Clement believed. and stAted that God beoame 
man to set the e:xample so that man mi5ht realize how he 
might beoome God~ 3 ·origenJ the most prominent theologian of 
Ale:x:and:r1s 1 interpreted Ohriat as an in"te:reeaso:r between 
God and. the humrua :raoe~4 ~he nonee:rn olf Clement and Origen 
for· Jesus W8S A. oonoern of how the finite might make :t'u1.1 
oonneotion with the .Infi.niite ,~ o"f how the tel'!lporal process 
of history m1eht :find ultima-te meaning in the .Eternal~ 
They reoottnised that there wae a break betwe-en time and 
etern::tty and indeed betw~en man And God~ It was in their 
1n-te:rpretat1ons o:f Ohrist Jesus that they found the answer 
to the:L:r problem. lt W:'!'e their aonvio-tion that through the 
1,. l~iebtihi, ": ·N'IJrd~ Il 1 58· 
2~ Nie·bnhrt NDM, II, 58;>. 
3. Niebuhr~ NDK, II:; 58ii\ 
4-l\· liiebt.1.hx ~ NDM, II, 58~ 
: .. :' 
life 1 teeohings~, deAth and resurrection of Christ Jesus 
'the «unbirid.geable n was now ub::t:'idg·e4.>i rt Niebuhx points ou't 
tb.at while Ole.l?lent and O:r·igen were. Tight in belie'Ving tha'b 
the Eternal had e:xpre.aaad Hi.r.J$el:f in the temporal proo:esa 
in behvlf o:t W8n 1 th~Y' 
did not fully qn,4e~stand ~het the ~art~onlar 
eontent .o:f ilhe divine d.isol.eau)>'e was the know-. 
ledge o:f the me ;roy and {)ustio·e of God in their 
psrad{)x:ioaJ.. relationshi:p;; /:tn. other words 1 the A't~mement,. fhe .speeifio i lt'heologioal .formUla- . 
tion of this enor lies 1,n the emphasis u.pon 'the 
Inoe:rnation; to the e:xolttsion o:f the deotrine of 
the Atoneme.:n;'b or~ ~t ±eRst, i'bs re'legFft1on to a 
·etlbordinate posi t1on lo; . • 
o •. W.hre-e Oha!t'aoteristios @:f' the . OhX'istology 
o:f Reinhold. Niebuhr 
. f;llhe Oh:ristology·af Reinhold Niebtthx is· uniqtteJ i't 
probes deeplyt and it .ia in ·oppOsition to 0xth0d0x Ohris'"' 
tolosY". 
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The uniqueness ef the Qhrietology of Reinhold Ni-e-
buhr is to be found. in his concept o1? the Son· o:r God and the 
way in ~hich he :relates it to 'the eonoept of the "Suf:tering 
Servant~~.*' . ~r. :N'ie buh:r: ~ the Ino.arm~tion not only became the 
norm :fox hlll!ian aution·; thronfi}l the "Jesrts of h1ator;vtt~2 it 
1~ :ma:eh1...1hr• 1mf41., :;r:;r:, 59 -.r 
2.,. Nieb\lhx,, :FH, ·33,~. 
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a1so , 'beoame the ,end o:f human action throuRh the "Ohl:';tst o:f 
:faith~. ttl.. "~e •esaent:l.el 1 ' th~ nonoati'\1-e man 1 ie thn.s a 
.tfJ6a.~man' whose aaori:fioial J.ove seeks opn:fo:rmity with, and 
i'ind.s jti.Stifioation in., . the divine and. e1iernal ~88J(e 1 th~ 
uJ:timate and :final harmony ot l.ife vd:th ·li:f'e,ij tt2 ~he "sac.; 
:r1:t'iC:i,Ai lO'V"e n of Qh:rist Jesus is reg~rded as the u1 ti.mate 
and 'pexfeot · Tr~nsoenttLent God f in its liBht :th~ meaningless 
becomes roeaningf.u.l en~ th$ limits o! human history become 
an aohie~ement ~ithin ~rooess o:f the historical events o:f 
li:fe. !t revea1.a the divine pe·:rf'eotion which settles the 
Xalaa notion that there is vil:'ttte in the historical p:rooess 
apart.from the di~ine flRRpe ot God. whioh ~a mani:t'ested in 
Obrist tfesus.-3 WilliAM John Wolt4 brings out another in-
teresting and unique :t'A-crto:r o:f the· Ohxistology o:t' Reinhol.d 
Niebuh:r~ It is his 'beJ.ief that Niebtth:t"! s Oltu;'istology 
seives, to g:tve added meaning. to the personal as well as to 
the social aspaats of human natue and destiny.. lt does 
seem t'hat NiebUhr ~quat~<l the mass expectation of Ohrist 
~ . 
Jesus with the social and. historioal nee(\t:r o:t' man but equ.al'-
ly saw that ettoh social e:&:peotations were not in aooord with 
l~" Nlebuhi. F.H,· 33+ 
2,. Nieb~·t .. NDM, II, 81~ 
3~ Niebuhr,, :riDM:. II1 82 1 86, 89,. 
4~. William, John- Wol.:f ,- tt:Reinhold N1ebt1hx1 s Doctrine of' MoAn} u 
Kegley and Bretallt ed~·RBJ?, 230.,.249. 
.· ... ·. 
divine f'ul:fillme:nt tor the de~tiny o·f man~ fhe:re:for~., the 
taruth-an4 the !lllfillm.ent. o:f the expected Ohr:tst became an 
1.nd1v1du.el ocnoern bao~uae the e:x:peotntion WAs God ... oente:red 
and not baaed upon humAn XE_:rtionRli ty.~ The :f'olJ.e>wing .quota--. 
t:t.cm trom Niebub:r is in ke~ping with the abcrv.'e statements·1 
~he f~~t that there oan be no ahTist with-
out an expeatstion ot Qh~.ist :r-elatea Ohriert.ianity 
a.s :.foun!EHll. in a uniqu:e re-velation to the whole 
history of ott11n:tm~; the :raot that the trae Christ 
cannot be the Messiah who is expected separates 
Ohristian.iLty: :from the histoey of culj;nre-~1 
William John Wolf believes that the st:ren5th ot Nie-
btlb:r's _Ohristology lies in his u.ltimate expression of' what 
human love oan be ~hen mM aoaepts Ghrist as the norm o:f 
human actions .• 2 Im'leed, Niebuhr believes that through the 
1.i~e o:f Ohrist Jesus, God was able to olari:t'y the oon:rns1on-
of hum.e~ aotio.n .;3 
211 The depth of the Ohristolos;v of' J!!tein.hold Niebuhr 
The :taret aspeot of ~he de;pth o:f Niebuhr's Ohr1s~ 
. tolo.sy lies in his interp:r.:·etation e;f i1he araoe and powe!.' o:f 
God to ~h1oh Jesus Oh:rist vma oot1.1Initted._;_ he made it possible 
:for ma.n to obimin the unobiuiinable. 4 
!11 iit:te'bllllr 1 1\lmil II• 16, 
2 ~ KeRley and Bretall y ad t RSP ·• 238 ·it 
3'" Niebuhx1 NDM• I) 290-. 
4~ Niebuhr; NDM, li; 62 .. 
. . . . . ~, ............... ' .. 
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Essentially, i;_he· experienae ot graoe. in :t>e;.. 
1igion is the app~ehension o~ the absolute from . 
the perspective ot 'the :relative,. The unachieved 
l.s :;tn some sense :felt to be aoh~eved or :raAl1flled• 
~e sinner is r jtls:titied..t even thongh his ~in is 
not overcome !!·l ., ~In erv-e:ry life there must at least 
be times· and seasons when the good is felt as a 
present poasessicm and. not as_ A far,..o£f goal.~ 
The sinner must feel h~selt "jnstified. 1 1 that is; he must feel that hi a iro:pe:rfeotions ··are under""" 
stood and sympathe·tioslly appreciAted as well as 
ohellenge<:'t$; When~ve:r he finds himself in a o trcle 
ot love where he is JooJ!l!>letely kilown and all 
torgi;ren' something o! the m.eroy ot God is :re...; 
ifealed to him and he o~tt'lhes- a glil'lpse o'.f the very 
perfeotion whioh hae elud.~d hirth l?erhRps the 
most sublime insighiJ o:r Jewish ;preph~ts emd. the 
OhXietian gospel is the knowledge that since pe:r""' 
f'eoti.on is 1.1'Ve 7 the apprehension of per:f"eotion 
is At onoe the means of se$1ng one t's j.mpe:r:feGtion 
and the oons®ling aaat\Z'anoe o! g:r~oe whieh makes 
this xealization beA2t'abll':h This Ultimate paradox: 
ot h1@1 J?eligion is not an i.nvention·o'f theologians 
or p:tiests~; lt is constantly validated by 'the most 
searching ex:ge.:cieno.es o:f lit'e.:a;l 
mhe seoond aspect of the depth of the dhristology o:f 
Reinhold Nisbt'ihr lies in his conception of the God whose 
divine rne:roy and sove:t:eignty we:re manifested throUBh the 
death and reau~reotio:n of Ohli:ist Jeau.s to:r mani' Niebuhr 
pointa out that the resurrection is the turning point wh-ere 
the emphasis shifts 'frem the personal. works o:f Jeatts to the 
redemptive and t'orgi vi.na love and graoe of God,,.. 
. .. . The fact that OhXietian orthodo:zy :relates 
and :fa.stens the e.xperienoe of graoe, which in the 
religion of Jesus is oxgani0ally related to the 
total m.o:ral and relir,;!ous experience in human lii'e, 
to the one fac-t of the incarnation need not lead 
1 •. ·Reinhold Niebtlhx., Refieotiom on the End of An Era (New 
Yo:rkt 8cr1bner•s, 1932), 281.285 •. 
. ~:-··.~· • ........ ; •• • ,!. -~-·-'.~ ·'' ."'": ,. • • '" ••. ' .. , ....... ,, • "" ' .• o .. ···•· .• ......... , ., .•. ' • • ..••••• '.< •••••• 
to a magical., and ,unm·oral interpretation ot 
grao'$ :;~. Religions faith needs specific symbols; 
and tne J.esus of history is a :perfect symbol of 
the absolute in histo;ey because the perfeot love 
to which :pure spirit aspires is vividly :realieed 
in the drama of.his life and c:t>oas~ Thus a.·man 
beoomee the symbol. o:f God and the religious 
· sense that 'the ab·aolute invades 'bhe reJ.ati ve and 
the h1sto:rioa::L is ad.equately ~~press,~d ~ Natoxal'"' 
ly 1 rational theology has d.i:f:fioul. tJ'f 1n bringing 
the· paradoxes .o:f' this mytholoeioal conception . 
into the oanons of :rationality;$; ln both .orlhodo~ · 
and liberal thtHlle>gy 'the piotound mythological 
conoept:ton of the inoa.rnation and. atonement are 
rationalized and their p:rof'tmdi~ty is endangered 
by canons of logic . and !lonsistent3y .. "~. ~~he idea 
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ot grace oan be stated ad~qu.atel.y only in tnYthioal 
tel:'l!lsji;l 
3,. The Unorthodox Aa:peots of the Ohriatology o:f Reinhold 
Nieb~ 
Nieb'lilbr states that i't WAs 'Charaote:~ristio ot: the 
nineteenth oentux;r theo:logians to inte:rp:ret o.:rthodox Ohrie-
tology not so mt:wh in the light of the :person of Ohrist as 
in tenn.s o-:f sal ve.t1on as the grace o:f God:. through Ohrist ~. 
~hey sought to understand Jesus as he ~roe related to the 
h!ato:rioal f'nlf'illment o:f the temporal process and not as 
he was related to the ultimate sou:rce, ·t;he underlying 
principle tq>on whioh all lite, inaluding the histQrioal 
p:rooess ·t must depend e: Sn.o.h an understanding is gained only 
as one eeaks to unde.rs.tand the 00hrist of f'aith~ u liVen 
though N:iebl.'lb.:rl e Ob:tistology is aontrary to the Ohristology 
o:f the 1Liberal historical movement which stres,sed. the 
J. :o 1\iie bt'l:hlr * REE, 287 i 290 ,a. 
/· 
•.I 
11Jeeus ot historyt1 :rather than the uohrist of faith·; n h~ 
does not evade the Q.ttestion o-:f the "Jesus of histo:ryn bu't 
gives 1tadded. meaning by ev8ln~ting it in the light o:f 
the t'Ohrist of Faith!!" 
The. New ·meatament makes the sts:rt11ng 
olai.tr.l that in Ohxiat history has aohieved both 
its end Mc;i a new ))eg;itlnih~h ~he affirmation 
that Omlst is the en.d. o:r history signi;f'ies that 
in Ria .life 1 dea:th~; enG! 1!l'esuxreotion the ureaning 
of man"s hisvorio existence is :t'Lt1f-illed ... ~~.~The 
affirmAtion that in Ohrist there ie a.new begin-
ning, that a tnew age t. has been initiated in the 
history of mAnkind .1 I!lEH=u1s that the wisdom ot faith whioh s:pp:tehends the true meaning of life 
also o.ontains within it the repEmtanee vmioh 1s 
the p:resu.ppoeition ot the renevml of li:fe ~. ~ .~ '!! 
Whether ill the ;period when the Gospel ot Ohrist 
was fi:rat p:roolaimec! snd fl\coapted; or in our own 
riay; the acoaptanoe of. atmh a gospel Jts always 
el.tperienoEJCl. as e mirsole o'f renrelt-rtion in 'the 
sense that the 'relation between God and m~n 
which it eatehlished i$ not i!lhe achievement of 
a :retJ.pnal analysis of li:fe11. Yet it is :felt 
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iio be a new wisdom and power:•. hom its stand .... 
point it is possible to 'make a.ense i otrt of li:f'e; 
whereas aJ.tell'Iiat.tve app:rosobes either destroy 
the sense. o:f life entirely or makE;t tsl.se sense 
of it~.l ·· 
fhe above quotation is an attempt o:r Reinhold. Nie..., 
buhr to explain the f'F.wt that right· understanding of the 
't1Jestls of history'1 is :relevant to end· does not have pree""' 
edenoe over the tiQh:r:iat of :faith"" It is this aspeot o:f 
Niebtth:rt s thinking, Whioh 1s the heiU't and at the same 
tim& i.s 'the inai~ht o:f hie Ghristology 1 whieh. ,is oontrary 
to most o1ass1o.~l And mode:m thinking"' Hie Oh:ristology 
builds :from the rtJeeua ot: hi~~tory 't ~'~ the .Jest1a who beoame 
the mar:d.festRtion of God ln hi~tory 1 to the "Ohrist o:f 
:f'ai.thtr whose lit'e, dea4b~ and restu:reation beorune the ex.,.. 
pressed love, meroy and :forgivaness o:f God for lllBn• 
The at.':firmat1on o:f the · <dh:t:istian faith 
thAt the climax of the d.ivine salf,..·xevela:t:ton 
is :resoh.ed. in a partioula:l!' pe:rson and. a drama 
of hie ·11ta; in which th$a·e particular ever,J:te 
'beoo~ l:'eife1.atory of the meaning of the whole 
o:f' lite, is falsely :ra.tionalimed so that the 
-iesua: of histo:.ry 11fhO ).a known as the Ohrist 'l::>y 
:taith, is ittte:rpreted:t a.s an inhtlmen sntt in.., 
o:redible parsonality,w;tth alleged powers o:f 
omnisOil(}n~e within th~l oond.itions Of finite-· 
nasa... In this way th6 ttltimate t:ruth about 
God and His reJ.Rtion to lil$n, whioh oan be ap-
propria-ted only in :repentance and t'aith, is 
made into a '£aot·f of' h1st·Q.ry'~~. 
mhese errors of· s 11teralistio Oit'th·od:oxy 
tend to fibaonre the real issues 'between Olttis ... 
tian1 ty and. modern oul tUli'e as sl:U"ely as the 
:premattn'e sapiiiu.lat1on e:f liberal OhFistianity 
to moGte.:rn et.1J.t~re 'fl. 
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As it has been pointed out above, the .hem:r.t o::f Nie~ 
btW:r's Ohrietoloty :ts to be :found in his tr~~tment of the 
dootrine of !.",raoe es 11the powar of God over man tt2 and as 
''th~ power of God. in mani t(5 IDhia is Nie'buhrl s way of ex-
plAi?ing the two ... fold nxeaning oi' ·the dootrine of gl;.'ao·e found. 
2. N1eb\lhr1 NJJM, Il 1 99 •. 
3·. N:iebuhr, NDM; II, 99, 
in the New ~eetamentp 1'~he Christian. gospel enters the 
world with th~ p:ro0J..ame.tion thAt in Ghrist both 't wisdom' 
and 'power' ftt'e avAilable to man; which is to Bt\Y that not 
only has the true meP.ning o:f life been dieolosed. bnt alse 
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OONOLUSIONS ABOUT NIEBUIDVS THEORY OF THE N~URE OF !tAN 
In Ohapter IV of $he Nature and. Dest:J..n;y o:f' rnarL; Nie-
buhr writes a long d.isoou::rs.e on or::tginru. sin and. man's re .. 
sponsib111ty.. Chapter I:ti of this thesis; dealing With 
Niebuhr's anthropological approach to'the nAtnre of man, is 
a lenr;tby discussion of the issues whid:h deal with the 
feotors of m.en 1 s sinj: 
!.;. Some Oomme:n:ts on Sin as Pride and as Inevitable 
' 
NiebUhr <llaims that the pride of power~ the pride 
o:f knowledge, the pride o:f self-righteousness~ and. the 
:pride o'! moral stC~.tus are e:X&Illp1es o::f man's sin~ 
Niebuhr claims that the ciroumstP..noe out of which 
Jil(>ln carne and that in whiah he finds himself do not warrant 
the assertion that he was ever in e state of per:f'eot1on but 
rather indicate imperfection from the begin."lihth The 
oiroumst8nce out of. whioh man came ~d that in whioh he now 
finds himself are an a:xistenae which is not per:teot •• .Anx.-
iety is the .faot of oonfnaion :r:ef'lnlting from the inability 
of' man to distinguish the di:fferenoe between those things 
to which he is bound and those "thinKs from which he is free'! 
In this 1ifiht anxiety is .1nterpre'ted as the :precondition o:f 
sin and sin is interpreted aa the misuse o:f :freedom~ Anx-
iety is something like :freedomJ while it has the ability 
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to lead one into crentive ex::r;>e.rienoe and. bring msn into 
ooWMtmion with a greater reality beyond the self, i.t oan al-
so lead to the experience of "sin:Bul self .... aasertion" which 
m"lY le~d into ''infinite :regl;'easio~n o:f htw.en wickedness .• 
Niebuhr gives an interesting aeooutrt. of h\naan n9ture and 
indicAtes that sin is the ultimate Ghfl:raoter of the nature 
. . . 
o:f man~ He claims that hlmen nature ms imperfect from 
the beginning o:f e:x.i&tence and. Will ren:}.ain so for the rnu"'" 
a nee of 1 ife j .. Ji ,,. "'The ':finiteness., dependenee and. the insuf'..-
:fio1enoy o:f' mania morla.l life are :fsots which beleng to 
God's plan of oxeat:!;on and muat be aooepted with reverence 
and htmili ty ., rtl 
One wonders what leads Niebuhr to believe thAt he 
oan speak .for uGod: t s plan of o:reation" j it would almost 
seem thAt he himself is guilty ot·the npride o! knowledge;" 
since he too is a i'ini'te and dependent beinth 
As one studies Niebtlhr' s concept o:f sin as p:ride • 
·one may be led to ask; On what grounds should. sin as pride 
be established 'i The record ot "the Ohria.tian tradition 
most certainly does not bear ont the f'aot that sin is pride 
alone.-!! Nienuhr states: 
We have pxeviously oonsidE!:red the Bililioal 
de::finition of basic sin As pride and h.flve aug,.. 
gested. thAt the Pauline expes~.tion of man; s 
selt'·-glorifioAtion (;they chanp,ed the Bl.ory o:f 
...... _ 
• • ........... _: -.:..~ t •• '.' ~· '' ·'~· ... ~;:• •"',:•,' ,>"•.'"~·' .".;:'l-..••'' ,,·,,_,_ ·•~,.vo<,:,.,•,•,. ,.·;d ,.~,-~. •'•'""•'~-······"'-'"""''"•'"''•~•·•> 
the inccr~~ptible God into an imap,e made like 
tmto oo!t'rtlptible man t ) is really An. admirable 
summ.~~ ot the whQle .Bibliop,J. dootrine of sin 11 l 
.,. 
. ~nt the :f~ct is ifhat there seems not to be any . 
t'ound~t:Lon in the :record of the ee>ll'i;ptt1res for JUebwu:•• s 
aaaum:p'tion thAt pride ie solely sin~ To state that sin is 
solely pride is to ovel!''"'Simplify 'the renlity of: sin!>, It 
oan ha:cdly be doubrted that the reocr.a o::f' the New Testa-
ment doe~ Rive some a.ocount of sin as pride but sin also 
l t . ~ ~ 
Bin is sometimes presented as the .love 
of ~;Soney,.2 Ghrist Jesus s~id. that sin was hypocritioal pre.., 
tensel!3 Bin te also defined ~s not doing wh~t one believes 
. 
that he ahould~,4 Or in the words of Saint PRttl~ "Let not 
sin therefore reifin in your bodies, to make you obey their 
passions~ u5 ~hese are o.nly a. few examples to show that the 
record of the Ohxistisn tradition does not alw~ya define 
sin as p:ride ,., 
While Nieb~ h-ae very well deao:ribed. pride as one 
ot 'tihe b'-'SiG:l elements in sin, it does not seem that he has 
aut':fioiently di:fferentia'ted the :foi-tn of pride "'hioh is .sin-
ful t'.rom the' ethi<JAl pride ot h'Cl.man na"ture vmioh may not be 
1, Nieblihi':; N"mvr,. I 1 186. 
211 Jark 1 l0j23-..24; Luke, 6;24~ 
3j Matthew• 6;2, 5, 23:15.,.33i H.ark1 7t6J Luke, 11142•46~: 
4i: Romans, 2;.1-.3t James., 4i17~ 
5~ Romans, 6iol2 .• 
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Sin:ful at ell,. These sts'tements are often heardt nwhy does 
b.e not take pride in his work? tl "Acrtual.J_y, he has no· ;pride-.. tt 
or,. n:aa· tskes pride in whatever he does •. rr The i'irst quota-
tion :Praises the dignity which the WGrker should show in 
I 
his wo.:tk ae A htune.n beingi, The sec~nd quot~rtion states that 
an ind.1Vidtlal hflS chosen 'to live in a. mtmner that is less 
than decent 'to hu.man nature~ fhe third. quotation illu.strates 
the fact the:t some ind:i vid.uals do not strive to live as 
well AS they might,, EVen though :pride is perht=~ps the moat 
fundamental element ot the :n.a.tnre of man1 yet human nature 
.. 
i.s more than me:rely the expression o~ pride~ The ex:p:ression 
' 
of humnn natu:re is very 0omplex~ it may express emotions 
' 
;i.n accord w:tth divine will as well as emotions whieh go 
contrary to the will of God.~. 
r 
N1e'btlhr not only eqttates sin wi tb pride bttt he 
states th~t even though sin as inevitabl('L, man is, never-
theless, :tesponeibJ..e :for the sitnation:~~ Niebuhr insists 
that 
the tempt~ti.en to sin lies, as previously olD-
served , in the human situation i t.self ., The 
situation is thst tntm as api:rit tr~mscends the 
temporal and. na"tural process in which he is in-
....rol ved and a.lse transGends himself'., ~hus his 
:freedom is the basis of his .creativity b1.-it it 
is a~so his temptation~ Since· he is involved 
, in the eont;tng~nci.es and.. necessities of' the 
nat~al p~ooess on tha one hand and since, on 
the other;·. he st(llnds ontsida of them and :fore_.., 
sees their aa.:pl?iees and perils, he is anxious., 
J:n his aruriety he seeks to transmute his 
finiteness into infinity, hia weakness into 
strength-; his dependence· into ind..epend.ence-~1 
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Thie quotation illt,urtrAtes the :fact that Niebuhr 
thinks that sin is natur~l and tmiversal in the sense thAt 
al.1 tnen are fini:te beinga who eannoii escape the temptation 
to sin.~~ He beli~ves tb.at the h\tman ~ituation is t:Hlcb. that 
temptflt.ion must oome to all and as a r~sult sin is an in-.. 
evi tabili ty. 2 Jiebuhr s·tstes tha;t man' s treed om is the 
oause tor his creAtiV'ity a$ well as the oausewhioh leAds 
. f. 
him mte temptation and sin-, \ 
Niebuhr has Biven res sons why sin is inevitable"'· 
. 
!fhe following quotation will illustrate why he thinks that 
man is responsible tor sins which he could not· avoid; 
mhe i'Aot of reSponsibility is attested by 
the ~eelins of remora$ or repentance.whioh fol-
lows the ein.ful a.e1ttonil!' 'I( ,.The remorse and re'"' 
:pentan0e whioh ere consequent upon such con--
templation are similar in their acknowledgment 
ot' h'eedom. snd ~esponsibil.:i:ty and their implied 
' assertion of it!!-' · · 
Niebub:r believes thAt man does not sin out of 
ie.no:ranoe; in every ohoioe oX action freedom. and faith are 
. . 
at his d.ispo.s€11 for the good. or for the bad i! The :faot that 
his taith in God has power to ~nrb the desire to misuse free-
ll' · Niebtlh:i:' 1 liD~ll, :r :t 251,;. 
a. Ni.ebuhr, NDMt r. 251:t 
3 .. l'Uebu.h:r• NDM, 1; 255~ 
-.· 
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dom means that man doe a not s1n 'by .necesai·ty ~ Ori~ioisaH 
First, Niebuh:r etEltes that man sins inevitably b\lt not by 
neaesei ty.t Ji!u:t what me~.ning oAn one atitr1buta te> the word · 
neoesei ty if 1 t do~s not mean p:red~te:r.minA,tion} and pr~ .... 
determination aoinoides with the wol;'d. inevitability which 
. . 
means that which could not have been avoided~ It seems 
almost imposf!ibl.e to att:ribute good ere. evil to anything that 
i.e done out of ne(}essity or eo\lld not hftve been avoidedq 
What good is free will it a"VffJtY ~hQi~e and. deed o:f m~. is 
already decided ::fow him~ !t' thtare is anything in the 
natu.:r~ of man whioh is inevitable (meanins that man ~ou.ld 
not, tm4e:r any ciroumst~nees * do a.nythina about it) :• i:t 
' does not seem that it 1e mt\ln whe should be held responsible 
for the ot;ttoome,". Jlti,rtharmo:re .~ i:t' 8nyone be1.1~ves that man 
was· oxea:t;ed by God,: as Niel\)l;t.}w, w~:thot1t doubt <loss, ~nli U' 
there ie Anything in hi$ nattrli'e whioh ia inevi t~ble, then 
God is just As respcmeible as man "" i:t' not solely resp0nsible • 
i'o:r the· conseqt1enoes of i i!L~" Jt is the wri te::rt s firm eon1fiG;;. 
irion that neither man nor God is justi:fied in hold.ing any 
man res:ponsibl~ for any sot in whioh he does not share the 
responsi'biltty ~· ~a. conaeqnenoes ot' liiebtthr,'s phrase 
ttResponsib.il.i ty \1te·s;pi te: Inev1 tabilll:ty u wolll.d. ~ead. one to be . ,.. 
l:Leve that God ~e ;L~r~l~ What :re$1)eotable God wonld. Ol:'eate 
a man and py nature of :that creation deny him the :possibil:h-
ties 1'or :p~r::feet;ion'l . Wprse s. Wha-t kind of a God would "tease 
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., 
man in his wickedness by coming down to him in the 'fo:rro. o:f 
one oalled .Oh:tist Jeans and. saying to hil!l: t'aee j this is 
what you should have been but I have created you in such a 
w~y th~t yon. could never become what 'I AM" • n It would s·ee1n 
that the God Who throt16h Ghrist Jesus said 1 nBe ye perleot 
. 
as I you:r God. am perleot 111 wns only mocking man., since He 
knew that man by- nature oonld never 'Qe per:feot.!' :Niebuh:r1 s 
dootx•ine o:f Graoe tries to answer this question but it does 
so only in part it When Ohrist Jesus sAid, uBe ye per:f'eot ., n 
He meant strive to beoome so. Niebub.rts doot:rine o:f G:raoe 
accepts the ultimate good by .:t'ai t4.•: It is not an achieve·-. 
ment o:f "the self·!· 
There are ee~ain laws o~ the universe and in human 
personality which we uannot afford to break, destroy"i or 
huxt withcmt suf:fe:ring the consequences. But it is not in~ 
evitable that man by nPture has to disregard. or disrespect 
human personality or go against the law of the love and. per,., 
t>eotion of God. At this point;· tt does not seem that Nie-
buhr hae :made his :point cl~a:r. If th'e pare.d.oxiooRl s-tate .... 
:ment uRespons:ibility despi-te Inevitabilityrr means thfl.t man 
will alw~:ve be lee A than God; all well and good!! But this 
does not gi"le God 'the :right to hold man r~aponsi'ble fo:r 
anytbinB which is inevitable in ht'U1!1an nature i:f God is 'the 
creator of that n~ture or image~ 
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B~ ':fhe History of Man ana. the History of God 
In 'the seoond volume of' Niebuhr's· treatment o:f 'the 
nature and destiny o:f httmsn history, one is led to. believe 
that he uses the term finite to refer to the finite--history 
of man and the term in:fin:t.te to mean the imf'inite-.hiatory 
of God,, The fin1:te.-.history of man And the int'ini te--histo:cy 
ot God. are never completely sepa.rA'ted •; fhoup;h ·Niebuhx doee 
not seem quite clear oonae:rning the rel~tionahip o:f finite'"" 
history to infinite.;;.histoz-y., it does seem that th~ two 
thoughts :run ;parallel with ea~h other and et 'the end God 
steps in and maltes an abrupt home,..eominfh so to speak.,. 
Our study has X'rgqLtently taken note ot the 
taot that the New 1restament enviaRges a t:~ulrnina.­
tion of history which is not 1 literally speAking, 
within time-history. It .looket forward to a final jUdROOent and a gene~al ~esttrreo~ion, whieh are at . 
onoe both the :fulfillment and the end of histOl.jT .• l 
In regard to the present situation o:r history, Nie.,.. 
buhr pxesants qoa. as standing within as wall as beyond. the 
bound~ries of history., 'Nielmtpr st~tes that God; the Son, 
who stf\nds within the boundar:ies o:f history, «is not less 
d1 vine ~or being ftllly human and tePlporel and not less 
humAn end temporAl tor being fully d.1'Vine."2 And yet, he 
tells us that the temporAl process of hieto~ is an in~ 
lit: !l:iebUh:r. • Nm~ j l, IS~ 
2 •·. Ni;ebUhr, BT; 1,3,. 
lJ.l 
I 
eom:pJ.ete funation in oompa:r1son with eternity~· One is led 
to ask the questiont How oan the non.,.te!lilporal relAte itael:f 
'to the temTJoral prooess t>:f' history? .Are the~e two l.aws 
within 'the same universe, one :to:r httmt:~n :t'un6tion whioh ia 
finite and one :for divine :t'unoidnn whioh is Infinite? It 
seems that l'fie'bu.hr always has an answer ;for suoh a quElstion 
ae the one just :raised." Be usttally answers it ·bY pointirig 
out that a\1oh a ooneept ehonld nert be' tAken too literallYJ 
it 1a to 'be taken ae symbolic of the truth and in this light 
one 1s ttrged to take it very .seriously., 'Bt1t be it- symbol:ioal-
ly or literally truet one is stili at a loss to umd.erstand 
I 
s.ny velid meaning 1n h1s philosophy if the moral laws of the 
universe m~atl one t:hin.g· :for GG>d. M.d anothf'r thing fo:r man t 
it the temporal l)i:'Ooess naeans divinity fo:r the one (God the 
Son) and partial divinity o:r evil for 'the other (mtm as 
tin1 te) ~· I:f * :rurtherlnore , Wie'buhr is right that llthe tru.th 
that the word wee made ~leah outrages all the oanons by 
wh1oh truth ia usttall;r jUd!JeH1 ,ltl meaning in the temporal 
process of history,, otJ.e wou.ld still be at a lose as to how 
Niebtlh:r ,... who is also a v1ot1l1! of the teMporAl pJroeess o:f 
history "" oou.ld oo.me to e:1tponnd. the f:ruth which oomes to 
him th:roup)i :revelation~ This is espeoially di:ffiou.1:t i:f 
the temporal prooeee for the expression of men towards God 
is not: the same by whioh God expresses Himself towards man-. 
·.,, 
· .. ·_( 
I 
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It would seem thAt ii God is to rightly judge at the end. of' 
ht.unan history or any time as tax as man .. ia concerned • Be 
must not stand outside· ot anyps:rt mf·histo:ry., l'inite or 
ln:fintte:~ For inaemuoh as He 1s able ·t.o know; understand, 
judge, and show love and mercy towards man,. God must ser-<te 
ae that whioh is t'tmdamen'ta.l to the end. of all being as well 
as that whioh .is tu.nd.a~ental. 1ro the- oontinuotte .ehane;e in ' 
time.~ 
Ch .Faith·:.:as ·a Method tr.r Psyohologioal »actor 
I 
. I 
lrie'bn.thar tell~ us that faith safef:Uarda mAn•:s :free.-. 
doml S{) that he does not eontuse diYine .freed~m Wi'th hU:man 
f'lsin:t'U:l ael:f.,..asaextion. 9 Faith is the app:.reheneion. ·Q~ 
div:tne will,.~ a oneness with the l~ve ot God .. <i Nothing has 
the ,power ·to keep man :f:ri'om divine ~ell.owship~' Faith 18 
divine "!isdom and tnth,4 .the revelation 'G! God thro~1gh 
Ob.:r:ist Jesus 1 5 the unob'tat.nable obtained • ~ tbe iHsernaJ.. 
standing abo'\l'e: the iJima~spa.n o:.f hiato:cy, •. 7 and the aooeptanoe 
1 .. Niebuhr, tror~1, rr, 25-~ 
2. Niebuhr.t NDM• Il~ 25o: 
3 .. Romans.1 6l35, 37, 38, qnoted by 1U.ebuhJt •. 
4. NiebUhr, NDM, Il 1 52, 54:• 
511 Niebuhr, NDM, II· 1 52, .. 
6, Niabubr, :N:DM.,· II, 29·5. 
7 ~ .. NiebUhr, NDM., II.; 307~,~, 
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of 'Di.vine Intelligence oYer the ignorance of man~J. As Nie ... 
buhr u.ae.s the term~ 1t is not olee:r whether tFJith :is a 
meithod in whioh Gcd oommunicrttea with man., whether it is 
merely tl\' t:rttst ot :man in God~ or whether 1 t belongs -to the 
cateRory of interpretation a't all;(. It is hard to tell 
whether :f11i th is i:m.te:r()htallgeabl.e o:r differentiated from God~ 
~:f :faith is absolutely 'the· WAY in vvhieh God inte:t:prets what 
He h11s to aey to man., 'it is imposFihle to:r man to receive 
the info~etion~ Man is a ~art of the temporal tunctlon o:f 
history and Niebu.hat is not willing to have God ident1f'y Him• 
ael.:f with the tempo:ral '.PX'OGese where the information must 
aatually ba delivez-ed to lilan>; I:f there is to 'be any meen-
ing:tuJ. oomnnioatio:o between God and man-, God must not only 
stanlB. above the etru.ott.lre o:f the hiatox1of\l ·:process but :He 
l!lttst beooroe 8 p6rl b:f i "1;$ t\lnctiotl and SllS·"tA'in eaoh St1:<Jces~ 
sive thoUF,ht el:l.d aoti.on of man-. First, .i:t' :faith is merely 
bel.ievine; certain thine;s abou't God on the pa:ct; o:f manrt then 
the whole psyohologioal faotorl' of manis, beh~-<vior snd 'belie~ 
is ealled. into q:nestion·jf &eeond, if faith 1n God ie eolel.y 
diYine oal.tSRtion whi.oh stirnlll.~tes the behavior 0f men~ it 
is solely up to God to set up the proper stimtili to produce 
the rit~h"t oont:r-olled responee to oe:rtain behavior which 
~'oJ es"bablish the right $tt1tude of m~n toward God. Third, 
. ,·'' lll ' 
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oaueat1on and an attitude in man, he has not made himselX 
olea.r et this point~ If' the :first is true, then, it is up 
to man to perform oertA.in d.eads whioh he knows will affect 
the att1tud~ o~ God and cause Him to s~y yea when He may 
feel thAt it is rie:ht to sqy no. If the second is true, 
God. is wholly :r.esponsible for the a.:fter..,·e:ffeots of. h~an 
bE;thavior and man would not have ~my f:reed.om beoau.ee God is 
the essentiAl oa.ttse and man is only· the afte:r-et:feot o:f God~· 
If the third .1e tru.~ t. llirul is not wholly the A:f'ter-e:f.teot o:t 
God bllt has :fx-ee willt faith be0omes a method throu~ which 
God oommtmio~:ttes to sinful mnn in o:Jrd.e:r thRt he may repent 
the evils of his Jnisuae o:f' freedom •. 
' ' Many til'!les li1ebtth:r writes or speaks .of the nature 
of tll8l1. as though. he were totallY imper::t'eot1 and. too l1mited 
in k:nowl~d..F.e and 'POWer 'to eG:rreat the ci.reums.tAnces of his 
irnpe:rfeotion,2 let alone to have the de~ire to reaoh the 
:pert'eotion o:f God~~ It N:tebt;lhr were ri~ht, why did God 
o:reate mAn in His own imsge4 e:nd. why did, Christ Jeans, who 
was God Himself, aooording to Niebu.hlr 1 invite man to become 
perfe.ot :even as. G~d i$ perfect? 
l.. IUebti.bX ~_ 1-IDI:t; :II.J :11.3 
2,1!. Niebuhr, Jrnl&f II; 3j> 
;~, :11e'bu.hr; JIDJA,. :r, l€>3 ..• 
4,~ Genesis; 1;27.~ 
5-. Matthew, 5t48J 19 :Bl.<~ 
D~ Some Brief OoliW!ents on lfieb'iJi.hJr:ls Di.a.leotioal Approaoh 
.to the Nature of Man 
In spite o:f Niebuhr's peouliar Wf\J' of detendins the 
n:oieleotioal Systemn as:ainet th& rational :pattern of thot1ght 1 
to identity good an~ per:feotion 'with diAlectical thm1ghts; 
and evil f!nd impe:r:feotion With rAtional. thm'lghts is to een.,_ 
:fuse the issu.ejl Nieb~ states that if' the Whole l:'$1lge o:f 
human experience. is to bave meaning~ it mu.et 'b.e .related to 
the. d1aieatioal approach :for this is the onl:y interpretation 
which eives ULtimate meaning to the perfection ot God and the . 
imperfection ot lltM:,: 
Th~ dif'f~:r:eno~ whi.Gh :N1ebub.r tries to make between 
the appl.ioation o.t :meMing to the d.ial.eot.ioal and the ra.,.. 
"tion~l methods of inte:cyretation seems a bit absurd., It is 
one thing to aeserl that not All thot:tfl'hts e~presaed are ra""",: 
11io:nal and give the proper interp:raimtion o'f .the perf~otion 
,of ('-&d and the im:Pe:r::fea1;ion of m~n·! It is qnite a different 
thing to equate all r~t1onal thon.ghts with in~oxrecrt inter.-
:preta~iqn of the perfeot1o:n of ctod. and the imp.erfeotion o;f 
man! l::f there ie a O:ifterenoe be·tween the d:i.sleotieal and. 
tha :rational in', tho~~~t·, it tnttst be judge~ on the bases o:f 
its form and content,. ,,Besid.ee 1 it wot.1.1d seem 1;he.t Will.iam 
Jqbn Wolf ia right,in s~yi.n5 that the "dialeotiot:~l tl}onght 
Of.!:P, become as meoban1oal a.s the rationc1listic :pattern o:f 
simple dealarative sentenoee pruned by canons of logioal 
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conaistenoy end coherence~ 111 If divine revelat~.on :Le to 
have any meaning f.or roAn it m\lAt mAke its Appeal 't;o human 
rationality~ Although reason may occur in relation to 
divine revelation, ·it does not mean that such revele>tion 
is, 1ntalleo1n.Aa11y reali~ed apart tnrom thfiJ hum~n mind:e 
Where: there is a :t>evelstion man is OAJ.l.ed upon to use hie 
:reAson., If he ,is to in:terpret this revelation t0 o'thers,, 
he mttst, de e·o nthi.n the :framework o:f reason;; . To say that 
man oannot reason about anything and that it is God who 
must do the xeeaonins is a g:Lorious retramt on the part o:f 
iihe intelligence o:f man! 
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Reinhold Niebuhr believes that in order to under-
stand th~ ultimate :meaning o'f the nature of man 1 Reality 
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must, he viewed. ih suoh a manner that that which seems t'o be 
eont::radiotory may be exAmined and the 0ontradietion resolved., 
This is his dialeotioAl approaoh to the natue of man~ Nie-
buhr's dialeotioAl approach to the. nature and destiny of' 
man has been trea.ted. under tlU:ee major aspeo.ts; ~he anthro-
pological aapeo"t 1 the hisim:rioal a$peot, and the Cbriato-
logical aa:peot ¥ First, 1Jieoilhr i'eels that there is a te,:..;. 
:rible oontraat between the re.lat:ively deoent, good behavior 
o.:f man as an 1ndividual, and the inmH>l'alii;y o:f men as 
demons'trated. in aoeiet:v~ ·mhie ~s an anthropologiGal f:tspaot 
.. ' ·. : : ~ ' . 
o:f his in\Ger:prei:J8tion ·of the :natt;tre o,:f num.. S~ttond, lfie-
bubr reasons that there is no siltlilarity between the Cbris-
tisn and the modern interpreiletion o:f history. In connec-
tion with the historioRl aspeot o:f his t::reatment of man, 
he undertAkes· a syat®m-"tic tr&atlll.ent o!f the different 
features of historr-. !I'hird) N1ebtll:ut oontends thAt the faot 
of history implies ·!;he· taot o:f freedom and that freedom pre· 
auppoaee sin.. fhe slni'lill nai1ure of man O·')u.ld not be atoned 
for by human manipulation~ Only a man Who was also God 1 
like Ohrtst Jesus;· .could make atonement for the sin:f'nl 
d.imensians of hume.n history··· This is the Oh:r:istologioal 
_ _,....,. ·. 
aapee·t- o:f Niebuh::r·• s interpretation ot man and inolu.de.s his 
• 
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explanation of the nature and mission o:f Ohrist ·Jestl.s. 
illhe following summarizes Niebuhr's application of 
the approach to the nature and. destiny of rnan~ 
, 1. 11he thesis of Reinhold Niebulu:'ts dialeotioal 
treatment of the natu.re of men is tp.~t man is a si:rmer i His 
anthithesis is that Jesus of history is the norm by whioh 
all humen a.otions :muat be measured~ His synthesis states 
that it is only th:lrongh the li:f'e 1 death and resurrection of 
the Ghrist ot :faith that t·he unobtainAble oan be obt8ined. by 
man .• 
2, The J?Xactioel aim of Reinhold Niebuhrts 
philosophy is to destroy the fal.se pretense of man t s belie:f 
that he is, by nature 1 good:• He d.oes this by pointing ortt 
that while nt?.n does not sin ?Y necessity; existentially, he 
inevitably sins~. 
:>~ Niebuhr defines sin as pride. This pride 
is basic to all other sins; sueh as injustiCte and. sensuali:ty. 
There is the sin of pride whioh develops into the pride o:f 
power; the pride o't intellect; fH!.I well as moral and spiri 't""' 
uel pride~ 
4li Instead o:f traoing his concept of sin to the 
fall of Adam, Niebuhr presents the fact thAt every man is 
responsible fo:r his own sins., Anxiety ie the :precondition 
of sin but sin seems not to now from the state o:f manta 
anxiety, therefore, eech man is responsible for his own sins. 
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Eeeh man is his own 11Adam 1t and. does sin in the light Q:f his 
own ahooeingll Man' tl faith in God is su:f'fioient to help ·him · 
~urb evary anxious desire and 'to 'bhink and aot as God woul.d 
have himc* 
5~ Original sin and the fall are not viewed as 
literal events of history~ they sre' symbolic of the univer-
sality ot ain,ll 
6~ Nie'tm.hr equates the' wture of man With that 
whioh is temporal and the nAtt1re o:f God with that wh1oh is 
eternal, beyond the iau:npor~l, 
7 -~ The ethioal :frui tfu.l.ne ss of .man must be 
jUdged by a no:rm.Whioh iS beyond the hiatorioal p:rooess, 
That norm .is God; the Absolutely Transoendentflll! This 
poin-ts to the :feat that ete:!mity is Atsolt.tte and. history is 
relative:. 
8. Niebuhr believes th'$lt there is A dialectical. 
. . 
tension between time and ete:rnit:Vt ·Eternity is :forever 
relevant to and. at the seme ti."le tensionally ·set agains-t 
the earth At eve~." mol!lent in time. While eternity is 
never to be identified with time; time is never independent-
ly aepar8ted from eternity~ In every moment eternity must 
judge the ideal propositions of man,. The history o:f human 
ju.dement isr p~:rtial and. im~d equate-~-
9 .. :· The' ealvat~.on of the ne-rture of man lies in 
the imputed. r:i.ghteousneas of Ohrist whom God chose to 11 ve 
• 
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as. the very aot of His own Being. The posse.ssi~n of salva-
tion is aJ..wa;ys a :r.ishte;ousness by faith in God on the part 
o-£ m.an~ M~n :is f:ree :from guilt only in t1prinoiple, rt mean-
ing thRt.God makes the ultimAte And n~cePaary conditions 
aVRilable :fol;: the salVAtion of man~ Mt:m is tleVer :free :f':rom. 
gt'tilt "in tact," meaning that tnAn will always. fa1.1 short of' 
the glory of ~odj that he will alwAys remain a sinner in 
the sight o:f' God. The "Jegu.s of histo::r:y" sympoliz.es the 
Q.ia(}lostlre of history while the nohriat ot faith ff symbolize a 
the trit;un:Ph of life over· the, cross in which history is com.-
pletely £ul:fi(.led and "the sins ol! man are to:rgiven, 
~he :following points indicate the oruoial problems 
which have been raised about Reinhold Niebu.hrts dialectical 
approach to the nature of man; 
1 1. N1abu.h:t GOntende thAt the dialeotioal· ap-
proach to the nature o:f ma.tl .is th~ only :pat·tern or thought 
that is able to explain the inrpe:rteotion of man and to 
show how.it oan have ~ean:t.ng only. when it is properly re:.. 
lated. to the perfection of God.. He thi:nks that atlY' ir:rte:r-
pretation· based t'l:pon the rationality of liiRn is invalid.t Is 
he jnetified. ·in identifying that wh~oh is not per:t'eat with 
all rational thouBhta and. that whif)h is perteot with all 
dialeotioa1 thoughts 'l 
2. Niebuhr's phrase; nresponsibility despite 




sponsible for his evil na"'bu:re which he of\nnot svoid even if 
he tries not. to sin )I .lfU.:rther, if' lUebnhr believes that God 
oreRI\ted rnan; and if there ia anything 1n mRnt a nat.mre thai; 
is una:vo:l,.dabl,e, must not God as well t:ta men accept :full re-
sponsibility?~ If mem is solely Et G:reature who cannot avoid 
any course o:r" acti-on whatso$ver~ oan ·God or man praise· him 
:for the good pr blame him .t'o:r .the sins W~'ioh ·he must inev-
itably commit? 
3~ Does not sin as pride undt1ly narrow the 
meaning, ot s1n 'f Writers o:f the New Testament interpret sin 
in vai'ion.s ways, tor inetanoe as too muob. love :f'or·money,l 
hypocritical pretensions,2 GJt doing what one knows that. 
he should not do.,. 3 
4., Niebuhr presents God both as standing with-
in and a$ beyond the bound~ries ot history. Re tries to 
solve the pAradoxical statem~nt b;!' pointing out that God 
11is not less divine for being :fullY humAn and temporal. and 
not less' human and tem:p0xal for being tully d1Vine.rt4 Row 
oan the Non-temporal :relAte Hi.ms$~f 'to the temporal flow 
of his~ory? Are there two dif~erent laws in the same ani~ 
verse• cne tor human :f'o.nation whioh is finite and the 0ther 
1. Ma.rk, lb; 23..,.24f Lllke 1 6124~ 
2 .• Mark; 7t 6t 11.; 42..;.40~ 
3, Romans, 2: l-3J James, 4· ~ 17'!i 
4. Niebuhr, Beyond Tr@ged;v t p,. 13~ 
L26: 
:tor divine .function Which is Ir::f'ini:te:f .oan God act rightly 
as judge at the end ·or B't any ·time in bti.mEm history., ti He 
stands on:tside the hi.atoried process? Bow is He to know, 
jndge., understand. and .show love and mercy.; if He tails to 
become a part ol: the continuous change in time--If' .fie- re-
mains only ~s 'the underlying prinaiple U}Fon which "tha his-
t:.oxioal process mtlS't depend? 
5~. .It 'is noil alwAys clear wha't 'Niebuhr :meP.ns 
by :fait:h.. Is :faith a me-thod or a psyohologioal f'aoto:r be-
i;ween !Han and. God? :rs. :faith a meiihod through whi-oh God, 
dio.taiiEH.~l his Will to man Gr is· ~~::tth divine OfiU..sation and 
mRn solely the psychological e:f1teot. or V'i.(Je versa 1 If' 'the 
:t'o:rme:r,; how is man ta understand what God has dlotated to 
hil!l 1:f he m.ust· not :ttse his reason to interpre-t what has 
been said, to h1rn? · It' the l.A'tfe:r, wb~t meftning)lo~ s tf:: ith 
.,1-:. ~, • 
have for man, and :fo:r what did ·Oh:riat come? 
